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BRraSH FORCE CLAIMED IN RUSSIA
Political Issue Flares 

As Hospital Vote Nears
jOUNIY CIIIZENS Let’s Open Our Eyes on 

The Hospital Issue
(A N  ED ITORIAL)

B I L O T  tU E S D H  
0̂

A  humanitarian issue goes 
. before Twin Falls county tax
payers Tuesday —  under the 
handicap of a bitterly deter
mined all-out f ig h t by a poli
tical group which avowedly 
seeks to kill hospital improve
ment because it  has failed 
thus far to oust the super
intendent.
• The issue is whether or not 
Twin Falls county taxpayers 
are to approve $250,000 in 
bonds to enlarge the hospital, 
to secure modern and ade
quate equipment and in gen
eral to renjedy some of the 
major handicaps which have 

. always blocked approval of 
the American College of Sur

geons.
. Polls wlU open at 1 p. m. in all 
county precincts Tuesday. Ballot
ing will close at 7 p. m. Two-th'lrda 
m^oritjr of approval )qi tbooe vho 
Tota U needed to make the bood 

- iuimM pooafbte^.irABBtUfh-iaooo- 
btU M  have been prlxiM . on sggre* 
gate turnout of 6,000 taxpayers and 
ihlirwlvea forivill*Ma»)-was lore- 
caat today «a m a a ^ n  ,despite the 
tenlflti pressure o ( ^  ewttpai<B lor 
and-sgolnstthe-boiAr--v; .........

v>. P lf l iu S ^ % f ‘S ! a £ t * 8 ^ ^
brought Into the open when 

vlce-chainnan of the 
R ^bU cuT cen tra l committee a n d  
ab^^presldent ot Toung

to fwlng 1,000 vote* ag«lsut the  
bonds jMcauee H. C. '  '
erintendent since J9S4, has not been 
dismissed by the board of county 
■conunlssloners. \

HaU (»d not deny that an expand
ed hospital is necessary. But he 
asserted expansion “should not come 
under Mre present management."

Statement Denied 
One statement made by Hall 

brought emphatic dental today by 
O. B. Unduy, chairman of the 
board of county commissioners—a 
nepublican board which refused the 

■ pressure of Uie Republican central 
committee last January fgr ouster of 
Jeppesen and appointment o( L. yi. 
Hawkins, the defeated candidate for 
sheriff and former practicing osteo
path.

Chairman Lindsey, categorically 
rejected Hdlfs assertion that “a 
commttKA' once had recommended 
appointment of Dr. Charles R. 6colt, 
formerly of Twin Polls, as super
intendent of the hoapital.

"Dr. ecott’s name was never of- 
forert by any conimltlee." Chairman 
Undsey "and was never syg- 
gosted officially In any way<’’—

' ' Final Blast 
Final bloAt In tlio pre-elecUon 

campaign will come at 8:30 p. ni. lo* 
(1«y when CIniidn H. Detweller. bail- 
nfMman end liimseU a Republican, 
x|)enlui over t))e local radio Atatlon. 
Mr. Detweiler said this afternoon 
that he plans a vigorous liullc^Unont 
"of |x>lltlcla>ui wiio Inject petty poll 
lien Into a non>partlHan mntle^ as 
vital as Ihis.”

Radio tallui climaxing tiie cHort 
In favor o( Uie ImiuIb were made 
over llie wefk-end by Dr. Ellwood 
Decs and Rev. M. 11. Zagel, piuilor o( 
lha Immanuel Lutheran cluirch. 

nna l west end statemrnt ngnlnnl 
lC*n(lnii*4 an Pai* I. Cdnain II

■ ly H c is

J25J03 Cl

commlMloners today flatly rejeclcd 
requtsl for 130,t03 (lied on beli&ir 
nf Warren Cox and his wife, Mrn. 
Martha Cox, Twin Kall«.

Rejootlon of the big claim 
unanlmoui. Commiasiopers O. ... 
Lindsey, Den E. Potter and Ernest 
V. Molander ail voted for the resolu
tion wlilGli disallowed Uia olalm,

Chairman Undsey Inuoduced the 
motion and Commissioner Potter 
aeoonded It.

Kverett M. Bweeley, ootmty attor
ney, advised Uie boaPd Uiat the 
olailn Is not one payable by Uie 
county and said; " I advise tiiat It 
be rejeoted b j your board In Its 
entirely."

Tlie olalm, aa praoeitted Oot, a by 
Attorney E. L. Raybom on behalf 
o( Mr. and Mrs. Oox. was based on 
assertion that U>e wUe and her new
born Infant were detained by hos- 
nliat tumoriUet Oept. n  b «  
tiieir bill wai not riillr p«ld. ... 
Uioum nospit*] AuthonuM-dMtied 
the detention. Mra. Oox wid Uie 
rhild were neverthelwa ordered re< 
Itased aepu a< by cburt ordw.

• I

Voters in the bond election tomorrow 'will decide an 
issue that has been a serious problem in Twin Falls 
county for many years—the condition of our general 
hospital.

No one can deny the hospital is deplorably in
adequate. Practically everyone is familiar with its 
over-crowded conditions. Many times throughout the 
year, the corridors and reception rooms are virtually 
filled with cot-ridden patients—some of them desper
ately ill.

Because 6T these pitiful conditions, it is not un
common for blood transfusions and such to be per
formed in full view of other cases. In the stuffy 
wards, patients already fearful of their lives, ac
tually watch others die because there is no other 
place to care for the dying. It’s a condition human 
decency should never tolerate; one everyone might 
reasonably fear should his time eler come to enter 
the institution.

♦Yet, there are some who will close theii* eyes'to this 
frightful situation, and reach instead for flimsy ex- 
CUBM to Oppose the $250,000 .bond issue which comes

ratification tomorrow. In ^act, much of the 
oppositidnrhas "been deliberately misrepresented for 
personal, political and selfish reasons!

Thereis'one thing every voter^hould bear in miffd; 
Sooner orlateryhe or some member of Uis family, will 
probably be taHen to the county hospital, seriously in 
need of proper care. If the bond issue carries, it will 
:bQ' îi»m£ortij)g for him to knovf when the time comes 

hW ita l facilities araat.Ws disposal.' Suit 
it fails, it will do him no gwd roWniton.the institu
tion’s inadequacy. It wilTW no laulfrpf the hospital 
or its personnel. The voters are aware o£ the condi
tions, and only they can correct them.

It is only ^air in matters'as serious as this that 
everyone should give the bond issue open-minded con
sideration. Analyzing all the objections is one way of 
arriving at logical conclusions, particularly when 
there is no argument as to the need for a larger hos- 
pitai. , • *

It has been said the taxpayers cannot afford a 
$250,000 bond issue at this time. What reason is there 
to believe taxes will be any lower for many years to 
come? Obviously, the trend of taxation is bound to be 
upward, and what will become of our hoapital in the 
meantime? This same World war that is responsible 
for our defense taxation will be followed by world
wide epidemics, which is always the case, and what 
will we do then with our ho<spital already over-taxed? 
Can we afford not to endorHu the bond issue under 
these conditions would seem the more logical question.

The criticism that hospital construction could have 
been done more economically anytime within the 
past several years has little merit because it was not 
until the last session of the Ic^ îslature that county 
hospitals receiving pay patients could be enlarged by 
bond issue. And PWA funds were never available 
for hospitals making such a practice.

That the over-crowded conditions are brought 
about by non-resident patients from adjoining coun
ties is another contention. Records show that-of the 
3,457 patients admitted to the hospital during 1940, 
only 408 were from out of the county, and more than 
Kulf of these were emergency cases which would have

(ConUnued on I’ngo 4)
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BR EK C H 0FFM 1H  

N S E A S I B S
By JAMES SilEPLEY 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 OtB -  
Becreury of State OordeU Huil. 
charging Germany with breach of 
faith In sea warfare, urged the house 
foreign affairs committee to approve 
legislation to permit arming of Am
erican merchant vessels.

Hull was Uie first witness heard by 
the committee as It opened hejirlnga 
on the Bloom-Connally bill to repeal 
secUon 8 of Uie neutrality act whlcli 
prohibits arming ot American mer  ̂
chant ships. Tlie bill also i^ves con 
gressional sancUon to placing a m a  
menta on such vessels.

Hull said he felt It most vital to 
the national Interest that spcUon 2 
of the neutrality act—barring Am
erican merchant ships from Irelllg- 
erent areas—be modified or repealed 
outright. He did not asic the com
mittee to Include such a prorlsion 
in the ponding bill. Administration 
stratei^ Is understood to csJl for ad
ding sucli a provision wljW-Jhft bllf 
goes to the senate. '

Reads Statement 

Hall read a KUtrmcnt at an open 
session of the hearings. But Uie 
committee planned to go Into secret 
session to quesUon him at ^ a t « r  
length after he finished reading.

"A  gigantic military machine has 
been thrown against peaceful peo
ple, both on land and on the sea, 
in  a manner unprecedented In his
tory," Hull said.

He charged Germany'a use . . 
bombing and submarine warfare 
would "put to shame the most ruth
less pirates of other days."

Hull recalled Uiat In IBS*. 41 na
tions. including the Unltwt BUtes, 
Britain, France and Oermmy. sub*

4ubmatln« varfare 
and staUng clearly that uo««nied 
nlerchant ships would not M  sunk 
except on warning and after,the 
safety of crews had been o s s u ^ .

He declared the German govern
ment, bowever, ii'and has been aUik- 
>ng. aw î>riMp re u fli lUid

-(GMttDae« aa ^ '4 . .C o H  '

RE
D E S M S  M

. TALL RTVER, Mass., Oct. 13 <U.R) 
—A division of the national defense 
program was dealt a crippling blow 
today u  result of a *13,000,000 fire 
Uiat rdared through Uie Firestone 
Rubber 6e Latex Products Co. plant 
for 34 hours, destroying gas masks 
barrage balloons, machinery and
130.000 tons of crude rubber. 

Twenty-five F B I  a g e n ts  were
clieclclng employes and poklni 
through stlll-smoulderlng rubble 
seven demolished buildings In an 
fort to determine wheUier the b lau 
resulted from sabotage.

Described as the moat cllsa.slrou.i 
fire In Fall River history, It was 
fought by 700 firemen from 75 rum- 
munltlcs after It was dlacnvrrrd on 
Uie third floor ol one of the inilUI- 
Ings late Saturday night.

Eleven firemen were hoaiiltftllsed 
and more than a score were ircntrd 
lor bums, smoke Intialailon-and- 
other injuries,

Roger 8. Firestone, pre.ililnit of 
Ui0 company and son or the inie 
Harvey Firestone, said tliul from
3.000 lo 3,300 employes lind liern 
made Idle by the.(Ire. He miKI lie 
rxpected manufacture of nrnlcd dr- 
fense supplies COUld be luiimod 
wltnin a few'dayi.

Firestone said more Uinn 13,000,000 
worlh of machinery was loni n.i well 
na A building described an one of the 
largest rubber atorehousrn.

Hy United Frexs
IX>NI)UN: itrrmuiin beilevnd Irmii 

00 lo too miles (rum Moacow but 
|wce of advance slows; big Uerinaa 
forces conocntrated a>ound Kaluua, 
Tula and llalievi RAF makes blH 
attack on continent, employing 400 
planes against Nuremberg, Urcinen,

demands for tanks and planes,

MOHCOWi Naal eirensive at 
Vyaama slew* dawn b« i eenilnues 
U advance} many Naal paroehul* 
tots emplayed an eenlral rrenti 
leu or Rryanak odmltUdt ItMO 
Qarmans report«l k llM  yaaler- 
dayi anew and rain beg general 
aaelert man and beya train in 
M m i r  jit^ ^  raody far barrl-

8IMUAI ^rin lda lila  empire forues 
in norUiwest India event of 
Oaucasua Uireat.

SLAYING G I F E R
FOIIT WORTH, Teic., Oct. IS (U.RJ 

- '1‘om Penney, S3, a good carpenter 

liiu a consunt problem for his 

fiunily and twice a loaer to the law, 
held today as a d par-

tkipanl In Uia alaylng of Marlon 
Miley, champlonslilp woman gc 
luul lier mollier.

He told police yesterday he and 
li(.b Artderson, vnmilnent owner of 
a l,»uUville night olub, enteruLtlie 
l,4>xington, Ky., country otub^ariy 
nn a im d ^  monilng. aept. M, to 
sleui reoalpU from k Baturday niiht 
dntioe a«id that beiore t l ie y  left 
there had been sourcilng and aiioot- 
l»u wliioh rtsulted in death of Uie 
Mlleys,

Anderson was arrested In 
vll e and m^ntalnw i hU Innocence.

«»tlnuou> oumUm  ns by 
PQ U ce^le f a . B. I^1c7.

hours of ooiitbn

Harry M. Daugherty, “President 
Maker,” Dies at Columbus Home
COLUMBUS. O,. Oct. 13 (U.P>- 

Desth of,Harry M, Daugiierty, for

mer United 6tstes atiorrfey general, 

today recalled his carcer as "Presi

dent maker" and leading figure of 
the Harding ftdmlnistratlon.

DouRherty made Warren G. Hard
ing President of the United States 
and he was never modest about It. 
During the scandals which arose 
during his protege’s administration 
and lapped over into tiie Arst ad- 
mlnUtratlon of Calvin Coolldge. 
Dauglierty never ceased to defend 
probity of his associates and him 
self, He wrote one book in their de
fense and death ended his efforte to 
write a second.

He died at liis home here yester
day from a congesUve heart condi
tion which had caused two severe 
attacks and finally pneumonia. He 
had been confined to bed almost 
CDntlnuou.<;ly for the last 13 months. 
Burial wlU be at Washington Court
house, O., where lie was bom 81 
ytfars ago.

Daugherty was under InvestlgaUon 
tn <«ruiectlon with the Tea Pot 
DosiA\«tt- scandal which got for his HARRY M. DAVGHEBTT

fellow cabinet member and friend 
Secretary of Interior Albert B. FaU, 
a priton sentence. He successfully 
defended himself on charges of fraud 
In connection with lrr«gularlUes tn 
the veterans bureau and the pardon
ing of a federal prUoner. Two trial 
Juries disagreed and the Indlctmente 
were quashed. In  1924 President 
Coolldge asked him to resign and he 
complied,

Daugherty Insisted always that all 
charges made against him were 
llUcal.

He began his career as a small
town law>er and was elected to two 
terms In the Ohio legislature, serV' 
Ing from IBOO to 1694.

He met Harding, a Marlon, O., 
editor. In the legislature. He man
aged an unsuccessful gubernatorial 
campaign foe Harding In 1910 and 
two years later was Instrumental, in 
Harding's election to the United 
States senate.

He moved to Columbus, failed In 
an effort to get elected to the' aenaw 
and became a member of the Repub
lican strategy group from which he 
swung the Republican presidential' 
nomination to Harding in IKO.

LEGION’S  lE A IE R  
W A R N SIiFL lA B O e
SEATTLE. Oct 13 (U .W -l4^ U. 

Stembaugh of Fargo, N. D., xie^ly- 
elected commander of the Ameri
can Legion, warned the American 
Federation of Labor today tQ be on 
Its guard against Communists while 
helping produce weapons of war for
RussiB,- ................ -

‘There Is danger that In our aym-

Missouri Youth 
Dies, 3 Hurt in 
Northside Crash

Kribed’to a formal dnciimimt MtUny. jo tfee^p roy^ o n  of these tools to 
<otttt-thr^«T5r5utavitriai#^ Ruwl*. aolelyTiS^'UM Ttussla ifl a 

government opposing the further 
spread of Hitlerism, our guard may 
be lowered and Communism In the 
United States may get' an opening 
that hitherto has been denied," 
atonbaugh told the AFL’s OUt an
nual oonventlon. v 

*^nee labor la a keyfactor'4n'«S 
prodUBtIbn of veapoiuj and since or
ganized labor haa every encourage
ment ot our government to maintain 
lU  righto and privileges, a special 
duty rests with organized labor to 
keep Its'ranks clear of enemies of 
the tlnited Stetes.t

(C*nllna*4 r« tt t. <> I»b «l

Late

FLASHES
WAdillNGTON, Oct. 13 W.PJ- 

President Booaevell disclosed to
day that a consunt stream o( 
aupplies Is flowing t» Russia from 
American porte a«d that a Urge 
amount haa been shipped within 
the past few daya.

The president said that “eTery- 
Ihlng possible U being done to send 
material to Rossla to help ti>e 
brave defenie which eontlnurs to 
be made- and added that the army 
and maritime rommliilon n’taffa 
worked over the past week.rnd lo 
speed supplies to (he seaboard for 
dlipaUh to Russia.

_ .M r. SoMflyelt aaid all ol the mu- 
nitloni, Ineludlng lanki, airplanm 
and tnirki, whieh were promi«rd 
to the Hqvist at the Joint Amrrl- 
(lan-Brltlsh-Russlan eenfcrenre 
for delivery in October "will be 
sent (ft Ruula before (he end of 
the mon(h.”

PRAOUBV 'CKil, 13 (Ufi -  
Prague summnry m ir t  Kxloy 
tenced eight more to elpciiti
and Uiey were executed Itnmnllnte-

RAILWAY OWNERS 
OFFER PA y PLAN

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (U W-Rallroad 

carriers today submitted to PreJil- 

dent Roosevelt's fact-finding board 

a plun for "etnergency conijieiyiB- 

tlnn” to be paid employes (vi bnnia 

of rises in cost, of living and rail
road gross revenues,

Tlie plan countered tlir Rftllrond 
Drotiierlioods’ demands for n an per 
cent pay increase, wiilch Uie rar- 
rlrrs described as "ruinous," l l was 
outlined by F. G. Gurley, vloe-iiir.nl- 
dent of the Santa FV railway and 

IC«nllnii»4 ris* >■ ('•lann I

IIS

A L U E D IIO P E R S  
lANOED IN NORID .

By JOE ALEX M0RB18 

United Press Foreign' News M Um

Arrival of a Brftish e^cpedir' 
tionary force in the S o v ie i' 
Union was reported from ; 
Stockholm witliout confirma^ 
tion today as Adolf Hitler’s 
armies attempted a  vaat en<t 
circlement attack to sweep- 
around reinforced Sovid: de
fense lines and take Moscovf 
from the rear.

Dispatches to the Swedish newa- 
paper Aftonbladet by way ot Fla-' 
land said a BrltUb fere* porport«dly 
numbering "sereral tens tbou? 
sands” of men had liadM l.St itjreb* 
angel scene of-AmHtaw nUltUT 
operaUons aftwrttw ’woild- war. t* 
supplement the flew of tUlad'wor 
material* to the bord*prMMd Red 
army.

Londm declined to on
the report. Oonodloa MadQiuvtatfS 
at o tu w a  also deoUfaed comment « a  , 
suggegtlons Oanadlao troepa w«t«  
Involved in the reported expgdttton, 
but wide speculation ww aniuMd b f  
disclosure that the Canadian . 
fense minUter and chief ot gtatrbMI. 
arrived In London. protaUy for con
ferences on new war gtrat*^.

The-British wen- kno m i- t»- to ^  
bending every energy hnrord keep
ing open the supply route' to Rus^ 
ala's northern poita to malntatiLtbii 
eastern front throughout tte  iMateT.

TrolalBc ta P r w m  i  ;

..JE R O M E , Oct. 13 .(Special). 
— A 19-year-old boy was.deftd 
today^aa a' resiilt o i an early 
morning automobile, accident: 
Sunday which slightly injured 
t h r e e  youthful companions 
riding in  the machine w ith 

him.
Dead as a' result ot Injuries in the

srASSwfeM®
03 about a 0. m . <ls James Joseph 
Reha. Joplin, Mo„ who h id  only re- 
cenUy come here to visit an uncle, 
Jim  Beheld. Tfit youth died at the 
St. Valentine hdapit&l at Wendell at 
10:30 a. m . Sunday. A fractured okuU 
and concussion U listed as cause.ol 
death.

Three Boys Hurt

Injured are Walter Petty, 18, and 
Julius C lu r , 15. boUi of Jerome, and 
Walter Shrefner, 14, Twin Falls. 
They suffered cuts and bruisee.

Reha'a deaUi Is Uie 37Ui traffic 
fatellty, of 1»41 in Maglo Valley. 
Last highway death came Oct. 6, 
also in Jerome county, when anoth
er out-of-state youth, Robert Walt, 
IB, Greeley, Colo., was killed near 
Greenwood school.

InvesUgaUon Into Sunday's acci
dent disclosed that Reha had bor
rowed the new ton and one-half 
truck which belonged to his uncle. 
Ju jt prior to the mlsliap Uie car had 
zlg-coggod down the highway for 
about a half mile.

The youth lost control of Uie ma
chine which ran along half In and 
half out of the borrow pit on the 
right aide of the road for lU  feet. 
Tiien machine Uieii swerved to Uie 
left side of Uie rood and went into 
tlin borrow pit, going 03 feet before 
11 struck a utility iwle. breakbig It 
off,- Tlie car then turned over. It 
was almost deinnllnlied.

Evidence* of UrliikinK

State Policeman Milton W. Kolil, 
who investigated, nald there were 
evidences that the youths had been< 
drinking,

Tlie body of Uir dead youtli is to 
bo shipped to MLviouri llils nfter- 

<C*nllnu«4 •» I'm* t. C«luMn

t f u n t t ^ f t g b  

ha* 4eea-MpedltlonaiT force ha» 4een--dli» 
pat4!bed it  probably wMUd b« iih tti . 
specially trained f6r tlghtlnc4n eoM . 
and inow.-'nwBrttlatr*‘e f ib u  ~
forces being trained f«r. assault 
landings and raids.' howmv, voold ^  
not be likely to be uswl lor a n . J i 
expedition. ;  -i. A u ia te ro tB U t iih  tnQ M Ja ta tS V ^  
In loeUadteve ly.ttie

The urgtaey ot >riUsb « ld  th*. 
Red trmyr-deouQdkl louUy.'lix i  
■ ‘ I press last wetii bot.tloo*,, 

doled -  was eephaslsed by .' 
. . „  . . jn t  dUpatches telling of de ^  
perate tlghtlnf within 80 to M  mile* 
of Moscow.

N ad Advance Sletred 

The dlspatchei reported that: > > 

CENTRAL FRONT — OfMk. Red- 
army relnforoements. according i

Outside Non-Taxpayers Will Have Higher Rate at 

Hospital, Doctor Says; Buhl C. of C. Gives Stand

Improvemeiils Badly Needed; 
Physician Urges “Yes” Voles

will) arc not laximyci-H in 'I'witi 
Kikllrt cuunty will Ixi churxi'd s higher rnlu at tiui Twin l''aliH 
county gcnorul hurtpilai in accornance w ith Iho newly î xiMl- 
iiifi'.Hlnto law KoveiniiiK the opcratlnns o f cnunty ownrd
hoHpltals.

'llils WSA Uie kUteineiit wliU li had 
been made today by Ur. Kllwood 
T, KeM, 'I'win FalU |iiiy«kil>ii and 
hospital staff member who Mioke 
over the local radio stelloii Aun- 
day iiriilng a {avorable vot« for the 
bonds that would eiiaye ccmAtruc- 
lion of hoapital addlUotu lo relieve 
crowded conditions wiiltli now  
exist.

Needs Improvemenli 
During his talk he said lUnt "to

'! 'l> in 'rw is  county needs 
I  afforded by the ivo- 

I whioli

vote Tuesday, Oot, 14. ,Tliii is tiie 
cheapest U(a Iniuruioe you can buy 
for you o iU t> iM r.ia i^as. We, Ulo 
medical staff of tlie county h(»|ilt«l, 
hearUty endorH this Improvement 
and ws ask oil 01 >6u, our frisnds

fnd  patienu, to vote 'yes' next 'Hies-

Tn opening his talk the iiliynlcliui 
said:

"Today Uils great, nation In 
which we live Is LendUig every ef
fort build guiu, siiliM, and urro* 
iilanea M a liu t tlie possibility of st
uck  fro^lwUhotit, In  army rniii|M 
from coosB^coast, young men are 
being pliyifically condltlone<l siid 
trained In the usc/Ol tlis weaiiom 
of (lefenae. TIUs is a great national 
effort tl>Bt we all aMirove of. be- 
eeuee we have aeen how urgent U 
the necessity for it.

MhsI Quatd Health 

nooMilUr. to protect the geiir 
ar»t.hMtUb o( our noUisra
and olilldren In thh county U no 
IQU Important, everywhere medl- 

m  rae« I. CMasia II

WEST^EIND (;R0UP CITES 
OPPOSITION FOR BONDS

Ry D lllll, ClIAMIIKIt Ol'

TaxpayerH of Twin KallH county muMt tt«numu llu- lONTIHl'; 
(juartcr of millluii doIlai'H pruimnud hOHpltal liHietitodiienH, 
or miiHt vote it all down, Tlio bond iauuo providtia no poDolble 
way to roglHlor apiu-oval of niodcrattj acldltioniil hoHpItal 
fntllltieB, and for thin reaHon tho only nnfe thing to do to
morrow Itt to voto "no" oil tlio 
bond iHMUo.

Tlie |3ao,000 bonds, if voted, would 
repreiient a mortgage of one per cent 
on the entire taub le wcalUi of 
Twin Foils county (38 mllllnns>, and 
even this huge obligation might be 
"only Uifi beginning.'’ 'me Johit 
committee representing Uie Orange 
and Klwants olub of Flier reoenUy 
reported that it  found no provision 
in the present plans f$r oddlUcnal 
liousing quarters for the nurses 
which would be necessary as soon 
as tlis large heeplul became open*
Uve ■
”  ' o m t f d  ’

Also Jtlil to' be •lltnrcd for, tli*
oommlttiM foun4. V---}. w m

of me<llual equipment not Included 
III the original plans. In light of 
tiiese facte, it appears to the B .h l 
Chamber of Commerce that tl\e 
•380M0 would be merely Ute ompuat 
of the P1R8T bond IssuC, and that 
an additional one would almost 
Utniy follow.
.  Rlgiit now. with a eoarclty o( 
building hardware, prlQrttlea, rapM* 
ly lncrea«ng labor ooaU lond

Is « moM laopS^
tune time to obnaldvr a 

ItM liA H .a l n in  I; :M w a'n .;'

atheadT uoed tth *

Infantry and paratroops dropped be« ’ 
hind the Russian lines. Berlin -re- , 
ported that «  great Oermon plnoett . 
operaUon had been started In an 
effort to encircle the entire Keeeow 
area and take the capital from be- . 
hind after capture of 380,000 prison- ' 
ers at Vyasma and Bryansk.

These reports Indicated the Oer- 
lan armies massed northwest of 

Moscow (Of which nothing h u  been . 
heard recently) had started a thrust 

<CMUaa*e Ml rts* s. Ceimaa l>

ifiTlipN
BIG SI1KA B I A S ? :

81TKA, Alaska, Oct. 13 
WiUle a' naval board o{ inquiry met 
Inside, troops today surrounded the 
U. B, navy air atatlon on JoponsU 
Island to hide the damage caused 
tliere yesterday by the eiploelon o(
31 tons of dynamite.

Bis soldiers were kUled, a seventh 
as missing and 13 persons were In

jured by the b lu t which shot* all 
Sitka harbor, blasted out w lodon  r 
in the town of SlUu, rocked dUhM ' 
from their shelves and sent c)tlg«n)i < 
fleeing into the streete where many 

ere cut ta  flying glaas.
Tlie dead were members of the 

SftOti) coast artillery, from OallfomU.
Tlie dynamite, stored in a ware* > 

liotue, was touched off by an a(ter> 
noon fire which servlee men fron^ 
the air sUtlon had not been able to 
bring under control,

'The navy declined to disclose 
amount of damage Inillcted on tb9' ’ 
biilldinga and equipment at the air 
atatlon. Buildings include airplane 
hsngsrs and barracks. '

It  was the second big puwdw ex» 
plosion within two months at th* . 
113,000,000 base, 'Twenty oases U

Officials P r o b e ~  

Death of ]
POOATKLLO, Oct. t  

ty authorltlea today t 
bam  lire In vblob "
48<year-DM rtrai '  ~ 
burned. >

Brunner

when thc>n
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iS P l im  NEtO S
■ Par* Oail

e haa advanced with sucH 
y thAt those who witness it In 
iklne are somewhat doaled by 

the tucdlclne of today."
Afl«r telllnu of Uw advance# 

bcc» made Rgalnil vart* 
i. Dr. Rees aatd' Liat "to 

continue our fight Against disease 
II modem and » well equipped hos
pital Is a necessity." He continued: 

"The Twin Fnlls county hospHal 
wad built In 1617 (o accommodate 43 
patlenls a day.' Tljc first year 074 
pailents were admitted. In 1920. 
1.131 patlcnU; In 1030. 1J57 and in 
19<0, 3.457 were admitted.

"Wc can nee that nt itme.  ̂lu many 
aa three times 42 were in Oils In- 
.stlluUon ot one time. Tills Is not 
conducive to recbvtry f r o m  dis
ease. In fact Isolation of one patient 
from another Is prnctleally impos
sible. (

Dce-m't Me«l Needs 

"In short, the hospital here no 
longer meeL"; (he needs of our peo
ple and ciinnot continue to main
tain It-s hiRh .itandards of hospital 
fttienllon. It  Is lor this reason that 
tte nst; you to vote '.ves' on Tuesday, 
thr.t we may expand tills Instltu- 
(Inn.

•ThL^ overcrowding of our hos
pital h  not a figment of our Imag
ination. During the winter of la.st 
year many of yo\i saw the patients, 
jammed Into the wards and halls. I 
have hf.d sfrlounly lU imtlenta -whom 
I was forced lo treat in the halls of 
our institution, patlenUi that should 
have had ab.'olute quiet and rest.

"Jn tJ)e Jdaho Evcnlne TJmej 
Wednesday. Oct. S, appears s< 
the pictures Uken at the hi 
showing patients in the h«*_, .. .

• paUenU In wards only large enough 
to accomrrtodate three beds, beds tn 
the hospital reception rooms and 
beds In the hospital record room.

Credit to Management 

"It is a credit to our hospital 
management thnLeven in splt« of 
the cramped quarters, there always 
Is an extra bed for ah extra emer
gency case.”

^It«r telUng ol private indirldu- 
als and physicians acce;nptlng to set 
a private standard hospital for the 
county, but to no avail. Dr. Rees 
continued:

“Human life cannot be meas
ured in dollars and centa. There Is 
no known standard except life Itself, 
that we can UB« u  a y ird  stick, ifow

• the doit ot the ptopowd Increase to 
050,000 or approximately | l per year 
for each IlflOO property valuation, 
for la  yeara. TW* wlU not malce a 
pl«y house for lu  doctors to work 
in , but a home for you that ar*

- f «lek or tojttred.
“One lu te  and weU nulpped 

■ hoeplUl in thla county -
. . .--- dipftrt»ent«I orcanlsat

fectlon In a wide varlel
tic and therapeutlo me_____________

I would be ImtKualble In two imriJ
?---^Mtltutlora' du4 lb the high coat of

<oi)Ue manaconent and the high

Miss Anita Larrogon, Twin Palls 
DiislncM university student, haa ac
cepted a stenographic position with 
John Barker ogency at Buhl. .

Accepts Position
MUs Vera Babbcl. former student 

at Twin Falls Business university, 
has acccplfcl a i»SUlon with the 
C. O. Anderson company. Twin Palls.

m u o r  St«re Clows 
The Idaho state liquor store lo 

Twin Falls will be clDRtd Tueadajf. 
Uie day of the county hospital bond 
election, officials said today.

Draftee Leave*
Adam Beutel. tcachcr of book

keeping at Uie.Twln Falls Business 
imivcrslty. has been call«i by draft 
to tlie United States army and has 
gone to Suit Lake.

In Idaho Palls
O. E. (Skip) Quire, former Twin 

Falls county deputy 'assessor and 
]at«r connected with an oil linn . Is 
now managing the Idnlio Tire and 
Battery company .station at Idalio 
FalU.

Furlough Visitor 
James SolUbury, graduate of Twin 

PalU Business university. U now a 
soldier at Camp Murray. He vlalted 
the school last wcfk v,hUtt lur- 
lough. He is a stenographer in the 
army headquarters staff.

M  lh« Hospital 
Clartnce Smltto. Prmncl* Peck. 

William Jenklnno. Mrs. L. O. EltU, 
Twin Falls; Leon PotdetUev. Bur< 
ley; Charles Pierce. Kimberly; Mrs. 
Orlln Freeman. Buhl, have be«rv ad
mitted to the Twla Palla county 
general hospital.

B«ard PMtpenea Meeting 
Area No. 1 draft board of Twin 

P^lls county has poalponed the reg
ular meeting scheduled for Tuesday 
and will convene later in the week. 
Postponement was ordered because 
of tlie county hosplUl bond election.

B. P. W. at Chnreh 
Twin Palls Bualnesa and Profes

sional Women’s club members at. 
tended service* at the MethodUt 
cliurch Sund«y memlnf, as a finale 
to Bu-iiness Women's week activities. 
Rev. H. O. McCaUtoter preached the 
sermon.

Drama Club Pledges 
Miss Verna Slnema, 1340 Maple 

avenue, Twin FalU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Slnejna. and Miss 
Irene Callen. Jerome, have been se- 
leot«f as pledges to U\e Whlt9\an 
College Drama club f6r Uie coming 
semester.

Baek to Callfomla 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bpeer. for

mer residents of Twin Falls, have 
returned to their home at Bakers- 
field. Cal(f-> after spending U »  past 
two weeka vislUng friflnda«and rela
tives here.

In Belsc
Among Twin Falls residents who 

were registered at Boise hotels over 
the week-erid were Judge and Mrs. 
W. A. Babcock. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Marshall. Mra. Asher B. Wilson. 
E. J . Ostrander. H. E. Vogel and 
R. B. Smith.

Speaks at Kimberly
Dale Wakem, Twin 

the pulpit I 
dUt diurch 
of Rev. S. D. Trafre.1. who left Pri- 
day to attend an evansellatlQ achool 
at Tacotna. Waah. Ke txpecU to be 
gone a week.

l^akem. Twin F a lW ll le d  
t a t jk e  Kimberly Metho- 
ch S^unday In the absence

H O S P IlA l V I I ,  
P A S l l l l l M R l S

Speaking on behalf of the hos
pital bond Issue on which taxpayers 
of the wmnty vote Tuesday, Rev. M. 
H. Zagel, poator of the local Im 
manuel- Lutheran church, today had 
Issued a challenge urging voters to 
"ihlnk syropathetlcaUy, construc- 
tively and. above all. unselfishly of 
the comforta of them who bear pain 
and discomfort." .

Rev. Zagel spofcr'over the local 
radio station Saturday nlghU Ijist 
In a series of speakers urging sup
port of the hospital bonds will be 
heard over the station today at 8:30 
p. m. The speaker wlU be Claude 
Detweller.

Think of Ibe Sick
During his address the

Young man carrylas crutch at 
he rides bicycle down street . . . 
Firemen letUng out. length of hose 

• only to find that fire was out 
wlien they arrived . . . Urs. I. E. 
Nltschke bringing back her deer 
. . . Dog sitting on top of spiked 
basement entrance railing at aide 
of local bank building.

Patiet
Mrs. O. T. Luke. Krt. MlUli A.

Jeppesen. Twin Falls: Hennan 
Lance. Haselton: Ur*. Richard 
OKhner. Ooodln*-. Mr*, k. P. tJarUr. 
Buhl; M n . Bert Bland, Muruugh; 
Mrs. Lester Staley. Milder; Mrs. E. 
H. stricklinf. Amsterdam; Yvonna 
Olsen. Murtaugh. and M n. rtoj-<t 
MoMasttf. nanaen. have been dis
missed from th« Twin Pall* county 
general hoepllal.

f f l  m i N  F U llS

Seen Today

8 ]  m E N D  MIA 
raUMiEI

Headed by Pretddent O la

M lu  Mary Lm  Klrkman. Twin 
Falls, will be amljng nurses graduaV- 
ln| from the Good Samaritan hoe-, 
pltal at Phoenix, Aria., at com
mencement exercises Oct. la 
Central MethodUt church. PKoenlx, 
accordljig to word, received here.

Oar rtosnd 
Pellet records today show that a 

ear, teportM as * ~ BUnday 
' imoon. was located about one 

pne-half blocks from where the 
>...-er aald that he left It. The .ear 
was reported as being stolen trote 
? . B. Johnsca. BuhL

W S  BOND PLAN
< I^ a  Pai* Oa*)

that the final oost would be much

their tax burden, must be reallsUo 
enough to expect to make an extra 
divvy 10 complete the Job.

^  Claim Self-InUresI
No one can blame the bulldlne 

supply dealers of Twin F^lls for- 
w ntlng  to see this large hospital 
Bkoaoalon, the as,Usans and eon-

aji the Job: nor even the medical 
assoclstlon of the Twin Falls city 
busioiH men. i t  U only natural that 
they Should adttfcate things to their 
own Interesta. But Twin PalU county 

«n agricultural 
*«ctlon, and Its problems should be 
consljgred In the light of what bene- 
fits & d  obligations Its people as a 
whole might expect.

make
^ i n  naU  a medical center for all 
KWthem Idaho Is an unfair Impoal- 
tlon on the taxpayer* of* tlie county 
who foot the bllJ. Wore thU a priv. 
ate hospital, or one supported en
tirely within Twin Fails city tl\e 
case might be different B ,a It ,5 
manifestly unfair for farmers of ths 
one county to mortgage their prop- 
erty to underwrite sucli an unwar-

•* r
The Buhl Chamber of Conunerce' 

Is aware that the advocates of the 
tend issue would make U appear 
that any one agaliut the plan is 
lacking in the decency of common 
tniereat in children and sufferlna 
^m an ity  but we feel U.at all S  
people Will recognlie this aa undue

,» v r a r '
pur position U that it is essenU- 

aijy unreasonable to double the pres- 

nn« two and
, one-half times over, merely to care 

far a 10 to ao per cent overload 
‘• ’'payers 

to do tomorrow Is to vote "no."

Answer Alarm 
Firemen at 1 p. m . today answer

ed an abum  a t «9| Fourth avenue 
e u t  where a house fire was report
ed. The blue, in a wall, was out on 
arrival of the firemen and there 
was no damage. The house ts occu
pied by L . T.. ou te r, records a t the 
fire .sUtion show.

Te OeBstraei Hemw
for permits to i

street was made at the 
city clerk this morning by -John 6. 
Klmes, records show. The permits 
will come up for council consldera- 
Uon St the regular session which 
starts at 7:30 p. m . today,

News of Record
F unera ls

HOLUIN — Funeral service, n.r 
Mrs. Ilia Hollon will be held Tues
day a t t-.SO p, m. fcV Uie nv in  Full* 
mortuary chapel. Intemient will be 
In flunset Memorial park.

f illfam lani Visit
Ml “.  Mr*. Loyal Potter and two daugh

ters. Yuba City, Calif., are visiting 
Mra. Patter's parsnU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Oroa*, a( Kimberly. They 
were accompanied here by MUs 
Gladys Fonley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmer Ponley, at Kimberly, 
who has spent several months in 
California.

ERE
Eugene Webster Bloom. W. former 

Nebraska ahoe repairman, died at 
th** home of hU aUter, Mrs. Mabel 
Johnson, Kimberly road, Sunday at 
3 p. m., following a long illness.

The body rests at . the White 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments. Mr. Bloom was bom May 37. 
1883. in Oothenburg, Neb.

Hl» wife died many yesra ago. 
Surviving Is a son. Murlln E. Uloocn, 
OteKer field. Wash.; an a<lopled son. 
BlUy Paye, WaUonvllle. Callt.; three 
broUiers. Benjamin P. Bloom. Ca- 
Iona. Oolo.; C harts F. Bloom, 
nrady. Neb.; and William C. Bloom. 
Lexington. Neb., and two sUters. 
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Myrtle 
Bloom, boUt of Twin Palls.

Picture on page three.

Six Twin Palls residents were in
jured and three ot them are stUl In 
the county hospital here today, one 
In serious condition, as a result of 
an auto wreck 70 mUea aouthwesLof 
Twin Palls near the Three creek 
c c c  camp Sunday afternoon.

In  the boapUal: . -
Francis Peek. SI. si^Cerinc a frac

tured left leg and possible skuU frac- 
tUR. Condition very serious.,

William Jenklnson. 30, bruises and 
a  chip fracture ot the pelrli bone. 
CondlUon fair.
~ C Iai«Ke Smith, 41, bruises and 
possible rib fracturt*. CdMlltton

Tbeaa BeUaaeA

Released after .treatment last
night:

Mrs.- Frwncts peek,-3}, Iteeratsd 
left hand which required ««rglcal 
treatment.

Jerry Thomburt, ar., 41, lace lac- 
eratlona and hrulMs. .

Jerry Thomburf. Jr., 17. brulaea.
The alx W  MX Twin Pali* Satr 

urday erenlng aitd had camped out 
In that secUon that night. They 
hunted deer Sunday and about S 
p. m . were retumln# home at the 
time of the mUhap.

H i t  icoidm t oecunad oo a *t«*p 
grade a t a  point about three mUei 
east and fouf south af the CCO 
camp, peck wa^ driving the panel 
truck la  which the others were rid' 
ing.

Swerves off Road

Xt left the rood on the grade and 
tamed end over end several tlniee, 
being demolUhed. An unidentified 
motorist noticed the wrecked car 
and injured persons and drove to 
the COO camp from which a first 
aid crew waa dispatched. Ih e  six 
were taken to the camp Because of 
Inoperative communlcaUon facilities 
U was necessary tor cacnp oKtclaU 
to drive to Twin PalU for aid.

Jamee Reynolds, local ambulance 
driver, and Or. Ellwood T. Ries left 
immediately for the acene. accompa
nied by Slate Patrolman V. K. Bar
ron, who investigated the mUhap. 
Three victims were brought to Tw.n 
PalU In the ambulance and three 
tn the state police car a(l«r Qr. 
tee^ had aupplemented the first aid 
ghren by the CCO crew. The ambu- 
lanoe and police car left Twin Palls 
at S p. m. and relumed about 9:30 
p. m.

Occupants of the car expressed the 
opinion the steering gear ot the 
machine broke, causing the mlsliap.

Alter exaintntng tl\« patients at 
the CCO camp, the local physician 
praised the conservation workeh 
for their ftn t aid work.

Lutheran church pastor sold that 
"In a community such as ours where 
so much U spent for the comfort of 
them that are well” it U only right 
that we think also of those who 
sick. He continued:

"Only the best in hospital facility 
and equipment U good enough in 
lhl.v our day. Particularly on our 
Twin PalU tract with its rapid 
growth In population have the 
people wrestled with tlie problejipaf 
supplying an adejuate health In- 
sUtutlon of this kind.

‘Tor years the various branches of 
our populace have worked Independ
ently toward the time when this 
need could be supplied. Private In 
terests. seeing the need, tried It and 
tolled. Valiant etforU put forth 
finally came to naught gnd money 
spent in the efforts had to enter 
upon the red side of the.ledger.

ElterU  FUied
"Various churches, too, realUlng 

tlie desperate need of an .adequate 
hospital for the community, put 
forth sincere effort* to provide such 
an tnslltuUon. These..too, one by 
one failed of fruition largely . be
cause It requires, a tremendous out
lay of money to establish even a 
comparatively smalt hospital. And 
small, moderately equipped >io»pl- 
t4ls ar* not what people of today 
demand."

In  closing. Rev. Zagel said that 
people today have become "educa
ted to look at hoflpltaU a i most vital 
and ntcessary adjuncts to commu
nities. They have liam id  by ex-- 
perlsnce to look at them as health' 
resorts as well as places where they 
must need go at times to regain 
tlieir health.

‘Today every wsll-balanc*4 
miinlty which is large enough • to 
support a  good hospital h u  that 
it* goal.”

tinNAie
day for the Twin Falla Chamber of

Iowan Jailed on iV  
Check Complaint

'a d n t •  d ia t t t  ot c h M  focterr.
O U n Xeeadl. M . lowa O ty . IsuT am  
laborw who-has been worklat m  the 
east n d  harvest nccotly. waa in 
county Jail awaiting arrUgnnwnt tn 
probate court •• • *■

forglnc a «lft check and passing it at 
Barry's efiport. shop, Kimberly. He 
was am ated bv SherUt Careen W.

Tlie list of candidate, as drawn 
up thU morning by the nomlnallng 
committee under chairmanship ci 
John Soden. is;

O. J. Bothne, P. O. Bheneberttr.
Arthur Buckwlti. Claud* R a n it iL L *  ---- -

.Ohn baby clothes

1. A. Sunday a t the Kstchum 
high school auditorium.

Mel Cutler, head of the Twin FalU 
stake Y. M. M. 1. A., and Mrs. Sarah 
Yates, head of the stoke Y.W.M.I.A., 
JolnM by a number of their workers, 
were aUo present.

President Brown gava the address 
i of welcomc. and Mr. Lawrence. Mr. 
Cutler and Mrs. Yates or.d President 
Brown took part In the TSflous panel 
dlscusslons-

A dinner a t the tShallenger Inn 
as a social featuro of the one-day

Mrs. Mary Elison, 
Oakley, Succumbs

BURLBY. Oct. 18 (SpeclaU-Mra. 
Mary ElUon, wife of LewU Ellson, 
Oakley, died lost n ight at the Cot
tage hospiui, after a  lingering UU 
nsss.

Surviving are her husband, four 
sons and pne daughter,
' The b o ^  rest« a t the Burley 

funeral home, pending arrange' 
ments.

Kimberly Farmer 
Seriously Injured 
In Spud Accident

Cliarles Pieree, 46, a farmer resid
ing near Kimberly, was reported UtU 
aftrrnnon by hospital offlclaU to t>« 
In "fair" condition following Injuries 
received Saturday morning In 
farming acclclent.

Pierce sustained chest Injuriks and 
a fractured ankle when he slipped 
Into Uia drive' ahatt of a pot» t 
digger. Most of his clothing waa tom 
away by Ihe machine, Fred Shropfi- 
shlre, who was operating tha.ma- 
cliine, stopped it as soon as possible 
and aided In  bringing Pierce to the 
hospital here.

H i H t i e u i a e

rm m

traader, Bert A. Bweet. Stuart 
Taylor, Mrs. Cora K. Stovens. Jack 
Klmes and E. B. Harper.

Election of six of the 13 wlD be 
carried o u t  through mail ballots 
which are to be sent to all C- of 0. 
members late this week. BaUoU 
must be returned postmark^ not 
later than Oct. r t . ac co rd ^  to 
President H any  Elcock.

SENT -10 CABCr B0BEBT8
Johnny Qumtaoa, Magle VaUey 

Inductee into the U. S. army, has 
aeen assigned to the in fa n t^  re- 
(placement training center. Camp 
Roberts. Calif., according to word 
today from the headquartera recep
tion center at PorJ Douglas.

FACES CBBCK CUAKQE
Ralph Carl Lane, 30. Dalhart, 

Tex,, is In county Jail today factog 
probable charges In connection with 
n assertedly bad check at Klmber- 
'. He waa arrested by Oonstsble 
livens of the east end community.

Dr: F . F. UcA tet an i 
Dr. Frunk MeM«»

Births 1

l b  U r . and Mrs. Orlln fteemah. 

BuU,' k  glrL Baturday at the Twin . 

Palls-county general hospital ma< 
teralty hone.

Tti Mr. and Mr*. E. O. Searing,. 
Twin FaU*. a  bqy, Saturday at the 
Twin PUls coun^ hospital matern
ity home.

Lowery and Oomtable 81 Qlvtns. 
Klmberty.

I t  was Just 
port-untUah 
PaUs heard t

. another auto theft r»- 
. aherura otrictn In Twin 

heard the final remarks tele- 
Qoned bv a m U t  b i l  WU 
[ountaln Home.
Said the B m o n  a h e r tU :---,

thei* wera soma baby clothes la  
the ear, too,"

The stolen machine, reportedly 
takes at Mountain Roma between 1 
T:IO and •:30 Pi m. yeatarday, was a  I 
i m  Vtrd ooKh oanrinc license f 
number '

-L-

DRY CLEANING

12 0 % Off
CASH AND CARRY

IDAHO
CLEANERS

Back of Perrtaie Held

k n i g h t  S P R I N G  C R H Y O H

§COAlSHARDs,
NHqT
N C U 4 N

BSNSON COAL AND SERVICE 
Twin ralla-Phone m

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBBE CO,

M E E f S E l  m
P in t meeting of lU kind in Ldoho 

will be held at I  p, m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 18, in  Twin palls for employers 
who participate in the state Insur
ance fund.

John O'Meara, manager of the In
surance fund, advl&ed the Chamber 
of Commerce that the meeting' will 
be held at the Rogerson hotel. All 
'employers o^ this area who are in
sured In  the state fund are Invited 
to attend.

Purpose or the session, O'Meara, 
will be to draft cooneratlve step* to 
prevent an upward trend in the coat 
of the iruurance setup. He pointed 
out that New York state has now 
set up advisory councils In nearly 
eveiy district and county, ,

R i u s y o m i9
Pnu I

in  charge of the Jerome funeral 
chapel.

Burrlvlng Uie youth U hU mother, 
Mra. Mary R*h». Joplin. HU father 
U dead.

Police totiay also reported anoth
er automobile accident In tliU vicin
ity whlcl» reMilied in the sUgUt tn- 
lury of George B. Caasidy, Jerome. 
Oasakly lost conlml of hU machine 
early Bundav morning near Jerome 
and it left tlia roMl and overtunied. 
The tar was coiulilrrably damaged, 
OaaaMy waa alone at the time.

In  Ute United Htali^ ift new cars 
roll oft the assmbly Unsa every

SHOP TOR

FURNITURE
AT H A M T  M U H OM V rs 

B E P O tl YOU BUT

I
 Every thrifty person knoen 

that storea that eeU for 0 k m  
•eU tot LESS. O ft owUty 
nitura tor iM a  for nC fX  
OASa at

HABRY MUBGRAVB*8 
Mart.

J t
the bone

Quality  cam backed with a 
gttaranlco that counld. A l
ways 100% sallsfaclton or 
100% refund.

Suve SOO Here
1031 Nosh Lafayette Deluxe Kor- 
dor Sedan. Motor O. K„ clean In- 
Urior. new finish,.good brakes, 

^aaod rubber ... ..................

Market) Down $50.00 
losa Oliev. lYuck. 168 W. H,. 
dual wlierU. good rubber, motor 
O, K., new brakes, ready lo
go ............................................1380

1»36 Ford llidor Sedan, New fin- 
'lah. good rubber, very clean, 
thousands of miles of service and 
the price U low a t .............. »3M

M AN Y OTHERS

M Oldsmobile 6 Touring Hedan 
«• Mercury Town Sedan 
I I  Ford Delnxe Fordor Hedan 
IT Chevrolet Coupe 
U  rent Cenpe 
M  Ford Conpe 
U  Penllae Bodan 
U  Bnlek Coupa 
M P lynonth^edan

THUCK8 TRUCKH
M  Pord P ic k up ___________.(
39 Ford 'lYuck....................... i
IS Ford P ickup.....................1
M  Chev. P ickup.................. i

M a n y  o th e m  -> a ll m akes 

— • I I  m odcU  yealcrday 'a 

p r Ic M  lo d ay .

LET’S FACE FACTS
who constitutes the opposition in the^

HOSPITAL BOND ELECTION?
■ On this Tuesday, the taxpayers o f Twin Falls 

coutity w ill have an opportunity to make posaible th t  

Improvement of our hospital. For the moat part, every

one interested admits the necessity of enlarging and 

generally improving our hospital to take lutre of pres

ent day needs.

B ut a t this late date, certain political pressure 

groups have injected their personal desires into what 

should bo a non-partisan campaign and have threat- 

-ened defeat of the bond election.

I t ’s time our citizens learned the tru th  concerning 

this group who place their own deeires higher than the 

needft of o\ir sick and Injured people. Naturally, many 

arguments concerning details of the proposition hava 

como to light— many of them are aincero ob j^ tlons  

and tlieso objectioiift have been mtit to the beat ability 

of thuye persons who have led a long buttle for an 

improved hospital. But, on the other hand, many 

ncQdleau arguments have been Vbrt)wn up to confuse 

the IflHue, to open old politlcul wounds and to generally 

take the (|ucstlt>n out of Kuud Judgment and to place 

it  on of partlttan polllita.

And why Is thin group so oi)j)oned to the bond issue? 

BECAUSB THE PRESENT HOAKD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIpNlORS REFU8101) TO G IV K  T HE JO B  

OF SU PER IN TEN DEN T  TO A MAN OF THAT 

G R 0 U I”3 CHOICE. And In rnlulluUon, th is group haa 

beon npnntling In the IuhI few diiyti uh opposition to 

an i«Huo which should be a chmr cut mutter o f civic 

imiirovoment.

Issue because they have been denied what they believe 

their r ight^-^ chance to  make a political appoinUnttnl.

Since 1934, the Counl>* Hospital has been “out of 

politics”  through the operation o f a- non-political hos

pital board. The recommendations o f this group have 

guided the hospital through try ing times. Today their 

i^ecommendatlon for the good o f our community is 

being doubted by self-righteous politicians of the worst 

order.

Our physicians — throughout our whole county —  

have recognized this need. They have lent the matter 

their support. They have been as sincere as if  they 

were prescrlbit\g for an lllncsa whicl\be»et one of 

their patients.

The hospital board has recommondcd the paasage of 

the bond issue for Improvements tshlch they recognize 

need to be made. They have gone over speclficaliona, 

appropriations.» . studied the nmtler gravely. . .  nnd 

hitve made their report to our county. The County 

Commissioners have recognitcd the gnivlty of the 

situation and have ortl'ered the elccUon to be bruuglit 

before the public so that the lmpr«vemcntH may be 

made aa soon aa possible.

W ith  the recommendations and cntlorHcments of 

these b od ie s ...a n d  individual unduniemcntit which 

have been made publlcb’ by ciUzenH ihroughmit our 

whole county, easl and we.Ht, doesn’t it nerm nImoHt 

criminal to confuse Huch a hum iuilturlan v.l>h 

personal, petty politics? '

The aupportoni o f the botid Usue believe that most 

And to show further how colii-blooded and selfish of our*cltiiena will recogniie this bitter opposition for

thin oppoNltlon In, they have liad th<t auduclly to sug

gest that the whole th ln» might be taken care of by 

a little |H)IltIcal horfle-trudliig. Citizens of both partlea 

have beon supporting the boinl Ihhiu!— they have com

pletely foi'gotten party lintm bccaiisc they believe that 

the Improvement of our ho«|i[Uil i« a matter which 

auperHedert iwlltical bellufH. Hut not so w ith thia 

particular [wHtlcal group who Ihroalctt to defeat the

what it in— the small de-ilrea of a small group who 

place those dealrea above the needa o f our cltixenH. It'a 

time the taxpayera knew who in promoting thia op- 

posillon. . .  and the time to do something about needed 

improvementa a t our hospital ta on Tueaday, Oclobtt^ 

14, when we may vole YES and enable our county 

to make a progreaalve atop In the aerlous matter of 

hoapUaliMtion for our c lttu ns .

Don’t be confused — don’t, be side
tracked by minor issues which have 
been injected by a small group of poli-

ticiuns. Look at the isHue squarely and' 
then use your beat judgmervt and

VOTERS!
VOTE YES

This ^vertisement has been paid for by both Democrats and Republicans who 

place the 'iieeds of our community beyond the realm of petty politics.— -
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BRITISH PLANES BOMB TARGETS IN GERMANY 
4 D 0 L 0 M N G E

(E
N O R M E S T A R E A

LONDO^i^Oct IS OIJ!>~-AlmOSt 400 

long range Brltbh twrihiny pUnes 

. took p u t  diiring Uie tUsht'ln one ot 

the greatest royal air force rtlds on 

Ocrmany ot the w-ar.

Four-motored bombing planes, 

carrying new types of hlgh-destfUc- 

Itve bombs, raided largeU in  Barar- 

la. the Rhineland and nortiiwMtem 
□ermany.

Nurembers. ' the Bavarian city 
whlcli is a Nasi slronghoM. and In 

.which the merciless anU»Jcw laws 
were passed by the Naal relchst*g, 

a principal target. I t  conUlns 
many important war industries.

The attack on BavarU was the 
tirst since Jan. 13. when Resens- 
berg was the target. Britlah planes 
bombed Munich Nov. a. IMO. and h it 
tho lamous Nail beer cellar won 
after Adolf RlUer had finished a 
speech there in celebration of the 
anniversary of his 1933 putsch.

A strong atuck was made 
Bremen. Oermany’s second port, 
which U an Important submarine 
base.

Tho Swiss army command at 
Beme reported "uniafntlfled” for
eign planes had dropped bomba on 
the villago of Buhwil. in Tliurgau 
canton, near tho Oerman frontier, 
during the night, and three persons 
had been UUed.

Aviation quarters estimated Uiat 
ilnco Friday night, when improved 
weather permitted resumpUon of the 
British aerial offensive, more than 
1,000 British planes had attacked 
targets ranging from Norway 
through Germany to occupied 

• Prance.

A H U N H I I V  
LEADER

tionwlde search for a president by 
aeteetlng a Vtah*bom educator who 
had served on the achool'a-own Iao> 
ulty since 1914.

The new president is Dr. Leroy E. 
Cowles, dean ot the ot educa*

' Uon, a native of the unmapped town 
ot Chester in Sanpete county and 
an active member of the L. D. S.
church, - ....... ......................

Cowles, who was expected to take 
office immediately, had not. been 
an active candidate lor the post aa 
successor to P r e s id e n t  Oeorgo 
Thomas, the resigning executive. He 
said: “This came as a total sur- 
prise. I  have a lot of Ideas about 
things that need (o be d o n ^ b u t  
nothing 1 can discuss now."

•nie board «^o»e Cowiea after 
deadlocking for hours In *  meeting 
which began Saturday at 6 p. m. and 
ended about 3 a. m. Sunda>‘. Tlie 
Utahn triumplied o>-er more than 80 
orliTlnai candidates, and m field of 
eight finalists.

CHIEF QE INDIES 
A R liy  IS KILLED

BATAVIA. N. B. I., Oct, 13 (UĴ — 
Lieut. Gen. O. J . Brenschot. com* 
mander in chief of TJie Netherlands 
East Indies army, and 11 other per
son* were killed lodny tn a plane 
crash near the Batavia airport.

The plane, an Amertcan-^ullt 
I/>ckheed, crashed while taking oft 
when Its left en-vne sUlled. Tlio 
ship cranlied Into a group of native 
house* and the fire that followed 
killed seven natives.

Also killed wen CapL Knapp, the' 
pilot; Wing Commander Watkins of 
the royal air force, a British llason 
officer to The Netherlands East 
Indies army, and two natl\-e i 
commissioned officers.

Gen. Brenschot had flown to Ba
tavia from Bandoent today to wel
come Air Chief Marshal Sir Rot^rt 
Brooke-Popham, commanding the 
BhUsh defense* In the far east.

Brenschot, bom In the East In^ 
dies In 1887, was educated at tho 
royal military academy ot KolUiid 
and pioneered mechanisation of the 
N. B. I. army., He had been co 
mander In chief for two years.

Emergency Treatment for Wreck Victims

First aid treatment was being administered to sis Injured persons at the Thrpe Crwk CCC camp 71 mlka 
southwest of Twin Falls whijn this plctnre was taken last evening. One man, Praoeis Peck, l l .  Twin PaOs, 
was badly inJnred when the car carrying members ef a deer hunting party left the road and went end 
over end down a steep canyon grade. Dr. Eliwood Rees. Twin Falls, is shown bandaging the hand ot Mi*. 
Francis Peck, 23. wife of the badly injured man. Her hand required surglesl attention when aha was 
brought back lo the hospital here. Aiding (he doctor is James Reynolds, ambulance driver (back to 
cameraK At the rlfhl, with his face ban'iiged, is Jerry Thornburg, sr.. 41. Twin Falts. while at the end 
of Mr*. Peck's oatstretched hand is Jerry Thomborg, Jr., who was bruised. Two other men, William 
Jenkinson, 35, Twin Falb, and Clarence Smith, 41, Twin Pails, were also Injured.

(Times Photo and Engr»vlnf)

Public Forum
FINDS HOSPITAL BOARD HAS 

MAOS '-000D-* REPLY
Editor, Times:

1 would like to make some com
ments as I see it. In the Porum 
regarding the controversy of the 
prop(»ed bond Issue to enlarge the 
county hospital and things In gen
eral.

think that the aspersions of
___ i  of the expressions already
m»de and ' casUng rcftectlon.i- on 
their moUves and baslsi for their 
views are wrong, as I know nearly 
all of the.members of the Qnmge. 
and Klwanls and the hospital od- 
vlsorj’ board and think they are en» 
tirely sincere and hone. l̂ In Uielr 
views expressed and have no reason 
to doubt their sincerity and 1 know 
some of them ore heavy taxpayers 
and would not pay more taxes if 
they dM not think they were Justi
fied In doing so.

And for sake of brevUy. will toko 
up the answers-made by the memb
ers of Uie hospital advUory board 
as the>- are gtven In their "ad" 
futint; (0 Uie objections mnde by the 
Orange and Klwanls commlttcc.

I Ihlnk they have snswerrd 
Uiai completely under the conditions 
exbUng In prior years, as regard's 
t»ie economical part of It 1 Uiink if 
It could have Ijeen done a few year.i 
ago It could have been done at 
SRVlQgs of from oiie>fourUi lo on 
hftir. but they haVe sliown it could 
not have been done then.

3. T h e  overcrowding consists 
partly by transients and i 
re.Mdents. But I do not see liow Uils 

be remedied very much as stated 
by tiie hospital board.

3. I Uiliik the Grange etc. coin- 
mittM< imve foriioiieii' that a serl- 
oat and .sincere attempt was nuidr 
a few yenm ago, as 1 remember ll 
plainly, to get some church or prl-' 
vate orgnnlutlon to take over the 
hospUai, Uie CalhollcA and I.utlicnm 
organisations aa I remember U, In 
vestigated It, and th e  Lutherans 
thought at one time Uiey might 
consider It and take it over.
Uiey all finally let It go, and there 
was quite a bit of dl4CUs.ilon about 
11 but It all fell through and nothing 
more done about It since, and Uie 
county has made considerable Im 
provements since that time.

4. It is valid In my mind as I for 
one am against any ftirUier debts of 
any kind Uiat can be iieli»d, and 
utterly opiMsed to same if not ... 
gently needed for serlmm needs and 
not to siiow off. So far I have not 
enUrely made up my mind yet and 
have been waiting for further focUs 
and informaUon before I do,

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

Are your clothes ready 

tor Uie aoolal season 

ftheadr LusUrlied clean- 

will refresh colors 

as well a« fabrics and 

they will teel like new 

again. It  coaU you no 

more Uian regular dry 

cleaning.

STA-PRESS PRESSING
U UM MOOBU1 preosint praeeos. Your iar« 

.  m enu wlU t il belter wlUi 8U-Presa,

20% DISCOUNT

— DOSS —
EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS

As tar as I  am concerted 
It. they are seriously liampered at 
the hospital and do need more i 
and while as stated it will cost . . . .  
siderably more now than a few years 
ago. have we any assurances that 
It will cost Jess any time In the 
near future? And I  also do not put 
much fallh In what t^e doctors — 
physicians write as I  think, and 
do quite a few. thot they have selfish 
reasons for doing so as it will be 
more convenient for them and some
thing to talk about to the colleagues 
trom other places. And as In the 
past a nice place to send the county 
physician’s Indigents to, who were 
sent Uiere' by him when taxpayers 
who had to pay stayed at home tor 
Uie same aUments, and do as near as 
‘  can find out yet.

In  Uie past the hosplUl has been 
gro.ssly mUmanaged and extrava
gant and the nurses did not give 
adequate scrvlce and got away wiUi 
It: would even throw the medicine 
If pllL^ or tablets on the bed to the 
pattenl (w Uiey go i:y and made quite 
a few inl.stokes for which the county 
could hnve been h e ld  responsible. 
Bui I believe that this hos been 
mostly eliminated since Mi 
pesen has been manager and 
help of the hospital board by their 
advlcc ntid counsel and ought to be 
continued indefinitely as Uiey 
donate their Ume and counsel.

was at one of Uie jneetlngs held 
to enlighten Uie voters regarding the 
r«won for this hospital enlargement, 
and one of the speakers maintained 
thnt the most economical way to 
maintain a hospital was t^ haw  a 
rri tnln number of beds, I forget Tf It 
wiu 100 or IRO units, ns up lo that 
niiinlxrr It took nearly (he same 
iimoiint of overhead bs for oiie.hiilt 
Uml number; and that If that num
ber of beds was had JJie saving In 
llir overhead would heurly pay foe 
and roilro the bond Issue, and the 
hosiiltal board now state the chancea 
are that It would In Ume,

So If the facts are as atated and I 
believe Uiey are, and we do hope 
UiBt our county Inhabitants wilt In- 
croBSD In inimber of Instead of de- 
rrriine, that 11 will not sertoiwly 
trninp tw lo make the ImprovemenU, 

My wife nor I have ever been In

hoepltal for treatment, but um e 
our family' have, and not one ot 

them were entirely saUslled with the 
service they got on account ot the 
tacts as mentioned before.

But we and a great many others 
want the enlargement tor uUllty 
and not ornament or show, and not 
for aome of Uie physicians or doctors 
to Uiink they own U as some have 
In Uie past and want a lot of things 
that we actually do not need. 1 
think the hospital committee have 
made a good and actual reply most
ly, lo the criUcisms made and I  be
lieve Uiat some of th e  criUclsms

i  for
gotten happenings. Anyway, that 
Is the way It looks to us so tar.

PRANK DeKLOTZ 
FUer, Oct, 11.

LAST RITES FOR 
L E S T E R l PARKER

lUHL, Oct, 13 (Special)—PMner- 

iervlces for.Lesler James Parker,- 
Bulil bualne.-« man. wtio died at Uie 

T\».ln Pulls county hospital Oct. 7 

after a llnRcring Illness of several 

months durallon. were held at tho 

Albertson funeral home chapel. A 

large gathering of friends and many 
flora] oflerliig.s cxpre.wed the esteem 
wlUi which he wr.«i held tn Uie com- 
nuuilly. Rev. J. A. Howard of the 
First Presbyterinn cliurch.ln Bulil 
conducted tlie lmpres.Mve service.

Mr.i. Nina Marie BcrUieau sang 
•Abide With M e” and "Rock ot 
AKe.s" accompanle<l by Dr. Fred J, 
Kallusky.

C^^kcl bearer.  ̂ witc A. C. Volght, 
noy Oetnmn. William ataniple. Roy 
Shaver. W. S. Love a n d  George 
Harvey.

Burial took place In the Buhl 
cemetery.

Murtaugh Youth on 
Top Judging Team

MURTAUQH. OcL 13 
Howard Morrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Morrison, and a student 
at the University of Idaho, was a 
member of the stock Judging team 
which tied lor first place wlUi the 
team from Oreson State college at 
the Pacific InternaUonal Livestock 
exposlUon.

Other members of Uie team were 
Lawrence Brndburj-, Max Hanson, 
XetUi Mortltuen. Wnytie Sutton and 
Shelby Williams.

Tlie winning team In Uie decision 
will go lo Kaiua.1 Cliy to compete 
for iialional honors. Tlie bo ji 
Judged eight cla-ssra at Uie Port
land sliow. and will go to Ogden 
UiU week for more practice. Howard 
and Wayne Suttcii tied for a gold 
watch award pre.sented by the Amer
ican Abcrdeen-Ancus Breeders' as- 
soclaUon, and duplicate awards wll 
be given.

Dr. Bcn.son Is coach of the team.

AIiirtuu»h Schools 
Close for Harvest
MURTAUGH. Oct. 13 (SpecSill— 

Murtaugh school.  ̂ dKmtsscd Friday 
until further notlcc for harvest va- 

ttlon.
Trnt-Jiers JeavJjig for UieJr homes 
ere Mrs. Emma Lou Weller. Mltch- 

el. Neb.; Mlvi Elisabeth Boyer, San 
Francisco and San Jose, Calif.; Miss 
Velma Tremayne. Albion; Eaiis Bo- 
den. Burley: Ml.w Faye Nellson, 
Wendell, and Miss Loura, Mao 
Tliorne. Rockland.

Mr. Ewen, Mr. Thome. Mr.;Blake- 
ley and Mr. Johnson will remain In 
Murtaugh.

Supt. Ê ii'en advised that students 
and teachers watch the Evening 
Times for notice of the opening ot 
school following Uiis vacaUon.

Girl Scouts at 
Hansen Give Tea

HANSEN. Oct. 13 (S p« i.ll- T he  
Hansen troop ot the OIri Scouts. 
wiUi Uielr leaders. Mrs. Edsel Hale 
and Mrs, Fred Howard, arranged 
a tea for Uie mothers Tliursday eve
ning at the home eoonomlcs room 
of the high school.

Tlic 20 glrla were gowTied in Uielr 
iicw uniforms, and presented an ln> 
leresUng program for Uielr guests. 
Included In the program wa.% a talk 
by Virginia Walker, on Uie subject 
of the uniforms. A brief blograpliy 
on the life of Ju lia  Low. OIri Seoul 
organiser, wa.«i given by Lillian Bally, 
and a talk by Dorotliy .Walker, on 
"What ScouUng I.s,"

DoroUiy Goller gave a reading. 
"When Pa la  Sick," and Hatel Mae 
Barnard, a reading, “Asleep in 
Church,"

The

Pleasant Valley 
Planning Jubilee

HANSEN. Oct. 13 (Special)—Pleas
ant Valley Grange held an Informal 
meeting Friday, making plana tor a 
Uiree-fold gathering to be held the 
evening of Oct. 31.

The affair will be a teachers' re
ception. an all-Idaho products 
per, and the commemoraUon ot the 
diamond Jubilee ot the Orange.

MeeUngs of the Pleasant VaHey 
Orange, which have formerly been 
held on the first and third ^ d a y s . 
will be held in the futiu^ on the 
llrst and third Tuesday, according 
to a vote of the body. A round table 
discussion was held on the hospital 
bond issue. Refreshments followed 
Uie business session.

tho.^e enrollees who had completed 
a coursc In the work. Eight young 
men received awards. Oroup singing 
wa.'j dlrectsd by Dc ‘ '

ENTERTAINS 
SHOSHONE CLUe

SHOSHONE, Oct. 13 (Special) — 
Members of the SliQ.' l̂ione Rotary 
club were guo.st.̂  at a dinner meet
ing al tlic Wood River CCC camp 
Wcdiiocday evening. Members of the 
Taylor ''gi-Bzlng service staff were 
also guc.vt5. nnd witli members of 
the camp and pcr^ionnel tli6 num
ber etijoying the dinner, which had 
been prepared by Uie regular camp 
force, ntunbcred about 100.

Speakers on the program 
Lieut. Col. Hugh Dorrien, director 
of the Pocatello district, and Oeorge 
Symonds, dlstrkt adjutant.

The camp staff was introduced 
by Lieut. .John R . Kurdy. the gras* 
Ing service staff Introduced by J t^ n  
Kieth, and the members of Uie Sho
shone Rotary club were Introduoed 
by Uielr president. Mansy>>ffln.

Howard Adkins, Red Cĵ  chair
man, presented first aid awards to

Two ants will fight for hours, un
til one or Jx>th succumb.

tionin|( would bo a ^u t u  Im
minent uf a coal shortage ia 
Newcastle, war or no war.

*  *  *

But wo folks Mil horo «ro taw

USED CARS
'W ith  Style!"
We Uke the Used out ot Used 
Cars and offer you ityilsh car* 
that will ring your bell of pride 
every Ume you drive one. See 

Fall Biiowmg!

COLITIS
Often / t  Pile.

Colitis, rectal troubles and fonsll- 
piition BO frequently are a.woclated 
tojirtlirr Uiat tho relief of one often 
depends upon the correcUon of the 
others. Sufferers trom these ali
ments should leam the facts. Write 
today — a postcard wlU do — for a 
FREE copy of an up-U)-the-mtnulo 
133-page llhutrated book on these 
and aiuoclated aliments Tlie Me- 
Oleary Clinic. HE 514 Elms Hlvd,, 
Ejicelstor Bprlngs, Mo.

SPECIALS
-at'

Headguartert tor all makes ot recortlt

25c Victor 

Record Catalogue

tor 15c
I.lstliiK of Victor Records Olos- 

nary aiid Pnjnunclatlon Guide. 

Muslo America loves best, LUt 

of Victor Red Beal ArUsU, 

Olironologlcat l is t  ot Oompoaera.

■ a w
Call or plione and taka adfantage of thU offer now , . . Limited 

•HPPly ot these records a l Uiia sjwclal price

Complete Stock of Popular Records

VICTOR — BLUKBIRO — COLUMBIA —  O K IH  — DKCCA

Soden Electric Co.
N «t to Orphium Phon« 170

C O M ro »T A B l«  U n K N IN O  tO O T III r o «  T oum  O O N V IN IIO I

PYROIL
*TAc Lubricating

trO S "

, Now Available a t No 
Extra Coat!

Schwartz 
Auto Co.

SPECIAL!'
1941 PLYMOUTH 
DELUXE COUPE 

Beat covers, heater and de
frosters, dual accessories, 
perfect condition. See this 
caf twlayl________•

SPECIAL!
IM l CUBVROLET CLUB 

COUPE 
Save several hundred dol
lars on this one. Seats 6 
passengers. Has heater and 
defrosters. 6800 miles.

t m  Plymoath t-Dr. Sedan f4<S 
1BS1 Ford IH  Ton PUttonn MIS 
193S Ford H i  Ton Plattorra tSM 
»3T Dodge IH  Too Chassb and
Cab .....______________ ______9SU
1M7 Plymoatb Dlx. 4-Dr. 8e-

._*»5

Buy with 
_anfidence at

MAGEL
AUTO CO.

■Since 1909 

T W IN  FALLS

■Hie sovemment fends tanken 
to Briuin, and those tanken are 
ri-leated or sold by Union Oil 
and other Americas oil com- 

. That, ia turn, leaves ui 
jver here.

tioul •« mo<h , 
oil • !  floos la
Itfif 1 ftmhor. '
And oot hora
on iho «owt •  M f ilMr* • (  mtr 
•II U noved by fw hers.

•  *  «
So I  aslced the bou what Unioa 
Oil was doing about i t  And, u  
seemitobeAapoUoyofUnte

banel, trade and tank c u  tlier 
c a n g i ^ h ^ o n .

MMt*s w t  As ■ m rnm  
• f  fact, 9 TMTs « « •  whoa wm

wMMwt -aM «r w tN l

W dl, 8 of lhasa riilpi tfa al* 
ready delivered and the lert dot 
at 6-month intervalt. Of cam*. 
they won't m a  a iboitage of 
tra'n^M|^Idb,' bs t boV KoV~

s t R v i c r
' / Q

CHEVROLET,

CHEVROUT AIDS 
NATIONU DCRKSE

T o d a y , m ore fhon e v e r  b e fo re ,

CHEVROLET ECONOMY
If a  Penonof A d va n ta g e  a n d  a  N ation al A u 0t

SA V IS  GAS •  •  • SAVES O i l  •  •  ■ SAVES UPKEEP

For upwards of 30 years, the  fom llln r  Chevrolet 

trade-mark hus been “ tho sym bol o f snvhign" Iti 

au tom otive  trunHportution.

And when you rculiie th a t Tho Fhiest Chevrolet 

o f AU T ime  brlnfts you tr im  now “ Lender Line" 

S ty ling  . . . new Hody by Fisher o f the  same type 

nnd  olxe used on hiitlicr-prlced cars . . .  a powerful, 

thoroughly proved Vnlvo-ln<lleod “ Victory” 

Knftlne and  Unitized Knec>Actlon G lider Ride . . .  

a long w ith  its low p^lce and  low operating costs— 

— then you know exactly w ha t we moun when 

we say th a t, under ttHluy's conditions, <Jhevrolet 

economy 1  ̂ both a  por«ufia/ advatUage and a 

n a t io n a i

DH ieHn TO t u » lN /  I 
9TYLIN0  '

ChevreloiatMoeiabw | 
pricad  c o n  ho i now 
H*dd«r line” »(yllH. dU- 
ikKilv* Mw" Deor-AtMoa*'

D U I«N » TO iU D  m
PIRrORMANCI

aivrolet eloAO cwebhM ‘

IMilMdKM^Adlontld^

o n ie N o  TO l u a  u t .

ICONOMV
Om«toW  h Dio mom oce*

goi,o«oadw^p.

ITPAYSTOBUYTHEIEADER 
AHD GET THE LEADING BUY

G L E N  G .  J E N R ]
:afca88Bawas
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The HoHpital Issue
(Continued From Page 1)

to be eared for in any event. And of these 408, ap
proximately 200 were taxpayers in Twin Falls 
county I

Others argue the hospital is a free worltshop for 
the doctors. If no other hospital is available and no 
one can be induced to take over the county hospital 

• or build a new one even with the aid of a $25,000 sub- 
-soription offered by the doctors, where will these 
^physicians care for their patients? Why is the hos- 
tpital any more a free workshop for the doctors than 
■rthe courthouse is for the lawyers?

Some sinrie out the superintendent as basis for 
Jtheir opposition. That obviously is not an issue. It’s
;an easy matter to get rid of i  superintendent, but 
scaring for the sick under conditions e.xisting 
j  hospital is a serious matter, and the one with which
^everyone should be primarily concerned.
;  It takes no ciystal-gazer to see through the argu- 
;ment that any further expenditure for hospital im- 
;;provement8 should include a secondair unit at Buhl. 
-Any taxpayer knows one large hospital, efficiently 

- —operated without duplication of mariaj---- “■  ̂ -

POT

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER m PARADtSE
BV MARGUERITE GAHA6AN

TRB fTOKTl M a^  «>%••••» 
• !  Ik* ■tnma* •IrcsH* 

•iM rv i at PamAlM l^k«> wb«r« 
•k* >■« kw i*lrita4 H*lkcr 
Ms«4l* ▼•■yUMUai  ̂tte t kara

nsidara4. O iarKla_____________
aaiwr* t*  kTMskt witk h la  ta 
Para«Ua Laka ikU t m <, «a««k ia 
Jraala’a aaikarvaaaaaat. kratfri* 
valtr tallMalai a « s p l « l a n 'a (  
J*aalt. Olkar* w a a d a r  kaw 
Jaaala'i atnlprkt-lata* ■tiaalar 
aaa(, lllaa MllfU. faala akavt tka 
Wariir at a ataa aka 4»a»la*<. 
■arr. l>«aar> ' Ta« Palaar, 
iMal t«ltar. all t«al tkat Maatlla 
kaawa aiara tk«a aka U raraallac.

T ^ D  
A Den:

vsonnel or equipment, will cost far less than two. Even 
if there were a smaller hospital at Buhl with propor- 

• «tionately less facilities,'how many people at Buhl
-^would consider^jeing-con; 

2 they were seriously ill?
ifined to that institution if

. . I p i

I h i

^ Dr. Haven Emerson, distinguished authority on 
lublic he^th, past president of the American Public 
lealth association, and now professor of public health, 

2 College of Physicians and Surgeons, ColumlDia univer-
|si^ , has-thi8-to«ay in a  receiifobsei^ation:............
I  ‘Neighborhood hospitals to’ meet the spccial am- 
|bitiona of some particular, locality or group of physi- 
-^ians can seldom bfe justified Jby necessity, convenience, 
or the quality of care they can provide.”

H iat the amount of th^ boi\d issue ia not justified 
|{0' another complaint. On the basis of new construc* 
Ition involved* the cost per bed would amount to 
J$3,702. Records show that cost of additions con
structed adjacent to existing hospital buildings in 
eight American cities ranged all the way from $4,084 
to $7^90 per bed! The per bed cost of such construc
tion at Provo, Utah, for Instance, amounted to $5,777. 

1 One of the biggest objections is a $6,000 homo for 
Jthe superintendent, altnough actually this item is 

■ Irelatively inconsequential. In any event, his salary is 
|such that he should be provided with living quarters. 
^And being subject to call 24 hours a day is no reason 
Jwhy his children should be reared in the environment 
^of the nurses’ home which likewise is crowded by in- 
^clusion of his living quarters. Some day a resident 

physician may be deemed necessary as a superinten- 
Jdent, in which event the home would also be required, 

,*• •  •  •

S The Evening Times submits the foregoing reuHon- 
«ing in contrast to that in a pamphlet gotten out by 
sthose opposing the bond issue.
V “If  not in favor of paying $5,000 per bed for th'is 

. rhospital, vote No,” is characteristic of numerous mis
representations in this folder. Simple arithmetic 

lakes this statement ridiculous. If the entire bond 
lue of $250,000 were to be charged against ll\e new 

Jaddition, the cost ner bed would be only $3,008 for the 
‘*63 beds that woula be a<Ulod. Based on coat of the now 
'^addition only, without alterations on the pre«ent build- 
ring, the cost is only $3,702 ner bed. 
j  Other statements equally ridiculous and grossly 

: -^misrepresenting the facts include the following: 
r “If  you want to be able to get your wife and baby 
.•out of the hosnital vote No.”

 ̂ J “Why spenn a quarter million dollars when $75,000 
«would be ample?
I  "We don’t, need gold-plated beds or chromium fix
atures for hospital beds for indigents and residents of 
Jother counties and Nevada.”

Those responsible for such statements should have

IN WHICH MR. 81 GIVENS 
AGKS VEtlY BAPlDLYt 

If you coniUtucnU will pardon 
anothtr rcfereoM (« the V. K. 
Barton «on and heir, we’ll p u i  

jilotiK (o foa.
\a you do er don’t know, (he 

hoipllal very properly rettrleU 
visitor* a l the matenUir home (o 
Ih t t»Vl«T »nd olhet t$o*« rtla- 
llvrs.

But Stale Omeer Vlr»il Kelly 
Barren wanted hU old psL Con> 
(liable SI Olveni of Klmberljr, to 
(el •  look kt the brand-new aon 
or whom V. Kelly Barron li  so 
proud.

bo he look Si oul there and (old 
llie (lurae (hat 61 (a the ehUd'i 
(nrndfalhert 

(SI lo t In, too—h t n iu t  look 
like II frandtaUierl)

CLEARING VP TUE MATTEa OF 
McMlLLAN. IDAHO!

Slcnllng tiie lliunder o( the classi'' 
riMl Ad deparUnent, we say today 
(.Ubt Acllon Is «h a t you cet through 
Pol Stiols.

Tliursday we gave you conatlluenU 
A blL or a Miulb about where Is Mc- 
MUUn, Ida., and Uift McMllUn sugar 

I Inclory.'
Friday we got a telephone call 

from one of our conBtlluenls, Mr«. 
DeWltt Young. Twin Falls.’ We are 
now In position to te]l you alk about 
McMillan. Ida.

Tlie railroad siding for the Twin 
Palis sugar ractory was named for 
Jwiies McMillan, ^oneer who was 
««reury  of the Twin Falls Com- 
raerclAl olub'and who led In nego
tiations to bring the factory here. 
McMillan came to this area In ^004. 
wn.  ̂ nt Milner when the dam was 
bulVt. moved to BhoaUooe, n tum ed  
to Twin TWU In lM r-wtien-hls 
family cwno out here. Ho was one 
of the men V lio founded the Kim* 
ibcrly townslte by donattog: acreage. 
He "proved up" on 160 acres at the 
porUicRst corner o f . thfl„Ximberly. 
iownsltc.
-While we're at It. we might as wtll 

1*11 you that the daughters of the 
pioneer are Mrs. Young, Mrs. Marian 
Qunn and Mrs. Jc£sle Hustead (she 
principals th e  Kimberly grade 
sqliooU. Bon Is Brucc McMillan.

History class will now «Uoum  
while the classllled ad department 
glowers a t .......................................

len in one of the wards at the hospital several days 
jro. Thw would have seen a man going through tno 
nal si^feHnga of deatli, and death itself, in full view 
I a ll other patienta in the ward, because of things 
it ARB  NEEDED at the hospital I Perhaps it would 

thaken even tholr callouancaH to tlio exloiit of 
Etlnff their quibbling over inutginitry. tilings 
wmch they profor to tull<, Inutcud of conwrning 
vm with facts about a serious emergency— 
Wvtng of human lives.

•  •  T

condition Is serious enough and tiie facts 
ently-convinolng that no fair-mlmleil tax- 
N«1̂ s d  by those wiUi seUish and political

_ ^ an enlarged hospital, and

W UOOIS . WHEN A DENTIST 

GOES A-BOWLINOI 

Dear PoUle:
Doe Jim  F. Johniton and Paul 

Taber tlaged a bowHivi mat«h 
that ended pretty dUmally for 
D««c. who now declares firm belief 
that It'i better to itlck with dental 
prMtise than toulng bowUnr 

‘■fc 
for a

Taber, however, refused to reveal 
his low at this time.

-C ap

THE BliO-SliO-NEE CRliSADK- 

MAKE8 PROORKSSI 

Alter Uie Pot Shots ccntrlb by Tlie 
Judge, one of our sUIwart 6ho*shO' 
nee coiutlluentA, we (Ind great 
pleasure In a brief nolo which has 
just come to liaiirt Ironi Operative 
■ jnn  Uial hotbed of football, etc.

*n)e Judge, you may recftll, took to 
task the local radio siinouncers who 
persist In iisliig the pronunciation. 
ai\o*shoan.

Now 0|>eratlve 001 sdvLnea us that 
Ross B. Haddock, seoreiary ot the 
Bhoshono (wnlch thnl pioiuincla' 
tion, pleiwci ClmiulMT nt Conimerco 
hoa TcceWtil a Itllet trnin Uie radio

Sho-siio-noe herrulicr.
Operative 001 stlds ■> i><x%i<Tli>t 

Uuialy: "A few ycBrii atii> tlie 8ho- 
shone Hludy cliili also aiirniiim l to 
teacli radio nnnouncers In vnrloan 
statlon'i the rorret-t pinnunrluiion of 
the imme atiO'Aho-iier. Now wc'l 

«  what the men can do nboiil 111

LKHHON IN n o w  I'O HAVK 
««.«0 DRIP AWAYI V

One OrvlHn AubusI iw KelVer. the 
Svetlme.1 (cfiorter-photog. was the 
saddest of nil snd inni today.

He invested no lr:̂ i than I4 &0 In 
have anll-rrreM pm Into hln auto 
radlalor.

Several houia luier he tnliiiiir<J to 
where his car wru pnrkrd,

Tlie anll'frecte «as iiprrnd all 
over Uio groiinil under Die cur (the 
gasket leiike<l nlthouRh It had held 
the plain water).

Ho Hum Dept.
“Kurd Trlbeamen Revollinf In 

Iran"—Headline.
Trying to kurdle Eimland's newly^ 

won supremooy over Ihere.

' -llomelrw Man Turns In False 
Fire Alarm''—New York lUm.
Del he got a honi(v—foi' 40 days.

WK'1> LIKK TO TKV IT ONCBi 
Dear Pot Hlmls;

T lif folks wllli a Pollyanna>tah 
turn ot mind say that \oo much 
mon«r wHl make you tinhappy.

If  they were feallatfl, Uiey’d b« 
forced to lay "too much monty for 
somebody elJie."

FAMODM I.AHT LINK 
•*. . . Whatt F ti Ih t rumaM  

'agaloT Why didn't / m i marry •  
ftahert « . *

THE OENTLEMAN IN  
THE T IIIRP ROW

TOD PALMBE'fl B 0M B 8B KIX

CHAPTKR V I 

TY7Z tried with flattery and 
^  threats to make Maudi« tell 

us why she was so convinced that 
Herbert Cord was not the victim 
of the numbers boys, but she re- 
fuied.

' " I suppose you know the Mor- 
rlsses," Maudle said In that 
friendly, gossipy way th>t meant 
the other conversation was defl- 
nilely at an epd.

From the way the boy’a face 
Hushed, we could gather that he 
knew one ot them at least. Maudle 
brightened up at once, and I  could 
ace her mind grasping at the ro
mantic possibilities.

“Jcanie is certainly a sweet 
child,'* iho said. Tod’s hands fum 
bled awkwardly for a clgaret, but 
he managed to.«gre«. He said he'd 
known her lor some time, bu t U 
wasn't until this summer when he 
was back home to stay that he had 
resUy had a chance to get ac
quainted again.

" I  suppose your father knew 
everyone in his day "  Maudie said, 
walking toward ' the door with 
him. “But the old-timers go. Miss 
Morris and that man a t the Ittn, 
Chris Gordon, t  guess ther must 
be about the iwo oldest residents 
around these parts."

Tod said he gueued so, too. His 
father used to tali^ about the days 
when M lu  M illie was yotmg and 
pretly, and Chris Gordon had been 
there running the little inn.

"Young and pretty—well, I  tup- 
poie Miss Morris m ight have been 
once, only it  seems hard to be
lieve,” Maudie added.

"Oh. Miss MiUle’s all right when 
you get to know her,”  the boy 
said.

"Yes, I  enjoyed talking w ith her 
^ v e n  though the occasion wasn't 
the best one could wish <ar. She's 
« -woman of convictions, I'd say.”

"My father said she had the 
longest memory ot anyone, be 
knew, and htaven help the per- 
ion she didn't like. But ^ e  was 

. loyal to har friends, he tised to 
say. You know Liza Holmes, that 
old scarecrow ol a housekeeper,

has been there for year*. No 90e 
but Miss Millie would ever keep 
such a domineering 'old aourpusa 
around the house. But Miss Mil* 
Ut't always had her there and I  
suppose she always wiU."

fljially got away. After
Denny had Iddded Maudie 

....le  more and had been Invited 
to make our cottage his headquar
ters while on the story, he, too, 
started out again.

When he had lett 1 felt that 
emptiness within me. I t  looked as 
though I w u  right back where 1 

year ago. and I  wished I'd 
never seen his funny face.

Maudle l<k)ked forward to  the 
InquMt with an enthusiasm that 
wasn’t deceim I  don't know what 
sort of fh-eworks she expected, but 
as l i t  as I was concerned the pro
ceedings were anything but p leu- 
ant Not that my part or Maudle’s 
wsi bsd, for the questions they 
asked us were pureO^ routine, but 
I haUd to see Jeanle Morris 
hauled up there. The quarrel in 
the inn and the plant lo r the pic> 
nic were enough to cause the au- 
thorlUes to leel that Jeanle might 
be able to throw some light oa the 
afTair.

She handled herself well, an
swering the questions In  a distinct, 
quiet voice that wasn't in  harmony 
wilh the paleneu of her face or 
the distraught look io her bhie 
eyc^. She admitted ahe had known 
Hcrbcct Cord well-very well foe 
several yesra.

"After the conversation between 
you three in the Inn, what did you 
do, Mlis Morris?," asked Fred Un> 
derwood, the assistant coroner.

"Do—?" she reputed. "Why, 
I  went home.'‘

Margie Dixon, already iaklng 
advantage bt her oue&vement by 
wearing a black silk dress that' 
did things to her curves and a 
black alTflir of velvet and feathers 
that passed as a hat and brought 
out her green eyes, sat upright 
In her chair and stared at the girl.

‘Immediately, Mias Morris? This
conversation took place about 0:30 
Ui the evening, didn’t  It?" Under
wood asked. "If you went home 
at once you would have reached 
the residence of your aunt ebout 
9:45, wouldn’t  you?"

TCANIC hesiUted a second. She 
looked so young, so unprepared 

for the quesUons that were com^

leave and miss the whole . 
business. She looked at her white' 
gloves and smoothed the sUtching 
on the backs of them. “Yes," she 
admitted, “U would tajce about 15
minutes,' !  guess.” ---- - - ,

"But at 10:30 that evening you that time.' 
were lecn in  Echo Grove going j . Be Oontimed)

toward 'your home. You admit 
that, don't you. Miss Morris?"

I  could hear Maudle's breath 
come.out in e liUle aigh and I 
must tonfew I  I t it  the same way. 
The web was being spua Clews, 
— . .  Sitting there 

witness box, 
Jeenle certainly didn't appear the 
type to'have shot a nun . In  her 
little dark blue linen ault with 
lU  vh iia  collar end cuffs, and her 
natural atraw hat turned up ell 
around Uke e child's, she gave the 
Impression of innocence, If 1 waa 
any Judge. But I  wasn't, and so 
the business jeanle
Morris was paler than before.

**I atopped on the way home.” 
Her voice wasn't quite so steady 
now, but she still reUlned her 
dignity. " 1—I  met someone and 
we visited lor a lew minutes."

We all sat there awaiting the 
next question. I  could see Mias 
M illie two seats away from me, 
watching her niece w ith an ex- 
preasionless face.

Dressed in that rusty black 
gown of a bygone era, Misa MfiUe 
added the finishing touch to the 
room. Maudie was breathing 
faster than ever and I  knew she 
wished now that she hadn’t  worn 
that new corset.

Denny Flynn was sitting up in ' 
front taking notes occasionally, 
but most of the time Just watch
ing people. Once he looked at me 
and hJs eyebnsws went up- Inta 
those little triangles as he smiled. 
My heart went into a silly flutter.

assistant coroner stood 
looking at the girl as though 

framing his nc;ct question. Who 
she was with was what everyone 
wanted to know. And the general 
feeling was that she would name 
Herbert Cord.

One could easily imagine where 
that would carry her in the minds 
of the jiuvrs sitUng'to determine 
how this man had met his death 
and by whose hand. A  quarrel 
there, ami a bitter parting and 
then the girl's pursuit down the 
half-mile stretch of road wilh 
more angry reproaches vmUl the 
end, wilh his body sprawled on 
the bed of m int In the moon- 
bathed woods. - 

Time seemed to stand sUll whUe 
we sat there waiting and then 
came the first‘ bombshell. But It 
was one that made Maudie and 
me lean back In our hard, tm- 
comfOrtable chairs and'reUx with 
relief. I t  came when young Tod 
Palmer, sitting next to Denny 
with some sheeU of oopy paper 
clutched in his hands, stood up- 

" I  should Uke to say, sir, that 
Misa-Morris was with me during

•  EDSON IN WASHINGTON
Sverr item In the digest U In

dexed. Officials supposed to be toe

BT PETES EOSON 
Evealag Tlau* WasUngioB 

'. Correependent 
WASHINOTON. OcL 15 — All 

dlsouaalona of whether or not the 
United BUtes government and the 
RoQM^elt 'admlnlstratloD In pai- 
tloular Is engaged in pr^wganda. 
press agentry and kindred unethical 
evils usually begin by soneone 
pointing at the office of govern
ment repoiu and saying. "Seel”
- Lowell Uellstt. director of OOR, 
recently oomnitted to writing his 
own opinion oo that topic, which he 
haabeen*-"--------— -----’■*

busy to read the newspapers can 
glance at thU cocdensaMbo, —  
whsit loteresta them, and then

listen, ever since the matter was 
mentioned. “I  am weary of being 
charged with engaging in propa
ganda OB the one hand,”  wrote Mel- 
latt, "and weary of b«te« urged to 
engage in propaganda, on the oth
er." I t ’s a  neat summary of thb 
case.

The people who think the United 
States should Imitate the Hitler 

methods have wanted 
OOR or the Donovan 

OOI (office of the coordinator of 
information) or somebo^, to start 
out-gobbling Ooebbels. 'The people 
who have been scared of prope- 
ganda and censorihlp in any form 
have viewed with alarm the ex
istence of these organisations, and 
have therefore accused them of 
doing things they haven’t been guil
ty of.

I t  Is the mere size of the offlc< of 
government reporta wWch scares 
a good many people. Its Washington 
staff ntmibers 338 people with a 
payroll of »937.4M. its field ste^f, 
now being built up to have an 6f*

. Jlce In  every state, has 109 people 
^wlth an authorised payroll of tS33.- 
430. Its total budget for this year 
Is 11.5 million — and the conten
tion of OOR'S critics is that a  pow- 
erftd lot of damage can still be done 
with a mlllloii and a half, in  spite 
of Inflation.

OOR has grown from nothing to 
this slse In  seven yeara and whether 
O O R  Is propaganda or not, its 
growth Is characteristic of the way 
the whole public relations program 
of the government has mushroomed 
beypnd an y ti^g  Imagined In  boom 
times before the depression. The

HANSEN

After six weeks' visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiseman,- 
Mr. attd Unu p . E. HoUUleld left tor 
Uicir home at Pldrence, Colo. TIte 
visitors are a brother and sister of 
the WUemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wicker, for
mer residents, now Uvlng at Moun
tain City. Nev., were gueste of their 
son-in-law sind daughUr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barnes, for the past sev
eral days. With them were their son. 
Sari, and daughUr, ines. The fam
ily left Wednesday for Nevada.

The beet and spud work kept 
many of the students out of Khool 
during the past week, according to 
the superintendent. H. J . Doerlng. 
School closed Friday for the harvest 
vacation of two weeks and will re
convene on Oct. 27.

Mrs. fedora Brown and h«r son, 
Stanley Brown, were week-end 
guests ot her ilster. Miss Maude 
Laycook. Mrs. Brown Is tesching at 
ihe Syrlnga school, near Buhl.

Miss Dorothea. WaleLlias secured 
employment at tlie office of the Ida
ho Power building, Kimberly. M lu  
Wafel has been with the Indepen
dent Bean uarehoiue In Hinsen 
more than a year. Her position at 
the warehouse has been supplied by 
Mrs, Fred Howard.

Last Friday. Rev. J. 11. Coulter left 
for Taconis, Wa.ili,, wtiere he Joined 
other minl»tcrn of the Portland area 
In a tpecinl training lor. and to take 
part in, the Home Vlnltallon Evan
gelistic cani|)nlgn. which is being 
directed by Ur. ovty 11, Black, asso
ciate secretory on commissions on 

■' I of the general board of

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

DECLO

the Methodist church,
I Word of the death of Mrit. Walt 
Barhens. Malvern, Ark., cuhed her 
sister, Mrs. Bill Pyron, to leave for 
that place lu t  week.

eupt. and Mrs. II. J . Doerlng are 
entertaining at their home Mrs. 
Doering's lUler, M n. Ann Hafey, 
who la on two weeks' harvest vaca
tion from her teaching at the school 
at tone.

1116 Pleasant Valley pMpla wlU be 
brought closer togather in ths near 
future, by the InitaUatlon of eight 
telephones. In as many homes, ac
cording to reporu. H iois going in 
for the new fenture ate th« CutUs 
Bowers, E. V. McIntyres, L. P. Ur- 
sens, R . A. Beans. O. P. Butlers, 
Conrad Magels, Ralph Butltrs and 
Roy Wrights^_______________

Boy Scout Camp' 

P la n s  DigcUHscd
8H06H0NC, Oct. 19 (Speclall- 

A dinner mMtlng of regional Boy 
Scout otflcials was held at the Mo- 
Pall cottee sliop tii aixoshooe Wed* 
noMiay evening with 30> offkilaU in 
attendance.

W, R . Whidden. Portland, Ore., 
deputy regional esecutlvt. addreased 
the group, alter which a buslneas 
meeting was held, at which time

taken t(p. Chairmen of the various 
diatncta will cooperate wiUi the for
est aenrloe In the obtaining a> per- 
m aam t aite.

t n i  wari Dr, n . O. MaUon, Jerome’. 
lUymond Snyder, Albion, and Oor- 
4on Day. Twin Vails, r

15 YEARS AGO

OCT. 13.19M

Henry H. Orahmni telegraph edi
tor of Uie Twin Palls Times. Is the 
author of a ‘ story entitled ‘The 
Ohost Prowler ot yuncral Canyon," 
which appears In ilie November Is
sue of Wild Oame Slorles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cha&e and 
daughter are planning a trip to 
Mason, la.

Donald Walker. radlfr'Stucjcnt at 
the naval headquarters at San 
Diego, Is expected ihls aflernoon to 
vUlt his Bister. M lu Blanche Walker.

27YBAKSAGO

OCT. 15, m <

Tlie live cltbeiu of Jerome are out 
wlUi an Invitation to the farmers 
of southern Idaho to visit Ihelr an
nual fair ami exhibit next 1 
Oct. 10. In  addltinn Joronie Is 
Ing lUat in the'qimllty and quantity 
of exhibits that Mie will have the 
edge over the (loiith side tract and 
i;  Inviting Twlu PjvlLi {armera over 

ee, and then "acknowledge Uie 
llkewLie the pumpkins and 

oUier produola to be the best in  Uvo 
world. 'Hie Twin Falls band and 
tiie Twin Falls ball teain l»ve  been 
necured for the day and tlie Jerome 
boosters exi>cct Uie Twin Falls peo
ple to follow Uie band to Jerome.

B. A, Moon, the contraclor. waa In 
MurUugh Uie last of Uie week look
ing after a contract he has there.

Bert Finks Attend 

Soldier Reunion
OOODINO. Oct. H  (dpeclal)— 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fink have re
turned from Topexa, Kaji,, wliero 
they attended a reunion ot company 
O , 33nd Kansas volunteers of Uie; 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan w a r  veterans 
which was heM » p t .  33 and 33. 
TliU WM the first ot Ute four re
unions heW by U19 cojnpany which 
waa mobUlMd in TopeU liv IBS8 
during President William McKin
ley's admlulsUatloo whlcli Mr. Fink 
has attendsd.

Fotuteen members ot Uie remain
ing i t  t>f U\e company attet^ded U^ls 
reunion. One ot the fourteen waa 
RsJph ■ Hanson, who enlUted wlUi 

*Mr. Pink Qraham county and 
who now lives In Kaiuias, Tlie 
rinka were the only oitee from 
Idaho, the oUien came from aUtea 
as far west as Washington and 
as far east as PenwyJvanla, Bereral 
widows of veterans also were pres- 
enU

Mr. u d  Mra. Pink visited «1U) 
hla ftUltf. V n . W. r . Mentgen. 
aierUnt, .Oolo,, on the trip home.

ttit (ormec Roa* Tbik, 
Uved in  Oooding a number of yeara

' Mr. and Mrsl H. O. ChrUtopher- 
son entertained Sunday evening at 
Uielr Deolo home lor members of 
Ihe Bonnie Brae Bridge club. High 
score prise winners were Mrs. A. J, 
.jlndcrson and Lou Nielson. Low 
prhMs went to Mrs. Ed Anderson 
and Jack Jones. The next club will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nielson Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Schrenk, 
Spangle. Wash.; Henry Schrenk, Sa
lem. Ore,; Mrs. John Rott and 
daughter. ■ Miss Fredo Rott. Lynn, 
Wash., have returned to their homes 
hfter attending the funeral services 
of their brother and uncle, EmaiViel 
Schrenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dayley are 
the parents ot a dsughter bom Tues
day.

Mr«. Lee Wright, who has been at 
Bol&e visiting her non. Calvin 
Wright and family, arrived In Declo 
Friday for a vinlt wlUi her, daugh
ter. Mrs. Harley Msggi^et and 
family,

Harvey Schrenk. who has been In 
the army for several months In Cali
fornia has received a discharge from 
service and has relumed to hla 
home.

Mt. and Mrs. Ben Mahoney and 
two daughtm, Nadine and Caroline, 
and son. Frsnklin. of Welser, visited 
rclatlvts and Jrlenfls in Declo dur
ing Ihe week, The Mahoneys were 
former rMlttenLi of Declo. Mr. M a
honey was Huperintendent ot Ute 
Deojo nchftol for a number of yeara.

Ralph Hnxby was called homo be
cause of the Illness of his wife. He 
will rettini to work at Emmett the 
first of the wepk.

Earl Hclirciik returned to his du
ties In Ihe U, a. anny a l Texes 
Wednesday, lie was called home be
cause n( (hn death'of hls father, 
Dnanuel Brhrenk..

Mra. Emily Jnncs and grandson, 
Lester Jonrs, are spending harvest 
vacation a l Almo.

recovery act funds, in  IMS 
the money began coming from 
emergency relief act funds, which 
made the OOR practically a  WPA 
project.

In  1940, OOR got a direct 
prtaUon of 1860,000. plus ( 
from the President’s emergency 
funds. An act of congreas this year 
makes OQR a part o( the executive 
office of the President an,d gives 
it an annual appropriation of not 
over H i  million, w lthm t' farther 
asking. I t  is a perfect example of 
the way tmporary and emergency 
measuree become fhttures In gov
ernment.

Up until this year,' It was the boast 
of Director MeUett that OOR nevfcr 
issued a handout, never put out a 
press release. Advent of the defense 
program has changed that. One of 
the jobs OOR lias given Itself is to 
take all. the press teleaaes of a ll the 
other government agencies and boU 
them down into a dally InformaUon 
digest.

This U available only to other 
government oKleee, congreesmen and 
officials who request It specifically, 
but it b  a news service of the gov
ernment for. the government.

OOR to eend over the clippings, or 
copies of them. U  takes a staff of 
100 to do all this clipping and in
dexing and filing. Last year, l.TTO,- 
000 dupUeate clippings were lur- 
nlshed.

On top of these dfUy news serv
ices, OOR has im r a l  weekly <um- 
maries. The ^moat popular L- Its 
Weekly Abstract, which does a 
Reader's Digest on articles about 
the govenmient appearing In 50 
weekly and monthly ’ magaslnes, 1 
boiling, them down for easy and 
quick reading. Though It is stricUy 
limited to government officials who 
reouest it, the’ circulation Is 83,000 
and the departmenU which get 9/)00 
copies or more per wert include 
agriculture, congreas (O.OW coplM, 
Uiough congress has only W  merf- 
bers). execuUve office of the Presi
dent, federal security agency, fed
eral works agency, deparlment ot 
labor, national defeqse, and war 
depa^enU

Then, there Is anoUier, weekly 
boil-down of government news for 
the weekly nefcspapers. There are i  
304)00 of these newspapers and most 
of them haven’t much money to 
spend on news. At the request of Uie , 
NaUonal Editorial association of 
weekly newspapers, therefore, a 
summary of government news Is 
made for these papers and It’s sent 
gratis to Uie country weeklies that 
ask for It.

Every two weeks. OOR Issues the 
official tabulation of national de
fense contracts and expenditures. 
H ie over-all edition, covering every 
contract let. Is prepared to aa edl- 
Uon of 3.400 copies, and the state 
ediUon, which breaks down the con- 
tracls awardd within each of the 
states, has a run of 31,000.

Then there is » "T ills  Week in 
Defense" issue of 0,700 copies, and 
misceUaneous pamphleta on defense 
employment, Ualnlng for defense, 
and so on.

MOVIE. RADIO X 
GO-BETWEEN

From Uie above half-do«n para
graphs It can be seen that OOR la 
now definitely in the handout busi
ness, though not on the wholesale 
proportions of some ot the independ
ent departmenle and bureaiu. But 1 
OOR'S work b  hot United to the 
press.
^ t  has radio and moving picture 

depertmenls. and is the official cont- 
Uct office for the radio chains, ths 
independent stations, and newsreels 
and Hollywood producers.

" It  may be that we propagate the 
doctrine of democracy by the sim
ple ptoeets ot making- ivaOabl* to • 
the people all possible InformaUon 
concerning the working! of their 
government," writes Dlrectcr Mel- 
lett in the AtlanUo .MonUily. “If  
that U what-ls-«

NEWS DIGEST FOR 
BUSY OFFICIALS

On top of that, OOR issues a 
daily bulletin which is a  digest of 
the important news as carried In 3&0 
leading dally papers. Thb digest 
now has a clrculaUon of more than 
30,000 copies, again sUictly confhied 
to govemmeht agencies.

da. let's hope we are g u l lS ^

FILER

Mr. aM  Mrs. Laurence Schnell are 
vblting at the Homer Schnell heme 
where U m  S d h n ^  la jeccwuliag 
from an Illness.

Filer Methodbt women held a 
rummage sale at the Super Service 
garage Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. O . C. Davis was hosteu to 
her contract bridge club Friday af
ternoon at a dessert luncheon. Tlie 
guests presented Mrs. Davis with a 
shower of gifts for her new home.

Mrs. MatUe Oraybeal has return
ed to filer to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] S. UHue. Mr. 
and Mrs. MorrU Carlson and daugh
ter. Judy; Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Chlkls 
and son, Winston. Mahlon and Em
erson Hammerqulst vfCatloncd at 
Ogden and Salt Lake City over Ihe 
week-end.

NEW ENGLAND STATE
HOBIZONTAL 

1 BasUlus 
(abbr).

4 Pictured state.

0 Constellation.

13 Unknot.
14 Peruse.
16 To rub agiln.
17 Cooks In an

lone ly !
aoU rtf(abbr.) . 
ai Lofty eleva- 

Uons of land.
34 Chinese

measure. 40 Music hote< 
as Id ett (abbr.). 41 Beverage, 
ao Broke out.

Answer Trevleua l^uasle

lina (abbr.). 
.38 Created.
20 Mountains 

in western 
China.

11 Kldnaplngi.

13 Doctrine.

10 Elementary 
public scbooll 
(abbr.).

18 PosiUve.

10 Relating Ux 
diet.

22 Greek letten
23 Pyepoiition,
28 Foot KIdIer•.^ 
joinconcelvabljr 
' “Urge number' t #

(PL)- 
92 Paper 

VER'nCAL wrappera.
1 lU  chief cily. 84 Without 
2Po#»lve pole., (preflk),
3 Station

4?01rl's name. 
4S Spire.
SI Poem.
63 Attempt.

FAIRVIEW

MIm  Pally IVerriy oelebraUd her 
sixth blrdirtay Wednesday »fter 
school by rnifrlainlng Uie follow
ing girls al a birihday parly: Fran
ces and Pauline Ynst. Connie Ham
by, l-lnrance Muion, Jackie Billing- 
ton. Lnln rrltrnftn, Joan Lee and 
Sally Jane Mlllpr, lYeats and fav
ors were enjoyed during games In 
Uie aflernoon aiul refieslunente and 
Uia blrUiclay ritke were served at 
t l»  tlwifi ol the party.

Aoeoixling Ui word received here, 
pale King, enluied In Uie navy. UM 
been tranaferred to Uie HawaUvi 
Islands for further training.

MUs Xaihleen Alssander and Al 
Stewart were married Wedneeday IB 
Bobe. Aflfr a two weeks’ honey 
moon Uie young couple will be a i 
home on a farm souUtwest of Buhh 
Mra. Stewart Is Uis daughUr of Ur. 
and Mra. J. J . Alexander of Willow- 
dale district.

Automotive Wool

91 Sheltered side. OSMedlum of 

33 Confine. exchange.
attTree. 64 Unit.
97 Forcible 88 Worm.

(abbr,).
4 Refused 

cxecotlva 
upprovHl.

6 Red Cross 
(abbr.).

6 Its caplUL
7 Upon.

' 8 Courses.

(pref-,.
9S Right (abbr,)) 
39 AchlavementaJ
41 Measure ot 

land.
42 One wh^ 

tlnlslies. ,
43 Senior (abbt|
44 Coin.
46 Whirlwind.
48 Prefix.

ejection. 88 Nighte (abbr.) B Part of "to be” 4# Thulium 
38 Rector (abbr.) S7 Theater algn 10 Undersized (symbol). 
SO reet (abbr.). (In il.). anlmuli. BO An age.
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Kappa Alufrinae Observe 
, Founding of Fraternity
Twin Falla alumnae of Kappa Kappa Gamma, only women’s 

Greek letter fiocial fraternity, arc this evening celebrating 
the 7lBt anniversary of the organization of the group at a 
founder’s dpy meeting. ,

The anniversary observance will begin w ith a dessert sup
per at the home of Mrs. A. J. Peavey, jr>. 1351 Poplar avtsnue. 
Mrs. John Q. Adams, jr ., will^be assistant hostess.

Organized as a fraternity, not a. sorority, a t Monmouth 
college, Monmouth, III., Oct. 13,' 1871, the group at the present 
time has 74 active chapters in colleges and universities of 
the United States and Canada^

The Twin Falls association is one o f .th e  160 nlumnae 
organizations in existence. The last biennial convention of 
the fraternity was held a t Sun Valley, w ith 500 Kappas 

attending. ,  • •

During the program period, in charge of Mr.s. Ralph M. 
Palmer, Kappas will tell tonight of outstanding contributions 
of Kappa alumnae throughout tho world.

During the past two years. Kappas have done extensive 
allied war relief, and have made important contributions to 
aid of women and children especially in Britain.,. •

The dessert supper will be served buffet style, two shades 
of blue tapers and blue delphinium forming the decorations.

The individual birthday cakes will hfi topped w ith tiny blue 

candles. I  ■■ ■
Several Kappa alumnae from Gooding will join the local 

group at the celebration.

Mrs. Ray Potter 
Guest at Dinner 
Feting Birthday

Mrs. Annlo Anderson entertained 
a l dinner last evening In honor of 
the birthday anniversary of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ray P. potter. Klin* 
berU’.

Oueats were the honorce and her 
husband: Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Pot- 
t«r. Miss MUdred Potter and M lu  
Elzlna Ray. all of Kimberly, and 
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Price, Twin Palls.

Autumn flowers were used as dec- 
oratlooa.

Mrs. Ray Potter was formerly Mlw 
Elsie Anderson, Twin Palls.

«  ¥ ¥

Parents Present
At Initiation of

Zu Zim Pledges

Breakfast Fetes 
10 New Members 

Of Red Knights
Red Knights club entertained at a 

breakfast at the Park hotel Sunday 
morning, and that afternoon con
ducted aarious..........
at the home of Robert Van Engclen, 
Blue Lakes boulevard north.

Several parents were present at 
the ceremonies, which made Stan 
Pettygrove. Don Fortune, Jock Ben
oit. Bob Detweller. Dick Victor, Don- 
old Voorhees. Philip Kottrabo, Mur
ray North. Tom Driscoll and Art 
Becher members of the club.

Taking part In the InlUatlon rites 
• were Tom Cartney, president; How

ard Alien, vice-president; Chuck 
OUb, secretary-treasurer; Dick Sal- 
laday. Bob Jcmes, BlH Sahlberg, 
Wayne Puller and Ed Chapin.

A business session followed the 
InlUatlon.

Curtis Eaton Is sponsor of the 
club.

♦ * ¥

Supper Arranged 
For Bridal Pair

— MttJ-JosepnineThrtJckiinnton 
tertalned a t *  late afternoon supper 
p v ty  Sunday at her home, 447 Ash, 
In honor of Miss Velva W att and 
Louis Brandon, who will be married 
next Sunday.

Other guests were Mrs. Vera O. 
O'Leary and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wallace. A cloth brought from 
Panama to Miss Throckmorton by 
her sister, covered the supper tabic, 
and pastel pottery apiwintjncnts. 
and rhymed place cards completed 
the table setting.

Saturday aft«moon Miss Thelma 
Tollefsen, Miss Anne Williams, Miss 
Helen Minler and Miss Helen Lin- 
denman entertained at a dessert 
luncheon In honor of Mias Watt.
. *nie courtesy took place at the 
home of Miss Llndenman. 340 Pierce 
street. Pink and whlt« rosebuds 
decked the five quartet tables, and 
the nupUal theme was' featured In 
tl)e place cards. Miss' Madeline 
Ooxvln and Miss Bemlce Babcock 
won honors at bridge. There was a 
gift for the honoree, presented by 
the hostess quartet.

Gail Ingle Will 
Be AAUW Scribe

Miss Oall Ingle, Filer, has been 
elected secretary of the Twin Palls 
chapter, American Asso<^atlon of 
University Women.

She was selected Saturday after
noon as the successor to Mrs. John 
O. Rasmussen, who resigned when 
she moved to Balt Lake Oily,

Klectlon took place at a business 
se.wion, presided over by Mrs, Frank 
J. Haynes, the president. In conneo* 
lion with the "welcome tea" Satur
day at the home of Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelen. .

V «  ¥

Shamrock Group 
Has Bingo Party

Mrs. Minnie Pulley was liosteM 
to the Shamrock club Thursday af- 
ternofli).

Vrs. J. A. Howard, Mrs. Verla 
Ford. Mrs. Helen Dean, Mlss'Mattle 
Lunte and Miss RuUi Rledeman were 
}ur»(s,

'Hie afternoon vas spent playing 
bingo, and contesU were also Intro
duced.

Mrs. H au l Loticks won the white 
elephant, and M n. Fannie McOIH' 
nls the contest award.

Mrs. Skillman will be hostess to 
Ihe group at the next meeting, Mrs. 
Josin Griffith will be program 
hos teas.

Roll call responses will be Hal' 
lowe'en hlnta.

¥ * ¥ 
nBMONBTRATION FOR 
riREMAN'H AVXILIAKY

V/jxnen ot the Fireman's atixlllnry 
met at Uia home of Mrs. Alice 
'young Tliursday evening. A demon- 
straUon of gift making was given by 
Mrs, Myrtle AinsworUt, a(t«r the 
biulneas iifeetlng. Mrs. Ainsworth 
waa' a. guest. Next meeting wIM be 
at the home of Mr*. Lillian Tyler

Monson-Hellewell 
Wedding Performed
OECLO, Oot. la (Speolau-Tho 

marriage ol Allyn Moiuon, Deolo, 
and Mb* Louis* Helleweli, Heybum, 
to ^  place Wednasdajr in Balt Uka

Calendar
Moose lodge will mcci Tuesday 

at S p. m. at the Odd Fellows' hall. 
A surprise feature Is planned.

¥' ¥ ¥
Women's auxiliary of the D.A.V: 

will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
American' Legion Memorial hall. 

¥ . ¥ ¥
Oamma Tlieta chapter of tho 

Delphian society.wUl meet at 8 p. 
m. today at the home of Miss MU
dred Elrod.

¥ ¥ ¥
St. Edward's Parcnt-Tcacher 

assoclaUon will meet 'Tuesday at 8 
p. m. at the first grade room at 
St. Edward's Catholic school.

¥ ¥ ¥
Women’s Motor Transport asso

ciation will meet Tuesday at 8 
p m . at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium for elecUon of officers. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Lincoln Parent-Teacher associa

tion room mothers will meet Mon
day at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
U. E. Couberly, 444 Fourth avcnuo 
north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Officers of Camp Mary Lois, 

Daughters of the Utalt Ptonecis, 
are asked to meet at 7:30 p. m. 

iday-atthe-hranrofTflrs. ”

Gamp Fire Girls 
Win Prizes for 

Poster Contest

• L. D, a. temple,
1 1 . 1 1 . I. ___

employed at the whooL 
Aftw ft iliwt honaTinoanm Utim 

vUlUni Mr, partnu, they
WlU nlurh to D*cle to msk« Uialr 
home on Ur. Uotuoo's farm.

C.. Richards, 1410 Maple avenue,
¥ ¥ ¥

Mary Mtfrtha class of the Bap
tist Sunday school will meet at 2 
p. m. 'Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Dodson, 336 Terrace 
drive.

¥ ¥ ¥
' Mary Davis Art class will meet 
Tuesday for a no-hostcas dinner 
at the country home of Mrs. Kitty 
Belleville, shi' miles south and 
three-quarters of a mile west of 
'Twin Falls. Mepibers will n^eet at 
the Twin Falls llbrary at 12:30 p. 
m., where transporatlon will bo 
provided lor all.

¥ ¥ ¥
Washington Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet this evening at 
the school auditorium. Open house 
will be observed from 7:30 to 8 
p. m. Loyal Perry will sprak, and 
W. W, ’Thomas ̂ 111 present vocol 
soloa. Teachers will bo honored at 
receptidn and all faculty members, 
new committees and officers will 
b« introduced.

¥ ¥ ¥
Drama and literature depart

ment of the 'Twentletlt Century 
club will meet at 2:30 p. m. In
stead of 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
American Legion Memorial hnll 
for the first meeting of tho year. 
Mrs. A. A. Bnnton will review 
“Keys to tlie Kingdom,” by Dr.
J. A. Cronin.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls ctinpler. Orilcr of 

tho Eastrpi Stnr, will enterUilr. 
at tho aniuial home fund card 
party at 0 p. m. 'Tue(<lny at the 
Masonic tcmpio, following the niiti- 
luesh seMion beglnnlnu at 8 p. ni. 
n»n canl |mrty is for Eiistern Ht»r-i 
and their friends, aiul ttojounilng 
East«rn Stars arc esiwclally in 
vited.

First Party Held 
By DSncing Club

BUHL Oct, 14 (SpecInD—Over 
couples of the Junior Dancing club 
attended the first dance of the 
season last week at the Uglon 
hall, Jim  Hart, dance manaKcr, an
nounced tliat dances wtll held 
the second Monday of cach month 
during the fall and winter.

Refreihmenta wero served In the 
social rooms. Tables were attractive, 
ly decorated In yellow and brown 
marigolds.

Tlio refreshment committee ap- 
polnt«d by M n. A. L. Kircher, chair
man, Included Mr. «Ad Mrs. Ken 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs, P. P. Heffeirtn- 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. B; J . Thometa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wllk*n»on. Mr. and 
Mrs, Sheldon Pulley, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed Po«t*r, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Prllii- 
oik, Mr, and Mrs. Luke Sonner, llieo  
Spielman and Prank Matliews.

MuRin WHS furnished by Glen 
Bat«s' orchestra.

Mrs. J. F. McElroy 
Honored at Shower

J ll
James ................. . ......
Eloulse Watt, was tha Inspiration 
for a lovely poat-nupt|ft| ahower at 
U»o home of Mrs. Will Hawkins 
Tuwday. Mn. J. P, Hunt> and Mrs. 
Sen Lunt«y wsra assisting hos- 
tema. Mrs. W, H. M«rta^, Twin 
PalU. and Mrs. Vem Meyera, Den> 
ver, were out-of-town lussU,

Tha afUrnoon waa spent inform
ally, Uth' gueib relatad numerotis 
InoldanU m»t oocumA on her wed-

%Sw‘(

home of Karl Brown.
Alvin Casey, sponsor of the club, 

and Mrs,. Casey were among Uiose 
who attended. ,

Refreshments were served follow
ing the rites. A banquet in honor of 
the neophytes wlU .be served in-the 
near future'.

Zu Zim pledges are Zenas Smith, 
Jack Goodhue, Renno Teaslcy, Dick 
Waite, Jack Landkamer. Shlrl 
Knight, Eugene Champlln.
Olese, Jack Salisbury. Clinton Luke. 
Wayno Gardner, Clark Robertson 
and Don Balsch.

¥ ¥ ¥

Pearl Staley' and '
J. Robertson Wed

Miss Pearl Staley, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Staley, Kimberly, 
were married last ITiursday at the 
home of the bride's parents by Bish
op Dudley Whittle.

'The bride wore a midnight blue 
afternoon dress with a gardenia cor- 

ige. She is a  graduate of Kimberly 
high school, n ie  bridegroom is em
p loy^ by Pollard's Electric shop, 
Kimberly.

Tho living room was banked with 
asters and other garden flowers tor 
the wedding. Attending were £he 
bride's parents. Bishop and Mrs. 
Dudley Whittle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Pollard, Mrs. Sara Sudweeks. grand
mother of the bride, and Mrs, Hugh 
Denton, sister of the bride.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Given for
Miss Ruth Green

BUHL. Oct. 11 (Special) — Miss 
□izabeth Hamilton, Miss Agnes 
Smith and Miss Viola Nejzchleba en
tertained at a  pre-nuptial mlsceU 
laneous shower at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J., K. Green Tuesday eve- 
nU)g in honor of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth Green, whose marriage to John 
William Metser, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
H. F. Melser, is to take place in 
Seattle Oct. 2S.

Bunco was tho diversion for the 
evening, prizes going to Miss Max
ine Harvey and Miss UUle Kodesh.

Refreshments were served at quar
tet tables covered with cloths fea
turing the bridal motif and shower 
parasol nut cups.

The honoree displayed her gifts, 
making a wish with each.

Mrs. Green and her daughter are 
going to Seattle Oct. 30. M Mr, Mels
er Is employed at the Boeing aircraft 
factory there. Mias Green and Mr. 
Metser are both graduates of the 
Buhl high school with the class ot

¥  ¥  ¥  ■

Club Program On 
Chrysanthemums

BUHL. Oct. 13 (Special) -• Mrs. 
LfluLie McOlusky was hoetess to the 
Garden Prlends club Tuesday. Fif
teen members and one guest, Mrs. 
C. Coad, were present.

Mrs, Tom Wilson, program chair- 
innn. conducted a progranj on chry- 

Each member answer-

F itzw a te r  and Sears 
Vows Pledged Sunday

An heirloom locket belonging to hep Rrcat-grandmother, 
was worn by Miss Marie Sears, Twin Falls, as a token of 
sentiment, when she became the bride of William R. Fitz- 
water, McCall, Sunday afternoon.

I t  completed her bridal attire, a dusty ro.so suit with navy 
blue accessories, with which she wore n corsage of talisman 

roses.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sears, 
Twin Falls, and the bride
groom ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Fitzwater, Twin 
Falls. Itev. Mark C. Cronen- 
beruer, pastor of the Chris
tian church, officiated a t tht5 
ceremony, which took place a t 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents, Washington street 
north.

Attendants al Rite*
Tlie parcnt-s of Uie couple, rela

tives and Intimate friends wltness- 
c<l tlie exchnngc of VQWs. "The 
couple stood beneath an archway 
decorated with fern during the read
ing of the single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Floyd Mingo, the matron Of 
honor, wore a powder blue dreu 
with a corsage' of red rosebuds.

Best man was Robert Shouse, 
Filer.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Bessie Walker, Ontario, Ore., %nd 
Albert Kinder. Boise, aunt and uncle 
of the bride, end J. H. Shouse, Filer.

During the informal reception 
following Uie riles, Miss Janet Fitz
water, sister of the bridegroom, ser
ved re/reshments.

Tlie Uiree-tlcred.

eti roll coll by displaying her 
varieties of chrysanthemums and 
discussing tlteir growth and care. 
Hevernl members received gifts from 
tlielr mystery friends. • 

n ic  hostess present^ eadi guo.it 
with n favor ot a pressed oak leaf 
atlnclied lo a silver '
'nils variety of oak leaf was found 
In the high Rocky mountain area 
by the lato Dr, Darwin M. Andrews, 
nu<l WHS given to Mrs. McClusky by 
hlH Widow When aho was a house 
KucM of the latter's this summer at 
limilder, Colo. ,

tea table waa graced with an 
cmliroldered dogwood cloth and cen- 
icrrtl with nn artistic arrangement 
of full flowers. Mrs, W. J , Rlpplin- 
Bcr, iircnldent, poured.

"  R, Wilson wni enterUIn the 
meeUng.

MTVtd M
trim. It* 
qiiutat I

.1 and tilua 
I used in lh« room

Winners had been announced, to. 
day by Mrs. Blanche Teasley. secrc' 
tary of the Twin Palls Camp Fire 
office, for Uio poster contest, bold 
in conjunction with the annual 
Camp Fire donut sale. Miss Agnes 
Schubert. Twin Falls high achool 
art Instructor, wa.n Judge and baaed 
her decisions on Ideas, originality 
and effectiveness in attracting a t
tention.

Miss Carol Nel .̂on, member of the 
Shahnekl group, of which Mrs. 
Helen Mayer Is guardian, received 
first ‘honors: Miss Jackie Beymer. 
second, and Miss Billie BockwiU, 
third. Miss Beymer and Mlta Bock- 
wits are members ot Mrs. Arthur 
BMkwlts' Oklclyapi group.
' Honorable mention awards were 
given to Miss Ruth Van Gogelen, 
Miss Joan Oorden. Miss Barbara 
Johnson. Miss Hortense Haight and 
Miss CoUeen Timmons.

First, second and third place win
ners will recelvc pVlzes In Camp 
Fire merchandise and may aecure 
their awards by calling at tlie Camji 
Fire office.

Winning posters will be placed on 
display in downtown stores, to ad
vertise Uie sale, which starts Satur
day and continues for the remainder 
of the month.

¥ ¥ ¥

Farewell Party
At Mills Home

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Mills, who are 
leaving soon (or Missouri to make 
their home, were entertained Satur- 
dky evening by a group of nolgh^rs 
at a farewell party.

*010 group presented a bedspread 
J the honorecs. Refreshments, 

brought by the guests, were aefved 
late in tho evening.

Present were Mr.'and Mrs. J . M. 
Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. P . . C. Flora 
and Betty. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morse, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Veriln. Mr, and Mm. 
Clyde Brady and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Eastman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schnltker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer PVey 
and family. Mr. and M n . Dallon 
‘Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mc
Gregor and family, Mr.- and Mrs. 
I<eonard HuddcisQn..and.XenQrB.^r,. 
and Mrs. OUs Miller and family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Everett- Jones and 
Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs. Prank East
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. G . H. 
Floenor and LcRoy, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Henry Rayborn and family, Mrs. 
Craig Casebeer and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Brady and fam
ily, Mrs. Aimle -Larsen and Betty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brody, Mrs. 
Hugh Dodd, Miss Doris Dodd. M n. 
Ross Carter, Mrs. D. t:. R y a iv ^ d  
Donnie and Patty.

. ¥ ¥ ¥

Dinner Observes
12th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Filer enter
tained at a family dinner Sunday In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Hansen, 
Rupert, the celebration being in 
honor ot their 13th weddlnt; anni
versary.

Mr, and Mrs. Hansen W(.. ___
ried 13 years ago, Oct. 15, at Salt 
Lake City.

OUier guests were Mrs, Clara 
Hansen, 'Twin Falls, and June and 
Ann Marie Hansen, Rupert,

Pansies In a bowl cetilrrrd the 
dinner table, and anniversary lavorn 
marked each cover.

¥ ¥ ¥

Business College
Elects Officers

Twin F^lls Business unlvrn,liy 
today annoonced the followiuH 
dent body elections:

Class officers, president, Hnwrll 
J o h n s o n ;  vlce-preildont, I.«Vo 
flhBlfer; secretary-treanurcr, Vlnlct 
nell; social chairman, Opiil Ol.Min; 
reix)rter. Luclle Ellenwood.

"Flash BUff," editor, Nnilliir aire; 
aMtslant editor. Annie Lou llurdrlt,; 
feature editor, Howell Johnson; for
um editor, Lavon Shaffer; humor
ous, Violet Boll; newa, Hlidu Trip- 
pic: typists, Vhta Myers. Knilly 
Nacolas. Oeraldlne Bray, Ircnr l.ivr- 
ly; mlmeography, Pauline I'luHcr-

ding cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and.bridcgroom, was baked by 
Mrs. Blanche Bcath, aunt' of the 
bride. *'

Quantities of fall flowers formed 
an effective background f o r  the 
wedding.

To Uve In MeCaU 

Tlie bridal'pair will be at home at 
the E. S, Fitzwater home for the 
next two weeks, and then will go to 
McCall to establish' residence.

Mr. and Mrs, fitzwater are grad
uates of the 'Tttln Palls high school. 
She haa been employed U  the 
Mountain Stales Telephone and 
Telegraph compan> for the past two 
years, and he Is associated wUh Uie 
C. C. Anderson company a l McCall. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Firemen’s Ball 
Set for Oct. 30

ThlrteenUi annual Firemen's ball 
will be held ^liursday. Oct. 30, at 
Radio Rondevoo, officials announced 
today, .

'The event is held annually for 
the benefit ot the firemen^ relief 
,Iund..,and.m(anbcrii>LUieJ0C8Lflre_ 
deparunent ser\e on the various 
committees.

Music will be furnished by Glen 
Bates and his Nltehawks.

¥ ¥ ¥ .

Red Cross Sewing 

Planned by Club
Fails Avenue club will Join the 

ranks of hiterestcd women who will 
ply their needles lor the Red Cross 
this winter.

The sewing project w 
oliRced, following a meeting of the 

..*up  last week at the home ot Mrs. 
Lillie Askew. ^

Mrs, W, H, MeDonald, execuUve 
secretary ot the 'Twin Falls chap
ter. American Red Crou, summar
ized the activities and purposes of 
the Red Cro.«,

Mrs. Martha Bulcher. and Mrs. 
Mary Lancaster were In charge ot 
the program.

MLss Ovtriide Bampion read the 
dairy ot "My Sister and 1," Mrs. 
Birdie SBckett sang "My Slater aud 
I," playing her own accompaniment. 
An I, Q. quiz waa conducted by Mrs, 
Bulchcr,

OucKts were Mr.s. Helen Jones, 
Mrs, Mc.DoniUd, Mrs, Pearl l-’rod- 
crlco, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Haas, Mlw 
Helen flystcr and Miss Merheth Sy; 
ter. Next mertlnu will be Nov. 13 
wlUi Mrs, Violet Beiis,' .

¥ ¥ ¥

Alpha Nu Member 

Plan Pledge Dance
* Alpha Nu club, meeting at the 
home of Miss Rose Mario lliirnii>ii. 
347 Fourth avenue east, 8uii<1i»y 
i»ftern*on, made prellmlimry 
for a ple<lge dance tho latter ]>itrt 
of October.

'Tlir group also voted to buy n rlul> 
flhieUl. - Mrs. Ma* Philllivi, JiiiiIih- 
Bpotisor. was present, Hefre.ihmenl.^ 
in Kieen and whilo,, club ciilori, 
were served by the hoate.M,

Millwards Make 
Trip to Nevada 

After Wedding
Now on' a wedding trip to Las 

Vegas. Nev.. Mr. and Mi'S. Pay Mill- 
ward will return soon to make their 
home in Twin Falis.

Mrs. Mlllward was Miss Gl«de 
Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Jenkins, Qancroft, Ida., be
fore her marriage to Mr. Mlllward, 
son ot Mr, and Mrs, Vie Mlllward. 
Saturday evening at the Mlllward 
home. 437 'Third avenue north.

Tlie bride waa formerly a teacher 
at Paul, Bishop rJack Frederickson 
officiated, and Immediate relatives 
and friends attended.

and Mrs. Mlllward were hon
ored at a wedding supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris, 
covers being laid for 10 guests., 'The 
wedding theme was featured in dec
orations.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Staynor-Holmes 
Rites Performed

Miss Billy Jo Holmes and Dale 
Staynor were united In marriage at 
S o'clock Saturday altemoon At the 
Methodist church parsonage, Rev.« 
H. G. McCalllstcr officiating « t the 
single ring ceremony.

Only guests at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Holmes, Twin 
Palls, parents ' of the bride. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Reuel Staj-nor.

"The bride .wort a powder blue 
wool costume suit with navy blue 
accessories, and a corsage of gar
denias and red roses.

Following the ceremony, tho 
couple left for Boise on a four*day 
s'eddlng trip.

Mrs, SUynor atUnded Buhl and 
■Twin Polls schools antf was gradu
ated trom a Phoenix, A rit, high 
school. She has been a supervisor 
at the Mountain States ‘Telephone 
and Telegraph company here for 
some time.

Mr. SUynor, who was graduated 
from Twin Falls hjgh school, is em
ployed at the 'Twin Falb ESks club.

Fritzler and
Attendants Seleci

Attendants for the marriage Wednesday inornlng, ( 
15, of Miss Loretta Lopez, Twin Falls, and Stanley Frlt| 
Jerome,' have been named, .

Miss Leone Canfield and Robert Card Will be maid of t  
and beat man. Tho rites will be solemnized a t S t. Edw|g 
Catholic church a t 8:30 o’clock, Father H . E . Heit 

officiating.

Welfare Project 
, ToBeCitywide
Ail persons Interested in welfare 

work are invited to attend a session 
at 3;30 o'clock next "Tuesday after
noon. Oct, 14. a l t h e  ChrlsUan 
church when plans will be made to 
orgaiUzc a cltywide group to c^rry 
out a project oi work which was 
.started by Mrs. Wolter E. Harman, 
Jerome.

Mrs. Harman wlU explain her wel
fare project and assist In Uie or
ganization of the local group. She 
will tell how to make clothing and 
ether household Items from up
holstery taken from discarded and 
Junked automobiles.

All churchcs are requested to send 
representatives, according to Mrs 
Cora E. Stevens, who was appointed 
by the "Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce to invite Mrs, Walter Har
man lo present the project to "Twin 
Palls women. Mrs. Harmon spoko 
here last Thursday afternoon. ,

When the work Is organized in 
■Twin Palls, it win be a cltywide 
project, the finished products to bo 
u.sed for needy Twin Palls families, 
according to Mrs. Stevens.

The Lop«« family announced J  

day that no formal In ^ U o n a  v *  

being Issued to the rsStUng,' and' 

that all friends ot the two fBmlUa ' 
aro Invited to be present. .

Miss Mildred Slack and M ia  CaQr_... 
field entertained at a  clerer Unen 
shower last week at the home of the 
former in honor of the brtde-eleet. 
Gltts wore disguised as "grocertea.** 

Miss Lopes and Mrs. W :  B. Olaik-' ~ 
on 'honors at Chinese checken'. 

'The honoree also received a cm as* 
from her hostesses. Refreshmeots In 
the bridal moUt, Including a wed
ding cake, were served.

Invited guests were M n . DaTld 
Lopez. Twin Palla, mother of the 
bride-elect: Mrs. Harry Prlt*ler,.

.........................Mrs. Jerry BalU
zer. Miss Rosemary Sinclair. Mias 
Ynes Alastra, Miss Dorothy Bcm> 
mers. Miss Alma Carson. **>«« belen 
Capps. Mrs. Helen Hendenon, M n . 
Fred Zlmmennan. Miss Esttier Slaclc 
and Mrs. C, O. Slack.

Women of Moose 
Plan Masquerade

Women ot tlie Moose lodge will 
sponsor a Kallowe'cn masquerade 
dance at the I. O. O. F. hall Oct. 38, 
0 which the public Is Invited.
Prehmlnary plans were made at a 

meeting last week at the home ot 
Mrs. Freda Roberts, 133 Monroe, a t
tended by the social service, home- 
making. library and.chlW xare.-and. 
training committees of the Women 
of the Moose.

¥ ¥ ¥
RIVERVIEW CLUB 
AIDS cmLDREN’S HOME

Rlverview Social club met last 
week at the home of Mrs, Don Mc- 
Ktlllp, with Mrs. w. T. Combs *ai 
assls(ant..h '

llydranllo brake* on the 1»42 Mer
cury have been donbly ImproTtd; the 
brake shoeSi new are aelf-ecntwlntt

Members brought fruit to be sent 
to the Children’s homo In Boise. 
Group singing opened the program, 
which was In charge qt Mrs. Ralph 
Caldwell and Mrs. Paul Quesnell.

Mrs. Caldwell gave a reading, fol
lowed games and contests. Con
test prizes were won by Mrs. Me- 
Klilip, Mrs. Earl Miller and Mrs. 
W a l t e r  Chapman. Refreshments 
were served, Mrs, Chapman will be 
hostess to the club Nov. 13.

SPECIAL TO THE SICK!
HEALTH CLINIC
OCT. 14-15-16-17

During this Clinic you will receive a thorough Health Vxamlnatloo 
for ta.OO (regular fee SIO.OO). During my absence 1 took spedal votfc 
In dlagnosU and am better qualified lo give you informatlOD a i to 
your condition than ever.

yon Infonaaliea In regard t

..J . Joor.t
Z. Yonr heart aetlon. 
i. Yonr nerve tcasiott(. 
i. Year rlUUtv.
6. Wbat year aUmenl ta,
S. Wbat U eaoilng tk 
1. Year dietary mineral and vltaasta 

, deticicoey, '  ■
1 Wbat lo do aboai It.

IN AODmON to the above I wilt gtre eaeb perm taktarlliri 
- • ademonstraUon ‘ .........................

iDstrnment ihrongh which yoa'an'abla'lo HKAS ycinf 
See inst what yoor Blood PreasBre Is. Be* on a meter tba ■! 
ot year Heart action. There wiU be no extra ebarge (or this 
this Clinic.- DON'T MISS IT.

DR. S. C. WYATT, D. C
151 Third Ave. N. Twin Fa lb  Phone 1877

BURLEY —AT PALACE hotel —OCT. Utb

FURS
The Most Important Part of Your 

Pall and Winter Wardrobe

Viflit Ufl for tlio Most Comiilftto Solcction of 

Luxurlom  Fur Cool* In Miwlc Viilloy

Kely Upon a Furrier Whose BuHincstM Ifl 

ONLY PURS for your Fur Conti 

WE CONCENTRATE ON FURS ONLY!

Hiw6 Your Prosont Kur Coat Iloliiodolcd or IlBiiulrart 

. . . Cleaned— aia ied  THIS FUHKIlSns METllOU 

by the ON LY  FU R R IE R  IN  TW IN  FALI,S I

Thb Fua S hop
Phone 4I( . N u l to Orpheun

rm i
ogcdnat want

YOU and your family 

(aco tho fuluro, conlidonl 

In lha khowlodao ilml yoi> 

019 prapotad, BEMKTICIAL 

UTB INSUHANCB pciyo 

whan you naod ll mnnl.

Sm your I.omI /)«n«/|daf Mv*

T ^ f

J. W. RICHINB
n i  BhN U kM  N.

riiona nn tw ia. ram

i W e l c o m e

- C o n v e n tio n
,TI!H;SV)AV, OCTOBER

You’ll Always Find Complete Stocks of

NURSES’
UNIFORMS

Here at All Times, FeaturiiiK Such 
Famous Brands as

WHITE SWAN 
HOB EVANS 

and 
l-AUL JONES

You can iIcimukI on Hip liif^h iiUHlity of thcHii K«i'nn*nts. 
,  . . mndo uf niiow wliilu fnbricH trxpurlly tiiiluntd,

$ 2 9 8
And Up'

Main Floor 
Rcady-to-Wear 

Department

IDAHO DEPT
"If It Isn’t Right, m
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OOTBALL POWER SWINGS AWAY FROM WEST
Stanford, Tulane, 
Mississippi Lose 
Week-End Battles

Br JACK GUENTHER

' N EW  Y O R K , O c t 13 (UPJ— The balance of national foot
ball strength teetered in throe directions ■ today as the east, 
the midlands and the aouthweat moved into the season's 

.fo u rth  week w ith  their dominant positions reaffirmed at 
. expense' o f a  crumbling south and the lucklcss Pacific coast. 

The most prominent week-end victims were Stanford, 
Tulane.and Mississippi State, but plenty of ambitious climb- 
ere moved intp the spots they
vacated. The best were Texas, 
Fordham, Minnesota, North
western, Navy, Michigan, 

• Penn, Duke, Santa Clara, 
Clemson, Vanderbilt, Rice, 
T.C.V., Texas Aggies, Ohio 
Stete and Nebraska.

Add to these Cornell. Vlllftnova. 
Dartmouth. Columbia, Armjr and 
Temple and you have the "who's 
.who’̂ ^of 1941 to date. But In most 
Instances the posttlona are precar
ious. Brery big squad oonUnues con. 
ference or IctersecUonal play this 
'Keet agaln&t etrong foes and Uwre 
are three standout contests.

Top Noteli Oamea .
They are Michigan vs. Northwest- 

era, Texas Aggies against Texas 
CbrtsUan and,Cornell against Navy 
ts Baltimore.

A tummary;
Tbe aUddlewert—A four-way bat

tle among Minnesota. Michigan, 
Northwestern and Ohio State is in 
store for the Big Nine crown. The 
first three teams turned back 

._lU lnols.-.Pltt and Wisconsin by 
crushing scores last Saturday while 
Ohio rested after its victory over 
eouttiem CaUfomia. TMa -week 
U lchlgaa tackles Northwestern while 
Minnesota faoea Pitt, Ohio 8Ut« 
tackles Purdue, Iowa goes against 

--twtee-beaten Wlsomstn and-Illin
ois entertain* Drake, Notre Dame, 
whkb blanked Georgia Tech, gets a 

---brwrther-te-Oainefte Tech.-ln the 
Big Biz, Nebraska rolled over Kan- 

--MA-to iMkd-th* oooference^tjneeta 
- Indiana this week.

B ta iqutte  Upset
Michigan BUt«, which upset Mar

quette. ptays S asU  Clara.
H ie MoUiwest—Texas. Rice, Bay^

EAST
Army 27, VIrgloU MUlUry InsU- 

tue SO. '
Dartraoulh 18. Colgate 1
Cornell 7, Harvard 0.
Texas A. A M. 49, New York Vol- 

vertlty 7.
Colombia t l .  Print*ton I.
Byracase 6, Holy Ctom 0.
Peim £8. Yale IS. ............
Brown 14, Bhede Island 8U U  7.
Navy 41, Lafayette X.
Maine 7, New Bampihlre 7.
Batfcrs 16. Lehlgb «.
Fean Stale S7, Bocknell IS.
Washington College 6, Johns Hop

kins 0.
tiwartbmore 20, American V alw -  

sity 0.

ChrtsUan, who meet thla week, 
are undefeated. Texas moves against 
Arkansas alter whipping Oklahoma 
and Rice, stirprlse conqueror of 
mighty Tulane engages U  S. V. 
Baylor faces Vlllanova and BMU 
takes <n Auburn.

• Tbe aovlh —  Duke and Olenuoa 
tolled over Maryland and Boston 
doU(«e and retained perfect records. 
Vanderbilt whipped Kentucky and 
took a clear lead as the only spot^ 
less eleven in  the Southeastern con
ference. Duke m M ti Colgates this 

. week while Clemson Uckles South 
Carolina attd Vanderbilt meets 
Georgia Tech. Tennessee and Ala
bama both won ewy triumphs and 
meet thU week.

The east—Unbeaten Fordham tops 
the Inedependenti and will meet 
West V lr i^ la  while Vlllanova op. 
poses B a ^ r  and Temple engages 
Penn State.- The two service teams, 
A m y and Navy, both won handily 

- and go against Yale, beaten by Penn, 
and Cornell, which conquered Har> 
vard. In  the Ivy league, Penn con
tinues defense of lU tlUe against 
Prinfceton. D a r t m o u t h ,  which 
whipped Colgate, faces Harvard and 

Crosa mteta MlsslulppV.

BowUng Schedule
MONDAY, OCT. IS 

City leagu*—Alleys Ut, C»lle 
Gate eoal va. BUS No. 2; alley* 
S-4 DetweUar's No. 1 vi. Idaho 
Packing eonpanyt alien B-8, Twin 
Falls Floor MtU vs. Twin FalU 
LomberraUey* 7 't, Harry's Hport 
Bhop vs. CasgTltrs.

Ladlsa Minor Ieagn»>-Alle7i  1-2, 
B<H Park-ta va. Boden Rleotric; 
alleys S-4, PltUbargh Paint va. 
Bawladrome.

GRID
RESULTS

FAB W ^ T .
Oregon 20. U.'8. C. 6. • 
Washihgton 23, ^VashTngtoo St 

IS.
Santa CUra IS, CalUonOa •. 
Oregon State 10, Htanford 0. 
Eastern Oregen t l ,  Portland V 

Fmhmen IS.
Whltller 14. Pomona 6. 
Occidental JS, Vnlverslty of Bed- 

lands 0.

SOITTH
-Wake Forest B, Sovth .CaroUna 1  
Fordham 27. North Carolina 14. 
William and Mary 18. VlrglaU 

Tech 7.
Duke SO. Maryland 0.
AUbama 61. Howard 0.
Anbura 34. iKiutstana Tech «. 
Notre Dame M, Geecgla Tech «. 
Vanderbilt SO, Kentucky IS. 
Tennessee 26, Dayton 0.
Virginia 44, Richmond •. 
Sewanee 7, Davidson 0.

MIDWCST 
Michigan 40, Pittsburgh 0. 
Northwestern 41, Wisconsin 14. 
Michigan Stale IS. Maniuette 7. 
Ohio University 20, Western Ken

tucky Teachers 7.
Mlnnesoa 34. llllnoU 6.
Texas ChrUtlan 20, Indiana 14. 
Nebraska 32. Kansais 0.
Missouri 35, Kansas State 0. 
Oklahoma A A M 41, Washington 

(Mo.| 12.
North Dakota State 23. South Da

kota Btate 0.
Indiana State «, Franklin 0.

SOUTHWEST
Baylor 20, Arkansas 7.
Rice 10, Tulane 0.
Southern Methodist 34, College 

of Pacific 0.
Texas 40, Oklahoma 7.
New Mexico P. Arixana Hlale at 

Tempe 0 (tlel.
Arltona t« . N«vada 7.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Mesa (Colo,) Junior Collric 26, 

Utah Branch Ag|irs 14.
Trinldsd Junior (^ollete » .  »\,rt 

Lewis Ag fin  (Durango, Colo.) 0.
Idaho Southern Branch' IS, West

ern Slate 6.
Colorado IS, Utah Stata 7.
Colorado College 2t. Mvntaaa 

Slate e.
tttah AO, Wy'omlng 6.
Carroll College 7, Montana Stata 

Normal 0.

Trojans ?ow to Heavy Oregon Team

After leatag I*  Ohia State laU  m k .  33 la «. VnlTmfty ef Seatham CaUfornJa dropped another one to 
the Oregoik WeWeetB. ta «. AW w. .OtvgM«> WD D«n)a» cUjmbt right over, a pile of players, ts /fina])y
dropped «y Me) ,W I»*.'^lephQ ld)

Beiigds Chalk 
tip Win Over 
Western Stilte.

POQATELLO, Oct. 1  ̂ (Special)— 
Upiversity -.of Idaho, southern 
branch; grid players had returrrid 
iiome today, jrtth another victory 
notched on tholr belta.--- '  .

The. victim this'tline was Weitem 
State coUege pf Gunnison. Colo., 
and Ihe score jm  13-6.,. •
' .Led by Dale Dykoman knd Bob 
Pattonv.a-^palr o f . hard-stnashlhg, 
bacfcfleld-aces. tbe visitors punched 
across, twij touchdowh* In the s ^  
ond stanza (b tuck tbe gade avay.

Th* Ilrst; caine •when Taytoman 
passed to.-Wilson for a t6uct)dowi\ 
and the second a few momeits later 
as Dytoman took a State pufiV and 
went 7& yards through a broken held 
for .the .counter., Guard-.Re*, welh' 
iclcked the extra pblnt„tfl.'-comp!ct<i 
the loca. scoring. - -

■nie lone; Western fltat^.countcr 
cam?_when.lijJci]cock.;a rreslininu 

•quartcrback. snatched'B UrsB fum- 
Ijle t)ut of,the air and wfcnt-70'yards 
fot; Ihe score. • • , .

Lineups:
IDAHO- - ^ - • WESTERN. S.
Mayer ...;...... . LB  .............. Boner
TrunneU ........  LT ___ _ . Jones
■Hali;..v.----Tuplish
Vcrtuctl, ____.,C^_..........Martin
Wells .......... R O  .......... . Z4lger

Loss,
About a70,0d0„000’ lbn$ o^ solfd 

matter are carried' into the ocekft 
each year by the .irun-off waters 
from continental U n lt ^  States.

^Distinction
In  common laage, .. .. 

considered a pert of the cortini 
United States, although It 
part'-of the same continent.

Coast Conference Muddled 
As Major Teams Are Beciten
Stanford Loss
Opens Fight 
For Rose Bowl

By -IIM SVLUVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS  
(U.R)— The Pacific Coast con
ference race for the Rose 
bowl, a fter three big foott>iUl 
Saturdaj‘8, todaj' was r igh t 
back where it started, onlj* 
more ao.

Seven o l eight major tc«ns in 
the conference have lost confwenw 
games l^Kl W. &  a  has been beaten 
twice. Indepen^nt Santa Clar« ts 
unbeaten, but 
closed-shop 
ferenc*.

IndUns
Stanford, which von 13 straight 

games starting with the U&t gaaM- 
of 1U9. fell from grace SA*.urdiky 
w..en a btg. fast; lighting oreson 
B ute  college team dumped the tn- 
dians. 10-0. A wet baU and soom 
S tanford injurlea c«(.Utbu:nl lo tlw 
deieat. but there were no rompUlnts 
about the victory which esubllshed 
the Benvers as a top contender tar 
Ute Rose bowl.

Oregon, tied for the c«tilerenc« 
lead with Stanford. Ortgoi\ StsU* 
and U. a  U  A , overpowered U. S. C , 
ao-6. Oregon b  now tiw hlgheat« 
scorUig team in the conlertnce. with 
M  polnta Ui three league g»m«o~ t\ 
was Oregot^^ fln t win oter U. S. C. 
since IBIV

WashUigton flnall>- got Utto iu»- 
Uon to wallop W. & C , :3>11 Ttie 
Cougars got a IS-3 lead at (he haU. 
but Wa-Milngton rolled ihtvxish for 
thre* touchdowns \a ihe »wo 
periods.

Btmk*  Wkl» ll<-«ra 
Santa Clara, gunnUu another 

IMbt-sesAOn bowl game, sii'.l ran at 
half speeO. although CslU-
lom ia 13-<X 

U. C. L. A. aon a OMitrttiKe gaow

piAsm
j ( *  -Plaih” Gorton, second 

bas*tn*n foe-the \vorld. champion 
Ne*" York Yankees »t»d .he ia^f 
the iw rnt w w a series, stopped 
In Tatn Palls w tm lg h t ^ u t  was 

this mdrotn* l l^ .th e  nick
name he carriek. .

Ooidbrt registered at a local 
tourLvi park last night, but was 
up and away early this morning 
without evm stopping to have 
bre-akla&t.

The youthful- second-&ackcr of 
the chwptons was driving a big 
Chrysiet.tat with an Oregon 11- 
cenw.

fn m  Montana. U-7, Friday night. 
SL Mao-^ beat U. 8. P. 30-O on Sun- 
da>\

Oitcon has a chance to win un- 
_ispuMd ttn t nlaee next week by 
beating Callfohua .a t  Portland. 
Washington can move Into conUn- 
Uon with a win over U. C. U  A. and 
U U. S . C. beats W. 8 .0., the Trojans 
wlU move Into t i»  group Jhat ha.i 
twtk wltw and one defeat. Oregon 
S u ie  will ba Idle and Stanford ha.t 
^  bR&tbu against .U. S. F. Santa 
Clara pU>i an important intersec- 
Uonal game against Mlcl^lgan Stale.

Other Saturday scores:
Southern Methodist 34, College ol 

PMiftc «; WcAtem Washlngtoit 6, 
Pettland 6; Portland alrbase "  
Bobe airbase 1.

Bears, Giants 
LookGinches 
To Take Titles

NEW YORK. Octr 13 ■ (U-fô -The 

NaUonol league football Kason still 

Is an .Infant but Iti' lOQkq as If , it's 
over alrcndy unles4 .son^ebody can 
ambusli tJie-New Yori diants or 
Chicago BefiVs. - 

Unlc:>s there's an' unprecedented 
reversal -of foni) the Glanta 'and  
Bears will, win the cham
pionships 'and meet for the world's 
grkiiron tiUe at Chicago, Sunday, 
Dcc. M. '  • •

The 01ant.t have von iour straight 
without drnwlng a deep brettth..

The Bears appear to be more pow
erful than last year*! championship 
ouUlt • If Uiat Is possible. They've 
clicked oft thfee straight.

Passing the Cardinal^ s illy 'Sun
day. the Benrs hung up a 63-7 trl-

Beaver Trapping 
Plans Slated

BOISE, Oct.'IS (UKwRegulallons 
tor the be*\-er trappliig s '̂a.son, 
opening In Nomtvber. wlU be torrou- 
la l« l Oct. }4 at «  quartetlv meeUng 
ol the state Ibh  and game rom- 
nUsslon. ChKln^sn Walter nscus 
annoutwed toda)-.

The meriint. <ylRlnkll>- itrheduled 
tat M>da)\ WKs p(^ t̂l)otK<l because of 
emfllcttng-buMnevt of ron«nl^ 
membam

Power vs. Blndebakeri alleyi 3-4. 
Rika No. 1 vs. Shenvood Typ*. 
writon a lien  8-0. NaUonal U un . 
dry vt. FhUllpa Jewelry.

WKDNBSDAY, OCT. IS
Miner leagu»^AUeys 1-2. TlmM. 

News vs. Falk-S»ars No. 2| alleys 
1-4, Detwaiier^ No. a vs. Green 
Cabi alleya ft-6, Consumers' Msr. 
kat vs. Falk-Seara Na. 1.

Comnwrelal league »  Alleys 1*2. 
Idaha Rgg va. tO-N clubi alleys 
S-4, Bafeway No. 33 va. Intermoun- 
tain SMdt allays B-6. Twin FalU 
Bank and Tmst vs. Eddy's Dak- 
eryi alleys 9-B. O. C. Anderson vs. 
•altway N*. M7.

I l i n i l  SCIIOOI.
LewUtan 4 i  Coltai. Wash.. 0. 
Orotino Sg. Lapwal 6.
Moscow 46. Kellogg <■
Wallaro 6, ponnen Frrry 0.
HI. Teresa <Bolse| 41, Montoar 

24 (iU man).
Itolse ID, Glenns Ferry 7.

SUNDAY GAMK8 

HI. Mary's SO, University at Baa 
FraneUco 0.

Itccli 2S. Panhandle Agilea 7. 
Xavier 2S, Caroll 0. 
l.aHalle 11, Niagara 0. 
l>roit«ene» 12. CanUtua It , 
Kcranton IS. St. Ilonaventura T.

TBUmSDAY, OCT. 16

g f c ^ y e w  Inswaaeei ailays S-4i
itv e k te  va. Klnberly

l ia s Matw va. ■aarreta,

n U D A Y , OCT. IT 
IC m h M t i' leNTM »  Tnuk In .

..j S i ^  Buy 
sI4<l8rd;Net

I

• tMI

1

Isnd.. began rebuilding th# team to
day for Uie 1043 season.

They IxMight Bill Llllard. short
stop, from the Phllsdelphla’ Athlet. 
Icji for abotU 16,000-tuming a neat 
jienny un the traiuuwtlon. lor It was 
the Seals who originally aold Ul- 
lard to the AUiletlcs for »3S,000.

B. O. HAVKNg 
MAUNI lOmT m  Nirth Mala PkeM I

CHEVROLET
Engineers designed your
Chevrolet car or truck

LKT CHKVROLET-TRAINED 
MECHANICS SERVICE ITl

tfrrr'a H Av H'« Can Oict Fou

“si-:rvice t h a t  s a tis f 'ie s ” 

"Service That Saves"
•C lK i rotrl-Tnu>tt4, T lto n u th ly  

SktUnl .V trkm ln  

•Clucntet-Ai,pn««d f M l t  «m( 
SpmaUnrf Snipmtmt 

•C tn u in r C h t r n U M * ,

• L o u tt l  P lrin t CaM ttlmH  
KtUaNeH’ark

FOR THE BEST SERv ICE SEE

GLEN G. JMKINS
Sales Serrice

6oodnlght---q s ......_ltuodberSn
Dykepian LH;>.......  dreswell
.Wilson ...... R H  Stegolnan
Patton ...... ................Neelan
Southom Brancli o is 0 0—13
Western State ... 0 0 fl .()->• "6

Southern B t^ c h  scorlfig; Touch
down^, t.WUloti. ' Dykeman;' Point 
after-toUdhdown,-.Well? (p^aceklqk;: 

W.eatem . Stata - seating;' Xouch.- 
down, aitcri.cock (for Crcswell). '

.umph over their south std6 rivai? 
before 34.6fl« faha..

The Giants coasted to all easy 
J6-0 win over tfte Eagles before 30.>- 
"13 paid'cuitomefs *t'-the Polo 

iroUnds. • ,
The 'Cyaslilnglon Redskins‘stayed 

in the running .for the eastern .title. 
defeaUng Pittsburgh.- 34-10, before 
a crowd of l8.733 at Forbes <lcld, ‘  

Playing, their -bejit game pf the 
Bfeason.-the Green Bay.PMlters rid
dled • the Brooklyn Dodger* 'with 
passes and end-sweepi for a 30-7 trl- 
umph belore l6,63l at Qrteh Bay.

The Detroit Uons scored 'their 
first league victory, defealiiig' the 
Cleveland Rams, 17i7,-before-26,481 
at Detroit. ’ , '

Fallacy?
The Pleiades cluster of bright 

stars has been known as ‘The Seven 
Stars” !(». several thousand years, 
yet there are only six vlalb** the 
naked eye..

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Ml ntOM THE BUI HOME TOWN*

RtAOV TO “KEEP 'EM Fl'dNa'"
M o RD than 129 dty, townt organ!ut!on and coltege tuilo 
•re new In training aa U . S. Army Aviation Cadets. In  each 
unh twenty young men —  all friends and ndghbort —  enter 
tha Mfvica (ox«ner, and ahara tha work, (un and frtendtytt«a aafvka (o icm er, i 

livalry of training m  
ukd other ipeclalUts.

pUoca»i

T*Ut to your own friends ebout this opportunity. Gather
•  congenial group and apply together for the world’i  flnetC 

•vletioo Inilruction — the ahorieat route to a commbsloo! 

|I75 ■ nMHUh —  plus uniforma, t>oard, lodging, medical cage
.and  110.000 lnsMrance->during the 7 ^  monthi you «r« 
leanung. Up to ̂ 249 JO  «  month when you are commlMioned

•  S^ndUgUUnant. ^ISOjfUowaMe for your initial oflicet'e 
ua ifttm  eoulpoMnl. And, when you rMum to civU Ufe» A 
0 00 CMh  bonm for each year of acUve Mrvlco under yotv

B for a future career end theh m m .

1 <( n n l i i g  r o w  counity, a n  tU  n M r d i .

W i H xto il” G «  yoot c tow J lo g i ih n a i id  t f f i ,  mm/

U. S. A R M Y
m c l l U I T I N Q  S E R V I C E

C ity  H i,)l. T w in  FuJIs. Id iiho  •

drlW Nww ijke •# iTMf IwW owe** •# CwwwseiS, tm o l  «e»er«M e t r e re lf i Wars tr nTTmtrtttiTTShi.

*
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★
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' r o  YOU "3 rd  D im cn iion  su lu " may sou iiil'like some- 

th ing  from another world, and you may ihiillt tliey are 

when you see what they do for you I FUt lurfacc*. such 

ai rnhrict, liavc two dimcnsium ; Ictigtli and w idth. B ut 

Kuppenlieimer handcrajlittg glorifies ihfc 3rd Dlmeii- 

lU in: rukM an d  fl«tterlit{ii coi\tnvm! These t\ew sulta 

make short m en look taller, slim  men look huskier and 

heavy men look sllm m erl

S ti Ihtm  in inw ttl colon for lo ll—'lhwu Urouin autt /nA Hlutf

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
■';/ it Itn’t Right, Bring It BacK"
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All of 6iB0 Applications Accepted 
For Soldier Mountain Deer Hunt
200 Pei’mits 
Issued for 
Elk Killings

The Soldier mountain deer 
hunt will be more-or-leas of a 
wide-open affair.when the fir 
ing atart<i Oct. 2 t— because of 
th« 1,000 permits offered, 
only 680 applications were 
made.

Therefore, according to Uia 
game and <lsh commUsion. all who 
sent tn apptlcaUons wlU be allowed 
to hunt In the area that h u  been 
closed for eight years. And aU those 
who'wlsh to parUclpate In the open 
season there, which lasts until Oct. 
30, inclusive, may do so by sending 
In appUcaUons to the commission 
at Botse.

k Meanwhile. 100 names hL_
W drawn for the elk hunt*r» In ih e  

Soldier mountain sector, and 100
• names ilso had been drawn Xor the 

bunt on the south fork of the Boise 
river. Between 350 and 500 appllca- 
tfons were received for each of these 
Jatter hunts.

InAmuch as all applications 
accepted for tJto deer hunt, the list 
of names is not published. Luclcy 
numbers dravm in the ' elk hunt 
•foUow:

Other Sector 
Lucky sppUcanta for peqnlt4 for 

the Soldier Mountain elk hunt were: 
L>eRoy EUls, Jerome; Orland Bate

man. Burley; Frank M. Southwlck, 
Buhl: Thomas A. SmiUi, Boise; E.
B. Ballard Fairfield;.Glenn MUler, 
corral: R. O . Hitchcock. Buhl;. J. R. 
Simplot, Burley; F. K. McOioud, 
WcndeU; B. R . Price. Twin Falls; 
Ben R . Cox, Jerome; W. F ; Mink, 
aooding; C.. Z. Klelnkopf, Flier;

' Jimmie Wise, Shoshone; Thomas 
Wokerslen. Fairfield; Albert Ploe-

• ger, Jr.,Builcy; Ralph MeJfotd, Bun 
Valley; Everand Jensen. Bliss; Ar
thur F. Murphy. Twin Palls; W. W. 
Wilson, Jerome; Elmore T. Feltch, 
Ketchum; H. S. DeWitt. Twin Falls; 
Dick Toothman. Boise; Woyne Flack, 
Gooding; Ted Welker, Twin Falls.

Frank Urlona, Mountain Home; 
H. W. Bock. Boise; George P. Schol- 
er. Twin Falls; Dale Knight, Good
ing; Domingo Mendlola,-Mountain 
Home; Wallace Schwager, Ham
mett; M. Lounsbury, Ketchum; Fas
ter J . Funk, Fairfield; Simon Ung. 
Burley; A.. H. Butler, Bliss; Bob 
Glln, Kimberly; Elbest P. Rice. Jer>- 
ome; Donald O. HKath, Fairfield;
C. D. Thompson. Twin Falls; O. H. 
Coleman Twin Falls; Lee Tucker, 
Fairfield; R . M. Robertson, Oood- 
Ingt Merrill H . Gee. Gooding; Porls 
Lewis, Gooding; M. J . Macaw, Filer; 
Melvlri McClain; BUhlU^cltR-Chlp^ 
roan. Hagierman; EariVwilson, Cor
ral; F. C. Osborne. Gooding; Wal
ter Johnson. Fairfield,

Buhl-Name Jlrawn 
■ Cleon Rowe. Buhl; Keith Tester, 
Goodtng; Norval Huthertocd, Sho
shone; George T. Smith, Buhl; Dr. 
William E. Baggs. Buhl; B . B. WU- 
Itams, Emmett; R. W. Post, Twin 
Falls; Mannle Shaw. Corral; O. A. 
Baliey, Ketchum; Prank Dolana, 
Buhl; M. R . Knight. Gooding; Scott 
M. Soule, Hailey; Ernest E. Fields, 
Gooding; Albi^rt' B. Jones, Boise;

 ̂ Dale Vlnlng, Jerome; Charley Lun- 
I A  dy, Hansen; Millard Stahlman,

- ^  Buhl; Oscar Noser. Fairfield; 8, F. 
Church. Jerome; R . B. FleUher, 
Bliss; Victor Anderson. Hailey; Hen
ry Simon. Filer; Grant Rooker, 
Benevue; Wayne W. Rowe, B' ll; 
Lawrence Tews, Shoshone.- 

C. W, McClain, Caatleford; T. D. 
Heath. Fairfield; E. 0. Wolfe. Cor- 
ral; A. M, Werry, Ruport; A. W. 
DeVlsser, Filer; L. E. Relnke, Twin 
Falls; Bert D. Barlow, Hawlton; 
Max Eiden, Boise; R . B. Johnson. 
ChallU; F. J. Perkins, Fairfield; 
Rose B. McClain, Oastleford; Ar
nold Sohro^der, Buhl; Adolph Joe- 
siger, Shoahone, W . H, Peck, Fair
field; Harold E. Bemrose. Gooding; 
Ed White, Buhl; NeweU Bropks. 
Fairfield; Harold KohU, Filer; W. 
V. McAtee. Ketchum; Lowell Baugh
man, Buhl; ArUiur Miracle, Buhl; 
Horace B. Howland, Atlanta; Paris 
Sllmart, Gooding; Raymond Rugg, 
Hatley; J. C. Kendrick, Waodeli.

SouUi Fork-Boise River elk hunt 
permits went to;

Oleum Ferry Man 
Jofl Hansen, Boise; R. o . Call.

Oregon Back Termed Grid 
Hero for Last Week-End

By RABBT FEBGVSON

NEW YORK. Oct. lS QJJ!>-Mon- 
day morning grid-lrony: Hero of 
th e  week-end-Curtis Mecham. 
sophomore right halfback of Ore
gon. He thr«w passes for all three 
of his team’s touchdowns against 
Southern' California, gave a ter
rific demonstraUon of punting. 
Intercfcpted a pass and ran It back 
63 yards.

Upset of the week-end—Oregon 
fitaU's 10-0 victory over Stanford, 
Rose bowl champions, i t  seems 
Stanford’s "T" U n t so good when 
diluted by rainwater. A muddy 
field at Corvallis, Ore.. hampered 
Frankie Albert, fitanford's AU- 
Amerlean quajterback. ̂

Minnesota (and by the way, 
who is going to stop those babies 
this season?) use* the Joe Louis 
technique—knock ’em dowh with 
one punch and polish .'cm otf at 
your ease. On the first play of 
the game against Illinois, th e  
MlnnesoU boys shook Bill Daley 
loose for 73 yards and a touch
down. After that, the deluge. ~

Department of revenge and he- 
whO'Iaughs-las t-laughs-b es t — 
Tuss McLaughry, coach at Sro^Ti 
for years and now starting hts 
first season at Dartmouth, never 
had been able to beat a team

coached by Andy K en  of Colgate. 
Not until this week-end. that is. 
Score: XTartmouth 18, Colgate 6.

Whole new program in Uie bowl 
games on Jan. 1. Pc«r of the 
teams t h a t  played in the IM l 
bowls already have been defeated 
and the road will not be smoother 
from here on out. The unlucky 
ones are Tennessee, Boston col
lege, StAnfori and Georgetown.

First proepecUve All-American 
seen b f this department'In IM l Is 
Derace Moser of the Texas Ag
gies. He runs, passes and kicks. 
His only visible flaw is that he 
has not learned to carry the water 
bucket without spilling r a few 
drops.

Long ago some, football philoso
pher In Percy Haughton’s daj’* 
coined the deathless phrase: *The 
game isn't over until the final 
whistle blows." Wisconsin and 
New York university were a couple 
of teams that learned the truth of 
that axiom: At one stage of each 
game, both had rosy dreams of a 
terrific upset. Score at end of 
Uie first period: Wisconsin 14, 
Northwestern U. Final score: 
Northwestern 41. Wisconsin 14. 
Score at end of the first half: 
New York -U. 7. Texas Aggies 7. 
R na l score: Texas Aggies 46, New 
York U. 7.

Blaine Hunters Are 
Warned on Deer Tags

KETCHUM. O ct 13 (SpccUl) — 
ConservaUon officers here today 
warned deer hunters to lock their 
game tags securely to the animal 
Immediately after i i  had been shot 
in order to avoid arrest on grounds 
of having an Improperly locked tag.

The warning came from Deputy 
CcuservatlflD Jerry -Louns-
berry who is assisting Conservation 
Officer Tom Wiser In  policing the 
Ketchum checking staUon.

Lounsberr^ reported that on Oct. 
7, he had arrested A. R . Simmons, 
Richard Simmons and Ben Smith, 
all of Jerome, for having their tags 
loosely affixed to their game and 
that each had been fined ten d6llars

and costs by Probate Judge Qeorge 
McLeod tn Hailey.

On O ct 10, Lounsberry said, Jerry 
Estep. T. A. Myers^ Walter Beerley 
and Harold Myers, all of Gooding, 
were arrested, and fined ten dollars 
and costa apiece by JusUce of the 
Peace C. A. Utlrd, on a similar 
charge.. .

The fines thus far, Lounsberry 
said, were the minimum, however, he 
added, the implication is the eyes of 
Uie law. of a loose Ug, was that 
thb hunter had kUled more deer Uian 
•the law permlu and sought to bring 
more than one deer out on the same 
tag. For that reason, he cauUoned 
all hunters to "lock 'em up tight"

Bolse;-Leonard Gerlach, Boiscr J-. R.- 
Beaman. - Mountain Home; Glenn 
Eby, Boise; G. G. Compton; D r J. 
W. Davis, 'Glenns Ferry; J . L.’ Sum
ner. Glenns Ferry; .Parley Clark, 
Oakley; Morris Stokes, HIU City; G. 
P. Kinkald. BoUe; Mrs. G . K . GrU- 
nth. Boise; Ray A. Martin. Boise; 
Barry:E. Mitchell, Boise; R. S. Sand
lin, Prairie; Mrs. Vina Beall, Boise; 
Amos Crockett Glenns Ferry; Clyde 
H. Forrey, Mountabi Home; Harriett 
Russell. Hagerman; Frank Metcalf. 
Nampa; Guy 0. Bonar. Buhl; Os
mond Call. Boise; M n . Martha New
ell, Boise; 6. W. GuUirle Boise; Max 
Stokes. HIU City. '

Lee T. Trail, K ing HIU; Bert Car
roll, Flier; B. F.-Blakley, Gooding; 
J. R. Cornell, Boise; Ray G.' Roark. 
Bolae; Geo. Oole, Boise; James B.' 
Crusen, Bobe; Joe Hoffman, Meri
dian; Oscar Cartwright, Atlanta;.W.

Albert F. Hardy, Boise; Jacinto An- 
chustegul. Mountain Home; w . H. 
Hail, Emmett; W. F. Bhrum. Glettns 
Perry; Harold E. Davidson, Flier; T. 
A. Helms, Pine; Joseph B. Hoffman, 
Boise; Jas. H. Evans, Boise; Wm. 
Moorehouse, Boise; Merle E. See, 
Boise; J . W. Newman, Twin Falls; 
Oscar Thacker. Boise; Merwln L. 
ahaw, MountaU\ Home.

8. M. Parks Lncky 
H. L. Breinahon. Mountain Home; 

8am E  Charters. Boise; Ed Knud- 
son, Boise; S. M. Parks, Hagerman; 
Fred Llvesay, Boise; P. H. Sawyer, 
Boise; J . Howard Butler. Boise; Levi 
W. Thompson. Jerome; Earl Bent, 
Oaldwell; KoiiiieUi B, Coleman, 
Boise; Fred Leach, Bliss; A, B. Hall, 
Glenns Perry; Laurence Quigley,

Mualck,- 
Clark. Met 

Kennedy. Shoshone; Tom W. Beall, 
Boise; San Bostic, Glenns P«.ry; A. 
L. Moats, BoUe; J . E. Priest Boise; 
Bert Waller, Hammett, C. B. BroWit, 
Nampa; Gordon D. wflgtxt, Boise; 
Jesse w . Kimball. Boive: o . Garrett, 
Boise. ^

Delbert Hulse. Nampa; Kenneth 
E  Hartzler. Boise; W. A. Jenkins, 
Twin Falls; Dwight Paris, Boise; 
Walter H. Bockdolt' Kuna; Chas. 
Jordan, Nampa; L. J. Miller, Wilder; 
Wilbur WIgle, BoUe; J . M. Stokes, 
Fairfield; J. E  Hunt. Mountain 
Home; Jas. W. Stewart Boise; tl. R. 
Russell, Hagerman; Mrs. Pern Sby. 
Boise; Arthur Miracle, Buhl; Lowell 
E. Rudge, Boise; Ben Mortensen, 
Hazelton; W. Pemp. Baliey. Moun
tain Home; 0eorge W. Larson. 
BcAso; E, C. Starii, Nampa; Chas. C. 
Siibw, Shoshone;, JFtank- J^p l^n ; 
Mounuin Home; Gene Leach, BlUs; 
Berbcrt F. BechdoU, Kuna; Harvey 
Blake. BoUe; Bernard W. obendorf, 
Parma.

Can’t Do It
Man cannot voluntarily stop Cdfn- 

pletely Uie rhyUimio proo«M of In

haling and exhaling by holdlni h it 

breaUi.'and thus cannot cocnmit 
suicide by this means.

Smoke? Don’t Drive!
CeecliQslovkUan tulqmobiU driv- 

trs are forbidden to smoke whll« 
driving, as miny road aocldenU are 
said to have Meri caused by this
pracUce.

’Z Jlue re  c a n  Le 

n o  S u L d litu ie

FOR

DODGE DEPENDABILITY

Thero'fl thik of curtailment everywhere . . .  !n  every 

Indiifltry . . .  and particularly In the automotive in

dustry! B ut evtxy proBpectlve Dodge buyer may 

rent nnniired tha t there ahall be no fliibstitute for, or 

curtailment of, DodfO Dependability, See the 1042 

Dodge now. and you'll realise why thin atatoment l i  

ono of tru th  and fact,

MAGEL AUTO CO.
Dodge Distrlbutora Plymouth
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MARKETS

NO 3IARKETS
Eastern oQd midwest marteU 

were closed today—In honor ol 
Columbus day, an ofttclal hoU* 
day.

The New York slock exchange 
and ChlcaBO's grain pit did no 
bus^eas, closing all door&.

I LIVESTOCK I

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVBI<-C«tt(»: 11.900: f«l rtWr» 

• lt«4y li> *lrons; oth»r« 
b«f il«rt

CO tS.
low,r: m.«clr in'! I« '“P
bulk 110.on lo >11: <■»>» l “-‘s •>o- 

KhKp; 26,000: iluo : early m1«  >rvunj

Jo4tli I11.J4: truckln* 110.25 lo IIO.&J; 
limh. «U.M; .w« IJ to M-SO.

CIIICACO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Hogi: IS.OOO; /»lr1jr tctl«. 

lOc io JOe lower; u.p 111.05: b̂ ilk :C0 Xo 
270 It». tlO.I'̂  to Ill.OS.

OUle: IC.OOd; olv<« I.&OO; c.ttU itn- 
etalir />te»<ir; v«»l«rt 60« lowr: <ho.c« 
>-«Hlnn 112.RO inil rrltn* 1.100 lb.

'".CifM!": .1..: bua,„
!Se «B<I mnfr Jow«r on n«tl»» «nd w»«l. 
l&mtit III da»n: holdiRK choict I

o ItO.SO.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-IIoB*: 7.«00; uncrrn

S iKc.';."......
U.«w-. 1

(lock ilOilTi but Jl 
Ibt. vp: cnnt tdrt
«r wellhU tlO.'& ~ ........

Sherpi 11.000: ftt l4inba (low; rtllr

rr; jrc\*nia tainLv ■.*
«tlT zw i t>

KANSAS cm '-Ho«.i 
mMilr 10c to :o< l«w«r; top IIO.«S to • 

Callle: 91.000; c«Jt« J.&OO; bnf •tm 
yttrnnii and •>>• itMk opening >W>'

;o tilshlly---
lower; vrakn lendlnjr 
wtiirht 
into

buiij tiMar .. . . 
...... ^»*r: choir* lixhl-
and h«tf.r« held «n.«nd

Shw: i.JOO: ot>«nln» «tow; f*w ici 
urfil bldi on native Umb* un«r«oIr lo<rt 
uking iwadr; *>>mp •todr: commuD 
ntdlum a'tusM^r «w«> H.JO down-

LOS ancblbs l'ivbstock
LOS A«CELES-Ho,.s 1.000; iteady 

Xlo hlither; •o'n Sie to (Oc lower; t.. 
Ilt .u  on food to cholc*. 1*0 to I2i  lb. 
Idtbot ind C«lll'ornUt.

CaltUi moo; flow; •bcxJt ttMdy b«t 
wsia bld< weaH to lower; led lood l.MI 
lb. Caliromla fed (teen Ill.U ;
VMlen alMdr it-4U.S0 down.

Sheep: flOO; nolhinf don*: sood to cbolr* 
Unbtjuol.d 111."i"toiu.«r

___ -SAK F*AKCISC0-UV*»T0C*----
BOUTll SAN FRANCl8CO-Ho«i! M i  

■tout lOe lower: on* load eholc* 101 lU 
bauheri tll.tt.

Caltl«f 400: oiulltir pUin: ito«. •om*- 
»k»t lower tt^ndt f«d »t*«t* «*«
ihort/ed< II to M.IO: nns* » * •  »U«iit: 
quoted 17.10 to IR: cmlrt* Kon*: nominal; 
COmI to eholc* v*al«f« quotad I I I  lo lltSO.

! Local Livestock I

utIO.M

bLit.U
^l»AO

rKK

POTATOES

CHICAr.O rOTATOES
CIIICACO—Weaifcer cW . 1*.............
L Shlpmealt C t. arrUak 114. IrMli *09. 

dlT«it*<) IV SupplH* ei>oder*t*i Idaho Hu.- 
»et demand fair, tnarkel Vat »t«k firm i 

Jemar.4 llikt. marirt atradr. 
_  Kuu<l tUiMnL*. wuhr4. * ran 

IIXJ. ) far. ll.M, 1 rar ll.SO; U. !i. No.
--  1 car ll.«i. I car

fn.m .«la. 1 car ll.ti.
.  Ttiamrhv wa.>„d. I car
>0, 1 car II.TSS. « »«'

............ -.........i i. C<4ot»do. • r« aal»«.
Sooth llakota Itlut Tnampka. 1 rar ctn- 
itallT Cair «<ialnr tl.OS. Uaa CoMleri. t 
•ar ll.W. 1 tl.lT';. MinBMta and
SVrth l«.l"<i 
impha. I

Potato Futures

CUICA«;o OSION3 
llIICAno-4rt.;K »»rii:

■ lUlnvit j^lk'w» ?W »*> IK
Minne«>ta lelK.-.*! 11.10.
Color*<k> iveet «0e t* »()e.

DENVER BEANS ;

BUTTER, EGGS

Local Markets I

B u y ittQ  P r ic e s

s o n  VBKAT

O T B U  CKAIXa
a Ct«rtn«tM mtk

N* «BUM»ltf

rOTATOES
U. s. Kwae<» No. I -•----
U. & Rw**«* No. S 

{Om  4Mhr q>«Me<i|.

GrMl N»rtb*r«* N«. 9 .
irtM dMlan •w l.d i oa

Great No. I  ■
lOn* dt«l*r quoted).

rinloa . - -...............
(Ob* M e r q»Me4 : «wx 
w not •'•ilaUel.

tUo* dealer qwitrdl.
riato . _

lOn* deaWr qaotedl.
SbuU reda. » •  .... --
Small reJa. *«a .

tr-'o * ak n  ««ot.ri>.

Mbit* ______ __
IOm  d*«Wr quot«d«.

R ed--------------
W hila------------

tOM 4«aJtt

CULLS FLOW IHIO 
WHFMy

“Approximately 1,000 tona o! cull 
'tatoes will be on hand by the 

. ilb'processing sUrtA-at'the new 
Uaslo Valley 'ittoceulns compatv;. 

' ooutructcd to manutaaure atafth. 
J^.ljms'Winoimced this aflcmoon by 

' company olllclals.
Culls Are being received at the 

plant, located In Twin Palls, at the 
present time and between 300 and 
400 tons have been acccpled lo date. 
' Oompony officials said that In- 
stallatlon of the machinery Li

U V k 'r o i i l .tM  
*Ai (ka Kaixai

Co)or«d b*M. etrr 4 »«- ---
Cok>nd b*tu. andee 4 lt» — 
l.etburii bena. ot«» »», lU.
Wtx>n> ^oa. atite ■
Colored tn«n. SS to 4 Iha. — 
C<Jot*4 K .........................
S ia o ___

No. 1 tuHtctat.......................
No. I b»tUriat ___________
►<»e. »»tr» _________
Slaadania ------------

Medium Sl*Bdat*'~Z— - J Z

0  I T E R  M E O
DOI8E, Oct. IS (UI5 -  ApiJnixl. 

mately 100 Idahoans were soiitli- 
bound today to sit In on the annual 
convention of the national reclama- 
lion lUAOclnilon at Phoenix, Arli, 

Ona of Ihe ln))x>rtnnt dlscuuloru 
slalpd lor the three-day meeting 
will be In reRard to expanding fed
eral conlnil Hvrr iMwer and wcitrr 
resources. l.TKl'ilntlon now pending 
before congress provides for the es
tablishment of a Columbia valley 
■uUiorlty similar to. Ifie TVA.and 
would include Idaho rivers tnd  
slrtams In power atiihorUy.

Methodist Young 
Women Organize

nUnUCY, Oct. U  (SpedaU -  A 
newly orBanlsed rlub for wiMnrn in 
their 30s met last week at the honte 
o{ Ura. KenneU) Archer, whh la 

. young wooian t>reient.
The oiub is made up of women 

attending the MeUiodUt church and 
their friends who are Interested In 
toeh an orianttaUw, %xA MUaltnM  
l^iust is president of Uie groupk 

'  Other oftioera are Ura. LewU Dray, 
vlee<pruldent; MUs neryl Leigh, 
MoreUry; HIm  Brelyn Bltookey, 
iteastticr. and Ura. Anher,
Uonal leader.

Tha grvup decided to meet the 
d m  TUiniBJ aretUng of each 
— ui d durbut NorainiMr a&d 

*laa M attha Ttoiu ao4 
WUl laad a dlKuaakn 

to w in  rrteoda

1 Mav. i  ttw dub, wtUeh «iU ba 
.1 **X)ialH6Mltr Mi." wlU meal 

i lte  bonf 'OCKri. x.*wla Bnr.

k ltin iiH  w w T  a ssi

t lT IC A L  ISSUE 
W Q N H

(PrM Om )
thr bonds—an oppoalUon dbtlnct 
from the political flgbt admitted by 

U carr\«(t In today’s Bven- 
UinTlmfts. The statement Is carried 
verbatim as prepared by the Buhl 
Chamber of Commerce.

Et enlns Tiroes surrey today of the 
conlerrncct and negQU&Uocu whleh 
early Uils >far preceded reappoint- 
niriu of Mr. Jeppesen as hcBplial 
superintendent showed that recom
mendations of doctors and the non- 
parilun  hospital advisor)' board 
were followed instead of the de- 
mwicl5 of - the Republican wntral 
comiiilltpe. Throughout the present 
c.viipalsn the physicians have en
dorsed the hosoltal management 
ond ihe hoapltal board has pointed 
to achlfTements since that non-po- 
llilr.tl group was placed at the helm.

Alisentee voting In the Tuesdaj- 
election wa.5 negligible. Only five 
ab^eniee baUolA were cast,

PoUlng PUcea 
The polling places are:
District No.,1 — Buhl No, !. 0:d 

DcNcal real esUt« office; Buhl No.
3. cUy lire dep^trlmenV; Buhl No. 3, 
old Boyd garage bulklli^: Buhl No.
4. Uglon hall; Deep Creek. U . L 
McGuire residence; Lucerne. W. B. 
Morrison residence: Castleford, Bap
tist chuich; Clover. acbwH house; 
Pi'.er. centraa school; Maroa. school 
hou.se; niometx. school house.

District No. 3-Twln rails No. 1. 
Cc^b-well Tlr« and Service station; 
Tain Palla No. 7. cotirthouse; T «ln  
PalLs No. S. McVey'a Implement 
romp.’uiyrTw ln Palls No. 4. Baisch 
Motor cotopan}’; Twin Palls No. S, 
DJcJcel school; Twin Palls Na 6. Un- 
coln school: Twin FWla No. 7. 
\Vasl>ingtOQscliool: Allendale, school 
house.

DUtrtcl No. 3 -  Kimberly, agtl- 
cultural building, high school; Han- 
Mn. Orange hall: (luruugh. high 
school; Rock Creek. Excelsior school; 
Hollister, schocd house; Rogerson, 
school house; Berger, school house.

Eight Are Picked 
For D ^ t .Quota

Eight rcsUtranta had been selec
ted today for the }V>man quou to 
be sent w  Port Douglas Oct. IB by 
tiie Twin Palla county ares No. 1 
board, according to Capl. J . H. Sea- 

pr. >r- chief c lert 
Fire of the eight are scheduled to 

tnirain lr « n  T«\n TaUs; three have 
been transferred elsewhere for in
duction.

AROUND
the

WORLD
WUh United Pros

STOCKHOLM — The newspaper 
Aftonbladet reported from Helsinki 
today that "well-informed circles” 

T BHUsh' -----------
conu has landed at Archangel. The 
reports from Helsinki claimed the 
BCP numbers “seTeral t m  of thou
sands' at men.

T OKYO-^apui t*<
day for eTacnUM>.«( IU natlm ab 
tn m  the Vnited SUtea an U  |>re»

(ween th« tw« cAantriea be bnkea 
off before th^ Itnlted SUtea ■‘een- 
p»eM« war-pitiutaU«os.r-------

BERU H—Otrman bccnt>er3 at
tacked Manchester and Hull in the 
English'midlands and porta and air
fields on the CngUsh east and south
east c o u u  last night. u>e high com* 
Qvand said Icday.

RIOSCOW -  Men frem ®mee* 
as4 faetorlei and yootha freaa 
•ehaoh drilled with riRea In foe* 
tory yards attd atKlcU« fttlds ia* 
day aware the H lr was to grata 
danger. Beys at U  year*, and ap, 
and u rn  np to 43 yean wbe bad 
net been called (or military ieir- 
te« were fem ed Into compuiea.

M EXICO CrTY-Oerman secret 
agenLs were suspected by police to
day In  Uie poison deuth of Bfrs. 
Eluabolh Narhelm. wUe of a  Oer> 
man-Jew who manage^l a concern 
blacklLited by the Unlied States.

M U N I T S M  
M  M I H E R

POCATELLO, l.ta . 0 .t  13 WPi 
Fonnatlon of a  unlim t l>!\)to farm 
organlutlon to rtK^iUtiuie work of 
vartpua agtlcuUuiwl i i u  be^
Ing studied IoiIkv bv a r.viin<lttee 
of cUle farm leaders 

Executive rejurfenlAiHe.i of ina}or 
Idaho farm ortanlt*tliU'.\ nierilng 
Itere this we«k>rnd. a>-rei)te<1 pro- 
(Kwab of Ihe Assm'iAtr>l C'ltif clutw 
of southeastern Idaho ii> (nmi a 
statewide orranlsatlnii <lr.si..-iirtl lo 
-protect Idaho eco«iomv »i»l art 

unified bo<ty.“
Ben 0. Joiinson. riea iw . wa* 

named chairman of Uie temixvar?- 
commltte« to draft b} •Uw^ tor pre- 
•entatlon at the next meetsns. Other 
committee members, repreienttng 
groups which wtU make up tlie 
organisallon, were William Dean 
Oo)le. Pocatello,

rvle'In CertDany'i "new arder' far 
C«T*pe>.

CHANOSHA PHONT. Iloitan 
Provinee. C!iin«.-<l< n Iburh Vueh. 
Chinese convniandrr lirte. s^kl today 
that J*paiiP5.e oftotvsive  ̂ in Cl\tna 

dMuned to -vrrni attacks on 
Siberia wlierr. he salJ. 33 Jnpwteac 
dlrUlom have been micentrated.

R O M K-<  hrUtop ?.r i  
(be Ita lian  pre»« tald today, 
ahmild hate  dlret-lr<t h f. talenU In 
•Ihee dlreetJenH than Amerlea. I t  
waa pr«b*iay Ihe llr» l lime In hb- 
U »y (hat Ihe Ita lian p»«a had 
anylhtng rr t llra l lo u y  abovV C«- 
Inmboa, who waa an lU ltan .'

elated Clvlo clubs of aouUieastcm 
Idaho; J . N. Daylej-. Murlaugh, 
prraMenV ot Ihe Idaho Parm Huieau 

.tion; E. T. Tajlor, Coeur 
d'Alene, master of th e  Idaho 
Orange; Harold Nagle. Parker, sec
retary of the ldalu> beei Orowera' 
asactclaUon; K. R . Batieock. Uoon, 
president of Ihe & u l« Cattle Orow* 

i' asaociallon, and Cluy K  Mains, 
Uolse, representative o< the atata 
Chamber of Commerr*.

m  AT NAKAMNK CmiKCU 

UKAft M ItM ilS D im  qUAKTCT

Kpproxtmaiely 600 penons filled 
the audltorhan of the Tam Palls 
Church of the Naarane iM t night 
to hear Um  Mlaalsa)pi>l Ooapel PX>ur. 
a Negro quam t. and to atuitd a 
rtfvlral campaign now teuig cm* 
ducted by Krangaltst Emeat Ooryell.

Ha spoka laal night on *The Nt«t- 
at( Bln In Ihe 'Wwld-Netlect.- H ie 
quartet, spoaKmd by the Northwest 
NaaamM ooUet*. Nampa, goea frcn 
hera to Rock Bprtnga. Wpk 

! « •  m i t a l  aamyiaUn wUl on- 
Uaua 4iaar aaoaiA Saturday at 1;«t 

> IM K U O ,a »H h .

Wallher

at the opening ot ihe » th  aattaal 
east O ftm an fair at Koenlgiberg 
yratWday lhal KussU has been 
aaalgned

LEGION'S L E A e  
WKAFLH

t r n a
Opening Its second and last veek 
tier a twtj-day recess, the conven- 

tica'i be^an actiotv on mote than 150 
rejoluUons and the execuuya coun.

I s annual report.
MeanwhQe. welders In Puget aound 

ĥlp.\'ards aitd metal-worUng ahops 
piTimrd to slow down work untU 
the .KFL acts on their demanda for 
a separate union. ’

A n .  President William Oreen cald 
nothing could be done for the weld
ers in view of the federation's 35- 
year-old policy that welding Is a 
“tool of the trade" and cannot prop- 
erl.v come under the Jiulsftlction of 
any '

nU  CIO director. shouM be deported 
and that Secretazy of Labor Prrtiiis 
should reaign.

'The American Legion adheres 
the tdea that Brtdges is &ot % ciU- 
ten of the United SUtes, that he 
has flouted our eltlxenshlp laws, 
that he Is a trouble-making radical 
who opposes our fonn of govern
ment and that he should l)e deport
ed," Stambaugh said.

T a ils  U  Meet Needs' 
Stambaugh said the Legion was 
M prejudiced against Seen'

Perkins as a woman or a s____
worker, but felt she had failed "to 
meet Ihe needs of the crises that 
have followed o m  upon another In 
the years she has b m  tn the cab
inet."

Mayor Piorello B . LaOuardla of 
New York City, who waa to have 
addressed the eooventlon this week, 
canceUed his visit because of -the 
pressxire of dvUlan duties.

Election ot otticers -probably 
Wednesday or Friday will find 
Oreen unopposed for reelectlon.

L M iD IN im S S U i
trra* Pac* Oa«> '

toward K a lln ^  about 100 miles 
from the Soviet capital. In an effprt 
U) complete the pincers operaliom.

SouUi ot Moscow the German 
spearhead waa reported striking 
eastward from Tula, about 100 miles 
from the capital.

Admit GMBter-AtUeks 

NORTHERN FRONT — German 
dL'patches admitted that the Rus
sians sUll were holding off the Ni 
forces around Leningrad and Me, 
cow reported new counter - alUcka 
had killed 1,500 Germans a n d  
w o u n d e d  many more during 
couiiter-attack-advances.

SOUTHERN PRONT -  Russian 
deieittes sUU were holding out 
againsi heavy G e r m a n  attacks 
Uiroiigh the Poltava sector toward 
Kharkov. The Nazis claimed to have 
broken up all Important defenses 
belotc the Donets Industrial basin, 
but they gave no specific positions 
to support their claim that the path
way through the South Ukraine was 

3w cleared.
Icy rains and sqow on a large 

pari of the eastern front hampered 
Uie German offerulve toward Mos
cow lor the time belrig at least and 
led to the reporta ot an attempt to 
draw a circle around the capital.

m e  German high command, i 
ploying possibly 14,000 Unks In the 
grent drive on Moscow, claimed de
struction of Soviet a r ^e s  trapped 
around Vyaima la nearing comple- 
Uoi). The Nails tor the first Ume 
In their drive Into Russia were uUllt- 
ing parachutlsta In . con^derable 
numbers. Moscow said.

Tuesday Funeral 
Set for Mrs. Lee

_B U R u n r , O c t 18 (8peclal>-Mn. 
BUUe Stattord Le«. wUe of Albert 
U e . will be paid final tribute at 
funeral servlcea Tuesday at 1 p. m. 
at the Burley first ward L.D .8. 
church. Bishop Clarence Gibson, 
officiating.

The body may be viewed at the 
Payne mortuai^ until time of ser
vices. Interment will be In Burley 
cemetery. '

Youth Injured in 
Car, ’Circle Crash

Bobby Brenaen, amaU eon of Ed
ward R . Brennen. Fourth avenue 
west, was allghtly Injured this morn
ing when the bloycle he was riding 
was strtick by* a car being operated 
by Donald Tanner, son of W. P. 
Tanner, police records shbw.

The mishap occurred In Uie al
ley at the rear of the Brennen home, 
records show, and the boy received 
a cut ankle which was treated by a 
private p h y ^ ia n .

The driver of the car reporfcd the 
accident to the police.

lO O iR S E S O P E N
H U H

W A Y Q I E R S  
OFFER P M  PU IN
. (F na Pa«* Oaal

.execuUve committee chairman ot 
the carriers conference committee.

Pieeant Bate *TTo«r*
Gurley said the plan would make 

present pay rates a ••floor” below 
which wages would not go. It  would 
provide additional quarterly pay- 
menu to be computed through a 
“compoeite index" In which cost of 
living Increases would carry twice 
tha weight ot rises in  railroad 
revenue. t

The system would become effec
tive Nov. 1. 1941 and would expire 
Dec. 31, 1B43. “Emergency compen
sation" payments would be com
puted as of Sept. IS. 1941, and Feb. 
1. May 1. Aug. 1 and Nov, 1. 1942.

Payments would be figured as a 
percentage of regular earnings and 
would not exceed IS per cent applied 
up ,to tso weekly earnings of tSS 
seral-monthly. They would be re
duced In the event of a reversal In 
the upward trend of living costs.

Use U. 6. SUUsUcs 
ITje "composl(« Index" upon wh/di 

emergency payments would be com
puted would be based upon the U. 8. 
department of labor Index for June 
15. 1937, and Interstate commerce

revenues of the carriers for the U  
months ended June SO, 1937. Gurley 
said these statlsUcs reflected condi
tions at time of the last increase 
In railroad employes' wages.

The composite Index would use 
the full'number of points rise or de
cline in cost of living Index and one- 
half the number of points rise or 
decline In gross revenues, between 
the 1937 dates and the dates tor 
which payments are computed.

Bridsb Still Hope Russians 
Cau Hold Nazis Until Spring

By LOUIS P, KEEMLE 

o r  the l*Btted Prtaa War Desk

Implicit In  Lord Beaverbrook's ap
peal for concentrated material aid 
by Britain and the United Sutes lo 
Russia is the British hope and belief 
Ru.<.sia will hold an eastern front 

j-'ihe-wtBler-and -be- able to  
flsht With. Ttnewed strength next 
spring.

The British minister of supply 
made this plain when he said the 
Soviet Union ."must be enabled to 
enter the spring campaign with ad
equate supplies of munitions of war.‘* 
He said that at the three - power 
meeting ha Moscow, he and W. Av- 
erell Harriman. r*presentli\g the 
United sutes. had promised SUlln 
to dellTtr everythtng ha asked.

Britain's determlnaUon to aid 
Russia as far as possible alto would 
become apparent It Stockholm re
ports of the landing of an expedl- 
Uociary force at Archangel art true. 
There is « o  way. BriUln could help 
Russia more by force of amu, t>e- 
cause the obvious purpose of such 
an expedition xxmM be 
sea supply ro iAa open.

Na Refetence ta Fall 

Lord Beaverbrook In his speech 
made no reference to the i 
faU of Moscow, nor did he g: 
consideration lo  \ht Idea Russia 
might ba forced out of the war. The 
thought t>ehln(l his speech seemed 
to be regardless Ihe outcome of

the current operations, Russia will 
be able to.keep the Oermans occu
pied In the east unUl spring.

He looked fonvard to the Ume 
when the Brldsh-will be able to 
attack. After appealing for produc- 
Uou of 30.000 tanki. h e ................

IlflE S  HELD FOR 
L l l E N S G

-the day Vhen our defensive oper- 
aUon.i are abandoned lo favor ot 
attack.'

Insofar as Lord Beaverbrook rep- 
resents British official opinion—he 
Is second only to Prime Minister 
Churchill tn the war effort—Britain 
feels sl\e la not yet ade<iuately pre
pared for a fronu l attack on Ger
many. However, she hopes to keep 
Russia in the war and later take the 
offensive, perhaps next spring.

Wouldn't Be Fatal
From this point of view, Orr-' 

many's present crowning drive, while 
it may prove a staggering blow to 
Russia, must not necessarily be faUl. 
Moscow may fall, but its fall seems 
more likely an outcome than an
nihilation of the main Russian 
armies, which is the primary Nasi 
obJecUve.

News of the progress of the battle 
Is alternatively pesslmlsUc a n a  
slightly hc^ fu l. .Ttie w «e k - e n d  
gloom was relieved Just a lllUe today 
by British Information the German 
drlye had slowed and might yet be 
stopped short ol Moscow. There Is 
not enough Information available, 
however, to place too great confi
dence In that prospect aa yet.

Neil Jacob Jensen. 63, Twin Palls 
and MurUugh rancher, who died 
last Wednesday, was paid final trib
ute Saturday afternoon at the White 
mortuary chapel by Rev. M. H. Zagel 
of the Immanuel Lotheran church. 
Interment was In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Pallbearers " '

More than 100 nurses, coming 
here from all sections of the sUte, 
today attended opening sessions of 
the Idaho State Nurses assoclaUon 
convenUon which got underwoy at 
the Park hotel this morning with 
businea sessions and which 
conclude TUdsday afternoon.

Delegates, coming Irom commu- 
niUes Including Coeur d'Alene. Lcw- 
Istbn, Boise, Twm Polls, Burley, 
Jerome, Buhl, Gooding, PocateUo 
and Idaho Falls, at noon attended 
a Journal luncheon which was Mrved 
In  the basement of the Catholic 
church. '

A banquet will be held at 7:30 
p. m. tonight with Gerald Wallace, 
vice principal and dean of boys at 
tha Twin Falls-high school, as speak
er. Greetings from the American 
Nurses assoclaUon will be brought 
by Marguerite K. Jacobsen, assisumt 
director of ANA with headquarters 
In New York City.

LonchMn iipeaker 
Speaker at today's luncheon was 

Miss Lynne Wlgen, Pocatello, who 
talked'ofi Use of the Journal in the 
Tijdnlng School.” She was Intro- 
dliced by Mrs. Ernestine Amick, 
Coeur d’Alene, who presided.

Ih e  business session this morning 
opened with Mrs. Kathryn McCabe. 
Sffesident ot the assoclaUon, pre
siding. InvocaUon was by Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger. of the Christian 
church, while City Attorney George 
Paulsen gave the address of wel
come. representing Mayor Joe 
Koehler wno Is now on a business 
trip to Washington, D. C. Itesponsc 
was given by Annie Laurie Crawford, 
R. N.. nursing director of the stale 
hospital at filackfoot.

Annual reports followed wlUt mis
cellaneous business also coming be
fore the delegates.

Afternoen Speakers • 
Several speakers were heard dur

ing the general session held Uiis 
attemoon. Among them were MUs 
Jacobsen, Miss Jono Platts, St. Al- 
phonsus nursing school. Boise; Dr. 
Frank j .  McAtee, Twin i^ lls , and 

Martha Hansen, superinten
dent of nurses, Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

The district presidents' breakfast 
will be held at the Park at 7:30 a. m, 
tomorow and polls wUl open lor vot
ing on a new slate of officers at 8 
a. m. Results will be announced at 
the afternoon general session which 
gets underway at a p. m. .

Round table discussion will feature 
the mtfrning session with the Red 
Cross luncheon slated tor the hotel 
at noon. Miss Helen Smith wiU 

' preside and speaker will be Miss 
Myma Campbell.

This morning the delegates voted 
to hjre.a tuIl-.Umo secretary for the 
assoclaUon and to send two dele
gate* to the naUonal convention 
which will be held In (!ntlcogo next 
May, The association president will 

of the delegates.

Trio Jiuled Here 
For Intoxicatioit

Three men were in the city jail 
here this mnrnlng awdtlng heartogi 
later thia afternoon on charges ot . 
being Intoxicated In a publlo place JT  
police records show.

The three were arrested late 8at< 
urday night and early Sunday and 
have been in Jail since that time. 

Their names, as listed on the 
ollce blotter, are George Klundt, 
ames Dunn and Charles L. Vaughn.

LL RAPS NAZI 
B R E A tl lO F F i H

(Fr»» Pac* Oat»

vc.<»cls of other riatlons wlUi total 
disregard of this agreement.

Didn't ConUmptata SInUnn 
Hull said the neutrality law now 

•‘makes It Impossible for American 
vessels to defend themselves on the 
.high SC&.1 against lawless forces 
seeking world domination."

He said that when the neutrallt; 
law was enacted, the administration 
did not contemplate-such sinkings of ■
' American vessels and hence had n o lB  
oftwsed section 6 of the law.

Hull told the committee that whila 
HlUer was engaged In a struggle to 
conquer the continents of Europe 
and Africa', he also was "seeking des
perately to control the high seas."

At the concla-ilon of Hull’s, state
ment Chairman Sol Bloom closed 
the hearing.

Net Unaniraout 
Rep. John Vor>-s, B., O., shouted 

—nbovo Bloom's efforts to gavel him 
dowji—that he wanted It clearly un
derstood Qie exclusion of newspaper- 
;men was "not by unanimous con
sent."

In  protest to Uie limitation of' 
hearings to two days of,dosed ses
sions, ranking, minority member 
Rep. Hamilton Pish, R., N. Y„ and 
Rep, George Holden Tlnkham, R-, 
Mass., were absent when the hear
ing sUrted.

Rees, all ot Murtiugh.
. A quartet. W . G. Sampson, Otis 

Sampson, A. R . Scott and Vance 
Naylor, accompanied by Mrs. Elsie 
Robinson sang " th a t  Beautiful 
Land,’’ and a duet gelecUon, “Softly 
and Tenderly." by Miss Clafa Brune 
snd Edwin Brune, accompanied by 
M iu  Brune.

Disposal of Nazi Radio Unit 
Result of Systematic Search

AGAIN?
NKW YOtlK . 0. t 13 (UW-'nils- 

lS'Wlierr.j.iii-runir.ln Item;
Ttmtrny MaiiMlle says lie's en- 

goKed as-aln.
T^ t̂o Uinr s IVyUra Bannls* 

ler. Smlllifield hanV helreas.
MLvi llannlster: "If* Ihe real 

Uttng"
T\*nmv: -aure.'*

Nursery Siiower 
Given at Hansen

HANaEN. Oel. 13 (Bperlal)-Mra. 
Sam WL^enian. Mrs. Mabla Armant 
and M n. TVd Vaux were hoitaaM 

a eleverlj' arranged nursery siioW' 
at tha home ol Mrs. Wiseman 

Tueaday afle««»i\. hsMWlng Mra. 
Ralph Blntmoiii. Dtiflng Ihe attar« 
noon, Mrs Armeni made a imUo 
ntfMntaUoo."f a basalnetU to lha 
honoree, from th' '

thatU U
' n t . l ^
l p r t «

which had l^een tilled with Uw 
of Ihe other tR w-o«nen present.
Harry Prior won Uie conteal ( ___

Mra. CUrenee Bedow van IM  
prtia on the feature. “What I  WouM 
lUve Uy Ciaid De When QtoVB.'* 
Preaent from out-of-town wen l l n .  
Anna Werner, Twin Palis; Mra. Oarl 
Wkaeman and Mr*. AUeeita “  
Jenifna.«

MANTON UIXAW MO 
IJPWISBURO. Peiui, Oct. U  aU» 

-4<anta T. MantoQ, tonaar aenter 
Judge or Um U. 8. clreuU eourt U  
appaab in N«« Yo it, waa rataaaatf

today aftar aMrrtng »  monthi of •

By JOHN R r in iM J

WASHINOTON. Oct. i:
"Dtspoaal Of a  Urrman ra^FataUon 
In  Oreenland hv the U n lM  Statea 

believed today lo have been the 
result of a sntemktlc search ot that 

for aueh Natl oulpoeU by naval 
forcea.

Oltlclal slletice s))le1ded further 
developments on the setiuie at the 
radio sUUon of 30 N^ii prlmnen 
who are being brought lo a United 
Slates port for "examination," but U 
WM believed they wwkl be Intented 
with se>eral himdred Oertnan 
men who have be«) stranded In this 
COUDtO'.

I t  was aasumed Ihe search for 
Oartnan radto oulpoaU in Ow«ulatv« 
wouM continue ao long as weather 

^ta . Some quariera here believed 
Oennana may have eatablUhed 

other stations In the Greenland ta' 
tKtor.

rifat Caneeen

Prealdrat Rooaerelt t in t Indicated 
eoncem about German iwnciratton 
of oreanland at a prtu  conferenea 
Uat atirint wtven h« said ha ba* 
ttared acme focro of German 0«w- 
PKttan bad occurred.

T tian  baa lM«n no annmmcemant
_I then of any *t>eeirir action lo

n o t  auch Oennan ouipnxts, but U 
known that since sinking of aer. 

tn X  A»aHean-owned vev'eli In v|. 
ttnlty of Oreenlartd and a ahoollnfl 
tocMeat between the U. a  deatroyer 
O ria r  and a Oerman ■vibn\ar1ne,̂ aa: 
tD tanslfM  a^reh b^- American 
m ta l  tonaa baa been In prx^raea for 
•aqr (M ia a b  acUitty in or near

man doubted dlplomallo teprase 
Uona would be made.

Memberf of congreaa generally ap
proved the navy's acUon. Opponents 
of tha Presldent'a pollelea were di
vided, aome thinking It was ''another 
•tap toward war"; oUieri aaykng It 
arai *the only thing to do."

Tha action waa announced by 
iMvy department aome time after It 

taken place. The ataUon and

taTlb^oniUul an . 
•ant that Ihe radio aUUon 

. . . a  *^dUpo••d oI" and lha l an 
fcw artean arnnhlp li bringtnc tha 
grtMpaiik lnebidu« an agent ot tha 
Oanaaa laaUpo and a group ot MoK 

aympathtaera, to a Xhtllad

■nta aUto department decHnad 
-ammeet aa OM the Oerman an*  
bM V  #tMf* a apokeaqan lald ''aQ 

know ta «a read in tha 
iVapaca." Tha Oem aa e^okaa-

Ping-Pong Tourney 
Well Underway at 
Recreation Center

Ping-pong tournament at the city 
recreation center Is well under wsô , 
according to Miss Emma Gold, City, 
supervisor.

'  ̂ xs Gold requests tha( all whc 
wish lo enter may do s& by Join

ing Uie contestants at the recreaUon 
ce.iter, 302 TJilrd avenue north. Play 
Is under w ay  every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 7 to 9 
p. m. All are eligible to paxUclpate 
In Utls senior tournament.

Evening classes In woodwork start 
tonight at 7 and la^t unUl 9. They 
are also held orf Wednesdays. Earl 
OianvlUe, an experienced instrucVor, 
Is In charge of thin type ot craft.

Girard Successor 
Studied by Board

BOISE, Oct. 13 <U.RV-The Idaho 
cooperaUve board of forestry met to
day to nominate a succeaaor to State 
PoTeslcr Pranklln Olrard, ousted In 
a shakE'iip of state land and for
estry dep«i t̂n\ent4fll^

Stanton Ready, Coeur d'Alene, 
present oAslstant sUte forester, has 
been prnmlu«i\ily mentioned i 

' candidate for the jfost.
After n Iwo-hour executive ses

sion, Gov. Chnfie A, Clark announced 
the la-mnn boord would •'probably 
come to B derision lata today." The 
board's nominee must be approved 
by the slate land board.

IN NOBIH IDAHO
BOI8K, Oct. IS (UJ&—neoord pre* 

clidUUon In norUi Idaho counties 

to further delay hjirveit-

In f of grains, peas and beans but 

weather condlUona ware generally 

tavorabla tor harvw ttni ot cvopa 
and for tote eeedlng tn touiham and 
•M tani Idaho, the agrtoultural mar- 
IcaUni aarvliM reported today.

piallmlnary weather bureau tabu> 
Uttona tndtcatwt U\at Beptamber 
rain waa more than double for the 
DMAth tn northern countlaa, about 

of normal In the
•outhwaat, and slightly Itai than 
aocmal la  the east.
I. KUUni frosta around tha middle 
ot month pracUoally atopped 
growth of. potatoai In  tha lata- -- --

' weeUier
to fttlatn ala*. and tha bureau pre- 
dteUd yM d i. would ahow a wld« 
m taU oo  In atan thta year.

$100,000 TO 1.0AN
•  . O d  Raatdenca or. VmloaH t
•  h a^a tty , Farms or Aoraacv •

;  F a a v a y - t a b e r  ;

•  OOMPAKT •
•  M  abo. OCtaat ?tu»a M) •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The lD4t l.lneoln'Castom has S,«M 
sanare liirhta of glase area.—Adv.

Because he rammed his battered 
1936 car Into the rear end of a ma
chine driven by a Jerome man, 
Theodore Alflen, Jr., Osborn, Kan.,; 
was to be arraigned this afternoon 
before Probate Judge C. A, Bailey.

Alflen, who arrived from Kansas 
Friday, Is accused of operating his 
auto unlawfully. State Officer V. K. 
Barron said the Kansan struck the 
rear end of a  car operated by Ernest 
C. Knull. Jerome, at a corner on the 
Washington street detour for U. S. 
93. The accident occurred Saturday 
night two miles north ol Twin Falla.

Barron signed the complaint^

COMING
Coming evenla cast Ihelr shad

ows before.
Police records show thst Satur

day night a reiwrt came In Uiat 
two “large boys" were letting the 
air out of tlrcA on cara parked in 
the 100 block of Walnut street.

Officers failed to find tlie two 
but noted Uiat Hallowe'en Lir)'! far 
away, Tliey added that punish- 
menl awaits perpetrators of such 
vandalism.

9 0  BieLES M L  
.BE SE N ! 1 0  CO, E #

Ninety New Testaments, stamped 
with the Dame of the Twin Falls 
MlnUterial assoolaUon, will be sent . 
as gifts to the men of Company E, 
Iie th  engineers, at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., i t  was announced when the 
association met this morning at the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev, G. L. Clark, president, con
ducted the business session. A spec
ial program that will "put Christ in 
Christmas,” will be presented to the 
merchants of Uie cUy, It was deter
mined, and Rev. Roy E. Barnett, 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger and 
Father H. JE. Heltman were named 
oh this committee. . . . —

Rev. Cronenberger and Rev. H. O. 
McCalllster were appointed as the 
committee to t a k e  charge of the 
leadership training course to be held 
In February.

Tha as«xU.Uon endorsed tha 
Community C h u t drira, ^  be 
launched Oct. R  ^

Welcomed as new members were 
Adj. W. Roswall of the SalvaUon 
Army, Twin Falls; Rev. Roy L. TIUis,, 
pastor of the Kimberly Christian 
church; Rev, B. R. Ikenberry, pastor . 
of Uic Twin Falls Church of th e W  
Brethren: R«v. M, O. Nennick, p a s - ^  
tor ot the'Unlted Brethren In Christ 
cliurch. Twin Palls.
• Rev. McCalllster, vlce-prealdent of 
the a.isoclotlon, and Rev. Ellis Sc»n , 
secretary-treasurer, were  among 
those attending.

Attention
FARM ERS —  STOCKMEN

IDA H O  H ID E  AND 
TALLOW  CO.

We will pick It up. Cash paid for 
them. Also pick up hogs and 
^heep.

Call Collect Nearest Town 
Twin FalU 314 

Barley M  -  Gooding 17

PUBLIC SALE
As I  have aolA my la m  anA am moving t« Catltomla will sell tha 
following property a l FabUa Auellon at Ihe farm 4 miles west 
and H mile eonlh at Jerame. Aba 1 mile eaat of the Appleton 
school and )i mile aoalh. On

T H U R & D A Y . O C T O B E R  16
CeamaiMliw at l iM  Sharp 

7 HEAD M ILK COW® — » «•* . * yra. old. Bred Jana I. 
* gal. I HolsUIn eaw. •  yra. aW. WfU freahen De<u 4. Now milking, 
I Jenejr cow, B yra. eld. Freab In Fab. Giving I  gaL day, I Oaem- 
•cr row earning with tnd  ealf. glWnf •  fal. day. Will ba (resb Jan. 
n . I jeracy eow, « yra. ald. Frashan Marc^ 4th, Giving I  gaL day. 
1 Itolalrlit heifer, mllhlng. C gal. day. Ren>«M», I Gaemaey eew, 
I  jrs. old. Milking. 4 laL a day. Bebred, These eowa ara all bred 
lo Wllllame Koan Shoribam BuU and are a splendid herd af milk 
eowa
M AnilN KRY — 1 Kentaeky ll-bele drtU. I John Deere B-t( mower. 
1 Mormon romigator. 1 Hd|ng eamgatar, I John Deere rake, 10-fi. 
I P A O a.way plow. 1 rtdinf elngto-raw eulUvaier. I Jehn Deera 
harrow, l-aeollon. I l-eaotJcn lever harraw.
S IIKAD OP H0RSB8 —  1 Maeh galdlDg, 7 yra, old, weight abant 
im .  i bUok gelding, anaalb naatb, weight about IMO, 1 bay mare, 
•mooth mouth, weight abeat IMO. 1 black saddle horsa, brake ta 
harne«i and a goad all raond harea. 1 bUek filly, I  yrs. aid, weight 
sbaut HOO.
I t  HEAD BRED |tWR8 ~  Bred ta Wblte Faced Baek, la start lamb
ing Jan. iBIh,
IIARNBHN AND COLLARB -  1 aet a l Walsb breeUhlng harneu, 
cempteU wlih eellara. IM-eata • (  bamiee.
Other arllclea tea namaraaa la MonUeH,

USUAL TBKMI 
W . E . W IL S O N . O w ner ^

t .  A. WIIITK (Year Awtlapaarl Twta Falla. BOn W IlX lAU tf. Clerk 
lU t  Me 8a0 M d  B «lf rian  Tear Fana Bale)

01' Claud Frail Ain't Mad at Nobddy

llireo citrlonds of coal on Uie truck' ' 
at onco~-one about enii>ty. Como In 
Monday and Tuesday and haul It 
ouP by two of a kind, IB.flS a ton, 
haul it yourself out of Uie car door. 
Tl.ere's cold weaUicr just arouiul tlie 
corner and when it l̂oea get here we 
piobably can't gel coal and that 
would be terrible, so iMople has to 
Use a little forethought and pile up 

little coal before Uie rush staru. 
Every toil of this coal Is guar

anteed lo aatisty y\/ or your inoiwy 
refunded. If  you don’t like It Just 
bring It back. If you've got It down 
Into a basement call Harry Barry 
and tell him  to bring Ills washtub 
with him  providing you don't like < 
tha coal, but you are going to like 
It. .

We’ra unloading a carload o( barb A  
wlra that ought to make a tot> of *  
barb wire entanglement for cown and 
sows. Another carload of shingles 
coming In. Ttie price has dropi>e<l a 
dime. Anotlier carload of oak floor
ing coming and anoUier carload ot 
masonite. We handle carloads Just 
like they’s cracker boxes. We maali 
'em up and scatter 'em out, A car
load Just lands on the Pratt Bales 
Co. and featura out Ilka a saok of 
guinea feathers on tlie plains of 
Texas.

Uy Uie wa>, Harv«y Wright, tlie 
Converted Cowboy tlvangellit Is over 
tn Bden UiU week drawing tha 
crowds even from neighboring towns.
He can king and ]>ray and pteacU,
Not an Idle moment,

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber,

Oil and CosI Co, *
.©» u ,  a ^ a  :• ik . n a t iu r  W

m d .'' ■
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BMsd u  OMt-Pcr<Wortf

1 day— ____ ______ -6c per wo«l

8 days ..... 4c per word per day

6 days......3c per word
per day

A mlnlmOtn of Un wortlf U requirtd 
In any on# olusirtM ad T h«« i " * *  
tnclud. U)« eombliwd clrciU*Uon» of 
tht K iwi and Uii *rtmes.

Term* for al) elautMed «< ! * . • •  

0A8B ^ 

COMPLETE COVEBAGB 

AT ONE COST

IN TWIN PAU/8 __
'  PHONK 33 or ̂ 8  FOB ADTAKni 

A  IN JCROMB
uave  Ads at K & W Boot 8«ar

OEAOLINE8 
For insertion In the New* 

e p n

For InserUon In the Tlraw
U a m.>.

This p«p«r subscrlbei to Hie code of 
•tWci ol the AMOcialJon of News
paper Claesilled Advertising Man
agers and reserv.es the right to edit 
or reject anjt-claMlIled advertfslng 
“Blind Adi" carrying a News-Tltnes 
box number are strtctJy confidential 
and DO iBfonnatlot] can be given in 
rtgard to the adverlUer.

Brrora *bould be reported Jmmedt- 
at«ly. No aUowapca wlU be made (or 
mort tb«B' ooe laeorreet tnserUon

GOOD TH1NG3 TO BAT

DELIOIOUB and Hornet at Brentii. 
Rat«s to trucker#. Kimberly. 78J-5.

DEUOIOUS. JonathaAB. 3Sc up. 1 
MUth, wert South Park-Oiewa.

0. V. Jones, a n  mUei loulb depot.

r gailon. Pub- 
» Zi^es north.

b a b y  b e e p  Hiod quartm , W to 
M  poundi. aOo pound. Cutting la 
pound. O. P. SltaOTi. Twln Palla.

CONVERT

YOUR CAR
INTO

CASH!

Do you need the cash w6rae than you do the 

car? if  you do —  it will pay you well to adver

tise your owp late model car for sale in the 

News and Times ClasBified Columns. You will 

be able to get more doUars for it th«/J you cx~ 

pected.

NEWS & TIMES
CLASSIFIED ADS

FA R M S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

00 ACRES $*950. »160o cash, baianee 
uu iual paymenu. 4% Intereat. M 
In alfalfa, 4-room house, clslem. 
electricity. 3 -norUi, 3H we«t, 
Jerome. No aatul. no noxious 
weeds. Ben Dlelcndorf, owner.

EQOi TY In stock ranch -and 600 
head of young sliccp to trans for 
medium priced clear lond.-

120 ACRES good land, deep soil, no 
rock. 00 acrcs Irrigated, oood 
houise am: fmall out bldg*. Price 
»8,150.

240 ACRES North Side land, 5 room 
house, large botii, well aiid wind 
mill. Eltctriclly. Tlii.-i U not sandy. 
IIIJOO on ea-sy terms at Jow rate 
of Interest.

r .  C, GRAVES & SON

FK D E RA L  LAND 
BANK FARM

97',3 acres good producing'land; S ml. 
NB of Hagermiin. FMll water right 
under Nortli Side Cujiul C a  Fatr 
Improvemeiils Incl. Hiwd well. R. 
P. D.. school bus, mtlic route, elec
tricity. Pilfc 14,000- Attractive 
terms.

L. li. W EtKti. Scc'y-Treas. 
National Pami Lonn A«soclaUons

Qoodlng, Idaho. Phone 39

FARMS AND .ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

BEAUTY SHOPS

dent Meat. Phone 2336.

o n .  permanent*. 11.00 up, Qenulne 
Eugene Duart and Par machine- 
less waves. Beauty ArU Academy

H E L P  W a n t e d — M E N

DEUOIOUS Apples at BunrlM O r. 
chard. 1 leuih. IH  west. Bouth

81X beet, topper*. Home fumlahed. 
a mllea east, 3 south of east end of 
Main.

JONATHAN applas. you ptek. brln« 
eootAlMra. l  .eact, H aoutli Ktmr 
beriy. , ___

DI8HWABHER Wanted, Immediate
ly. Apply tn p«r*on at Covsya 
CoffM Stop.

■WDTP apple eJdet^or i»4e- .Idaho 
vmegar u d  Older Oompaojr.^S 
WaU8tre*l.

WANTEDI. Two boys, 18 or oy«. 
Must have good bicycles. Apply 
Western Union Teleyraph pfflce.

WINB GRAPES 
BPXCIAL rates cn all varietlea ol 

John* Balscb Orobaid. 
•. Idaho.

WANTED-Tnjck to haul one load 
beet pulp daily. W. O. SampMo. 
1 % miles east Hansen.

APFUES<-100MO buthels. all vari- 
•tlas, *U fradts, many prices. 
Loss'* at Hoover Trailer Park. 
B]u» lAke* teutb.

PRUNES, tree ripened. Apple*, all 
kinds. Older, pumpkins and 
•quash. The Market Basket. Five 
Points, Main east <Plat iron 
buUdlnf). .

DEUOlOtJS, Jersey Sweet, Bell 
PJowCT, Ortmea, Bananas, Jona
thans, R«nes. Carefully graded— 
no hallmarks. Kenyon Oreen.

plea, S0C-7B0-I1.00. Merie Beckley, 
4 miles west South Park. (Form- 

* ■ erly. Sehaeftr’s Orchard). Phone 
OMSR-ia.

TRXB ripeoed prunes; Molntosh. 
Delletous, Oreetilni. Orlmes Gold
en, Winter Banana., |lom* Beauty 
apples; Flemish Beauty, Kaefer 
peara. 3 east of east Main,' 
south. Pormetly Wonacott orch
ard*. now operated by J . 9. F«ld- 
huien.

S P S a A L  N O n C E B

DOROnnCA‘8 Rest Home. Invalids 
~^derly people. Moderate rat«a. 
Phone 01»8-R3.

MIMBOGRAPHINQ, Room 10, F i
delity Bank. Phone 418, Marjorie 
Byram. publlo stenographer.

LADIES free from 8 to 10 p, m. Sat
urday n ,  also 13. 13, l4 . IB. IB at 
Pleasure Bkatlng Rink, 3S0 Second 
avenue south. For private parUes

HAVE YOU A 8I0K  FRIEND AT 
TUB HOSPITAU 

Why not send him the TIMB8 or 
NBWSr He’ll appreolaU Itl Drop 
Into the office TODAY and plaoe 
your order—elUier paper for only 

(W  ffwk (payaUe tn a^vano*).

TRAVEL A RESORTS

SHARE expense trips many plaoea. 
Travel Bureau. fll7 Fourth avenue 
east.-I9SS.

CsllROPRACTORS

DO YOUR flngem or feet Ungle or 
.feel numbf—You need adjuat- 
nienu. Dr. Alma Hardin, over In 
dependent Meat,

SCHOOLS AN D T R A IN INQ

T h A e  1* a  Job lor'you if y$u 
trained. You can enter Maot 
busineaa training at any time, Call 
for InformaUoti, Twin Falb Busl-

PlOK Your spot in welding—ship, 
building, aircraft, manufaoturlng; 
High wages; sound future, U a m  
easily. Shop praoUoe inoluded. 
Bond for FREE fsoU. Write UUI-

HEAUTY BH0I>8

MA0H1NUC88 permanenU, |SAO us. 
....................................  Artlstlo

. PKRUANINT wgiu if and ity lln i. 
Kxperteneed operaUir*, Mr*. Dlok-

$4.00. W4», m u  p a m u tn la , ' hair 
prlec U i b u n a

PbOCM iH .

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

DIFFERENT slied aparUnenU- 
Justamere Inn. 4S6. and OasU 
Home, 071.

BOARD AN D  ROOM

300 ACRES. Eden dl^ilrlct. 3 sets Im  ̂
provemenLs. Phone 1809-J or write 
Box 28. Tlmes-Ncws.

.. FOR SA LE  OR TRADE

FOUR Houses In Buhl and IM  acres 
of land In Jerome. All weU lo
cated. WlU trade for Twin PsIIb 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

FARM  IM PLEMENTS 
AN D EQUIPMENT

as INCH Hoover horse potato dig
ger. good condition. Phone 0292J18.

BlRDBELIi Clover hullcr. In A-1, 
condition. Buhl Implement Com
pany, Phono 1. Buhl.

PRIVATE entrance, close In. Prefer 
ipen. 187 Fourth avenue north.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

CLEAN. Om IortabU  double room. 
.Soft water, atoker. telephone. 
Phone 618W. -

NICELY 'fiimlshed ‘ room, '  stoker 
heat. 6U Second west. Phone 1754.

CLEAN, OomforUble, weU located. 
Men preferred, to i Serrath Ave
nue north.

ed distributing Watkins ProducU 
In nearby rural locality. Must be 
over »  and own a car. No ex
perience or cash required. Writ* 
N. A. Nielsen, laoa 34th St.. Den
ver, Colo.

H ELP  W ANTED— WOM EN

lEUABLE  housekeeper, praci 
nursing. Wages above average. 
Prank Posplsll, BuhL PhoriiJ 3>3J1.

WANTED: Woman to attend con
valescent. Room, meals, wages. 
Phone 618-W.

MIDDLE AOED woman for general 
housework. Steady . employment. 
Call before noon. 406 Ja lU rtm . 
Phone 1095.

WOMEN Wanted address our cat
alogs, 3c e&ch paid in advance 
plus bonuhes. Everything supplied. 
Free delnlla furnished. Raleigh 
Premium Co,. Lawyer’s Bldg.. Jer
sey' City, N. J.

HELP W AN T ED— MEN 
AND WOM EN

EXPERIENCED Man or woman 
reetaurant cook. Top wages. Grill 
Cafe.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

GOOD going nmall cafe In Gooding. 
Must soU Immediately. lU  Bast 
Third, Gooding.

U N FURN ISH ED  HOUSES

BDC rooms, bam, chicken house, lift 
m mth. Phone 36-R4. Kimberly.

CLEAN . Five room hoiue in Klm< 
berly. Kitchen range. Murtaugh. 
asjB.

AVAILABLB Oct. Iflth—Three room 
house, hardwood floors, bullt-lns. 
electric range. st<Aer. 637 Main 
west. Write Box 34, Tlmes-News.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES.

W ANTED TO REN T  OR 
LEASE

FUhmSHKD Apartment sutUble 
for two adults, one child. Must be 
available Oot. 30. Box 30, Times- 
News.

WANTED! 3 bedroom house, modem 
except heat, north or east part 
ot city. Must be reasonable. Steady 
responilbte renters, Bo;t Sl. Tlpiei-

RE A L ESTATE LOANS

HOME FURN ISH INGS 
AND APPLIANCES

13.99 FOR a 9x13 M t  base rug. three 
square yards for IIXK). Heavy 
weight 43^0 squaxe yard. Guar
anteed! Moon's.

ELECTRICAL Appllanoes Including 
coffee maker*, touters. mlx- 
mastert will soon be bard to get 
Make your holiday reservations
--- Krengel's Hardware.

BIGELOW Broa^oom rug. 9x13. M- 
most new painted chest ot draw- 
ers^ahogany desk, just like new. 
Latse round mirror. Beauty Rest 
mattreu. Will sacrifice this furni
ture for cash, ^ o n e  B04 after 
6 pm.

RA DIO  AN D MUSIC

NEW Supply used pianos, priced to 
sell. Daynes Musio Company of 
Idaho. Twin Falls.

BICYCLES

BUY Ne« bicycle* from a "Bicycle 
Man.“ Oloystela’s. Main South.

AUTOS FOR s a l e ”

1937 KARLEV-Da>tdsan "tO". good

NO. 9 ' Birdsell. clovcr huUer, 
class condition. H. A. J i ' 
'3t6 FUmore.

POTATO Picking baskets.. Get yours 
now while we have «  supply. 
Krengel's Hardi^re.

a-Modei B tractors, used
1»W.C. Chalmers tracttur.............
1-Ollver spud digger with motor 
1-Ollver tractor plow, 18 Inch 
1-Three.bottom A.C. gang plow, 

... .extra good 
1-John Deere beet puller 

HOWARD TRACTOR COMPANY 
121 ’Third Avenue West

FOR SALE
1 Hoover potato digger with es- 

glne ipountlng.
1 Hoover potato digger with power 

take-off,.
1 I .  H  O. potato digger with
/ power take-off.
I  l^orsedrawn Oliver potato dlg« 

gers.
t  Me. Drg. horse .drawn potato 

diggers.
1 Papec hay or ensilage cutter.
1 Smalley hay cutter.
3 small field grinders.
8 used cream separators.
1 P. & O. beet puller.

MT’N STATES IMP. CO.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM GRW DIN G  - 
I or 3 ton. So cwt; over 3 ton, 7c 
MILLER M ILUNG SERVICE 

Ph. 7aj3. FUer. Ph. calu oH grinding.

H IG H  QUALITY

BUGLER FEEDS
17% Laying Mash .....U M  cwt
18% Developing Mash $3.W cv/t 
Dairy Ration, sweet syrup

mix ............... ...._,_.|1.70 cwt.
Bugler CaU M eal____ $4.50 cwt.

Layingrfaec aod-dalcy cancentr»t«s. 
to mix 'vitn your own grain. 'M ike 
your own Ijalanced feeds. \- 

WB OR IN D -W E  M ik

GLOBE SEED  & F E E ^ C O .

LIVESTOCK F O R  SALE

ONE White face, two Durham heifer 
calve*. Phone 33J3. Murtaugh.

THREE teams good work horses at 
Mounlaln'State* Implement com
pany.

EARLY lambing breeding ewes, 
Grover Newman, NortJislde Inn  ot 
Jerome.

number. Phone OSJl, Bellevue.

PUREBRED Guernsey bull, cttming' 
year. Well marked. E. F, 
iheU, 4  north Filer.

1940 PLYMOUTH. White aldewall 
tires, deluxe wheels, radio, healer, 
A real buy! To be *old by owner— 

. call after Monday at S13 flth Av«- 
n'u* north or Phona 1773._______

B DAYS D R IV IN G  T R IA L
30 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CARS-ALL MAKES

TW IN FA LLS MOTOR
‘‘STUDEBAKER"

Twin Falls Phone B«

TRUCKS AN D T RAILERS

; .6x14 HOUSE Trailer, practically 
new. Cheap. 331 West Addlsoa 
(rear).

to the semi-monthly report received 
here today from the sUte bureau of 
highway*. - 

Major roads are in gpod coodl- , 
tlon. the bulletin said. Highlight* 
of Interest to Magic Valley motor- 
Uts:

V. 8. 30 Good

U. S. 30—Good condition: oon- 
atrucUon sUll imderway from Moun
tain Home to Cleft. i 

U. S. 93-Good from Nevida line 
to Galena; balance fair (motorists 
advised to go vU Arco to CbalUt). 
ConstrucUon from Chaliis to Bai- '

U. S. OS (north-south .roots to 
northern Idaho)—(Jood; construc
tion from' Kootenai eouAty Une to 
Careywood.

U. S. 9S alternate -  Oood but. 
driven should watch for *Udes in 
canyon secUons.

BUte Boute*
SUte 31, Boise to Stanley—Fair 

with possible slides.
Stale 33, Idaho central-MounUln 

Home to Dixie, fair; Dixie to HIU 
City, poor; HUl City to Fairfield, 
la ir; Fairfield to Hailey, taumlre 
locally; BaUevue to Crater* of tee 
Moon, good: CraUr* to Areo, fah-. 
TTiere are approximately four at]** 
of construcUoD in Qrater* ot the 
Moon.

Slate a .  Sawtooth park, Mohlleld 
branch — Bht^one to RlchlWd. 
good; balance fair.

State 34, Rooaeveft highway — 
Good; east of Dietrich not recom
mended.

SUte 40, Gooding to F a ir f l^  —- 
Repairs being made by oiUng er««; 
gravel M tlon  U fair, balance good.

SIX  ouUtandlng yearling-Hereford 
hulLi. Prices to suit you. Steele 
Clark. 3 miles south of Jerome. 4 
west, <4 south.

SV FOOT masoniu trailer house, 
practically new. Inquire 030 Fiftit 
east

1,000 WHITEPACB U  pound feeder 
lambs: 100 good stock and breed
ing cow; BOO big crossbred August 
bucked ewe*. Phone 04B3-R3, Twin 
Falls.

MY ENTTRB HERD 
7 OOOD HoUtein milk cows: 19 
.. grade Holstein and Whlte-face, 
■ lonii^wftfi '^aiws.-Mtn*-fr**heo 

Dec., the other* later. Also a 30 mo. 
old Whlte-face bull, elegible for 
registration. And some good work 
and saddle horsea.

,F.'A. OEHBER, MatropoUs. Nev.

POULTRY FOR SALE

300-8U Months old White Leghorn 
pullet*. Hayes Hl-frade Hatchery.

W AN T ED  TO BUY

BEAN SUaw, wheat straw, clover 
chaff and hay. Fred L. WIIm q , 
Phone 1W7, Filer.

TWO young purebred Guernsey 
bulls. Clarence Boyd, Wendell, 
(near water'lank).

Business and Profeggional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Masaagca

The 8U-Well,'l37 M i i i ^ ^  PI). lU .

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Psavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northsm Life 
Insurance Company->Frsd Bates. 
Phone 1379.

BLABIUB OYCUCRY, .

RE A L ESTATE W AN T ED

FOR SALE: The Dr. OaU . medical 
building, located 144 4th avenue 
tkaat. ConUct Mra. Oaks at 413 
4Ui avenue norllt. Phone 703-J.

ffHLL Want to sell the Grin Cafe 
and start manufaoturtn'g George’s 
Sauce. Had loU of Inquiries to lant 
ad but Uiey Ucked the inltUl pay
ment, Price I8600.-I1800,, balance 
in 19 equal menlhly payment*.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

VAOANCYI Pumlsh*d, unfurnished. 
Reed apartmenU, ahoahone 
north. Phojie 1317.

TWIN FALLS'newest aparUnent- 
Tliree rooms, private baUi, en
t r a n c e .  Elecuio refrigerator, 
raiige. Every convenience. Wellner 
ApartmenU, l u  TIUrd Bast.

floor. Private entrance*, 
enth street north. 
Ninth Avenue north.

ground
Sev-

137

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

MODBltN Four rooms, poroii. nicely 
furnished. Stoker, garage. Phone 
444-W,

THREE Rooms modem. Bath, hot 
wiltor. eleotrto range. Call at rear, 
m  Pleroe street.

T H R U  Rooms, Iround floor, vaoant 
Oot. 18U), Adulu. OaU aa^ Blue 
Uke* north « ftw  k;

THREE r6om mod*re, itoker h*at.

HOMES FOR  SA LE

FIVE Room home. Just completed. 
F.il A. loan. P. R. Thompson. IBl 
Biichanai).

EXOELLBNT TWO room house, full 
b*Mment, built-in features. Ga
rage. Phone 134S or 1037,

BY OWNEf« -  Remodeled apart
menU. Bargain. G6od income. 
137 Ninth North.

A'lTRAOTXVE new five Joom dwel
ling. New dUUlct. »4M down. 
•31.48 per month. Move in todayt* 
Phone M3 or 396.

FARMS AN D ACREAG ES 
/ F O R  BALE

130 ACRES good soil at Gooding. 
Tuylor right. 400 ewes. R«ber Mc
Mahon.

TEff acre* splendid land, one-half

400 A. Goodins atoek farm, lie.000. 
318 A. mostly’ lrri« , Oai*y m V H .

TKiMa 
O 0-J*rom *-Ph. 110 

Ai«nt« for r g r t k ^  l t e l « a i*  oo.

Bicycle Sales and Service

CMropodltt

AUTO LOANS
Bctinance your present coniract- 

reduce payment*—c u h  advanced.

w e s t e r n  f i n a n c e  g o :
Next to Fidelity Bank

ChiropraetorB

Dr Wyatt, 181 trd Ave. N Pli 1377.

Coal and Wood

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

13 to (300 to employed people 
your own algnature.

Rms. I U  3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 179

DEFEND YOUR HOME 
DKMAND HI-HEAT COAL 
MAOia CITY FUEl, CO,

. PHONE 160

Curtain Shopa

OurUIn Drapery Shop. E
Also slip covers, carpeu. Ph 883.

Floor Sanding

J, 0. RE ISW IO. PHONE 1336.

I l l  Main E- H&O-W

Fred Pfelfle. 739 Locust. Ph, 1900-J.

Insurance
For FIn  and Ouualty Iniuranoe 

Surety and Fidelity Bonda, see 
Swim lnve*un*ni Ca Uauuli >ld|

Job Printing

QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
^tterheads Mai' Pl»r**

Bu»ln*4s Cards rolden
BUtlnnsry 

TIMES ahd NEWS 
OOMMKROIAL PRINTING DEPT,

Money to Loan
fA R U  and Otty loan*. 4H%. prompi 

aotloa ewim inv Co., Pli. fiSI

a  JONES lor LOANS on HOMES. 
Rm. B, Bank a i Tro*t Bldg. Ph. 9041.

AOTO LOANS 4i REFINANOINO 
OHANIY MOTOh OO. 

140M1 Daaa MUg. Ph, l l l l

JHoneg to Loan

$25 to $1,(){)()
ON YOU R CAR 

itraotirreflnanced—prlvAte t 
f liu t^ed—oauh advanced

Consumers Credit Co.

Oateopalhlc Phyalclan

Dr L. A. P*Ur*en. 130 Main N., m

Dr. B. J, Miller, 113 Main N Ph. im

Dr. O, W. Ro*«, 114 M. N Ph D37-W

Plumbing and Heniing

A ^ t t  Plumbing Oa Ph, 8a-W

Shoe Dyeing

IDAHO SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Expert Shoe Dyelna->AII colors 

iUU oleaned and blocked

Cuaiom Tanning
Ed. Kralloak. Ph. 03B3J4. Airport Hd,

TtipewriterB''

Mlaa, rentals and **rvloe. Phone 90.

U phoU ttrlng

I N  8Qd Bk JL  R l

n o M u iir  m t o N  tu ib o . i

HIDES, pelU, Junk metali, imn. bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

TEN TON Minimum motor truck 
scales; complete, bucket type, 
grain elevator. Phone i960.

WANTED; W ( ^  or wire h*ngin, 
in good condition. Ho each. Troy 
or National plant.

ALFALFA and clover seeds—Clean
ing, storage and seamless bags. 
Globe Seed and Feed Company,

AUTO PARTS— TIRES-

used truck tires lor s a il whila they 
last 33x8 and other alna. HOrryl 
410 Main Avenue aoutll.

Club Packs Barrel 
For Children’s Home
RUSSELL LANE, Oct. 11 (Special) 

-RusselLLane.Harropiw club held 
lU meeting at the home o f  Mr*. WU* 
bur t ^ e r  with Mrs. Balls. Mrs. 
McDonald and Mrs. Cowlu asslsUog 
hoetesses.

Members answered roll lu ll with 
the name of author and boiMc they 
had recently read. A t>arrel.o( fruit 
was packed lor the Children'll home 
at Boise. Edith Lahd lumiahtd a 
program with prises going to Mrs. 
Stivers. Mra. John Wamholt* won 
the white elephant.

Twenty-six member* and four 
gutet* 'were present. RefreshmenU 
were served W  the hostess.

SEVEN U 1
1 l M r
BEAUMONT. Oallf., G e t I I  (IMb- 

Army officer* said today 
sumed" all seren men aboard a  nrln- 
motdretf ls«ai*r- liad  -dttd-UJ'ftf— H  
wreckage, but th t p lan*. aod Ita^. ' 
crew were so m an fM  they cquld 
noflocat* all-th* bodier-----

Th* ship. *n rouU l . . _ ____
querque, N. M., to Matth 0 ^ ,  Calif, 
crashed 'into level ground duHng a  .

f o n a w - y w ro ia r ^ ^ —

The more highly evolved the ani
mal, the more hllplesa it Is at birth.

«  remaining mor* than a foot 
m  length.

The occupanU were:
. U eu t J. E. Orerstraet, fourtti in

terceptor ro up j 
L ieut J. S. K rk , fourth air ftvca. 

squadron.
Lieut J. W. Templeton, U nd air 

basegroup. ‘
Sergeant R . J. Thomas, ninth pur

suit wing. ■ '
Sergeant D. B. Bell, ninth 

wing.
Sergeant R. J. Farlow, ninth pur- 

(Uit wing.
Oorponl J. A. Smith.

W E BU Y  CLOV ER SEED
Rocleaned or In tha dirt. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

W E PA Y  4c LB. 
For

OOOD. CLEAN

W IPING RAGS
(No Button* or Overalls)

TIM ES AN D NEWS

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR  SA LE

OVERSTOCKED SpeoUJ -  PoCtrry 
baM table lamp* with shads. 11.00. 
King's Basement Store.

AUTO glnns canvas, canvni rrpalr- 
Inv ThbmeU Top and Body 
Works.

038-R4. Ket«hum, Idaho.

WINDOW Glass InsUlled In your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought into etore. Don’t wait (or 
Uie last rush, be prepared for 
winter. Moon'a.

HEADQUARTERS for field sacks. 
Also bath tub*, sink*, lavalorirs, 
u n u , quilts, blank*!*, unden 
Idaho Junk Hcu«a.

HOM E FU RN ISH IN CS 
AN D APPLIAN CES

OOAL ranges—Just received car load 
—4I4AB up. Gamble Htorea.

USED coal circulator, has been used 
I ynlr-«l4.B0. Gamble stores.

(X>AL Range, used four montli*. 
Reasonabl*. 338^ I'hlrU .Avenue 
north. ,

EXCELLENT, late model, smaii 
Prigidalr*. 1115 Fourth e«st, 
Phon«1097-R. .

O N I \JmA Maytag •Im M o wa*h*r,

ON ALL PROPOSED 
BOND ISSUES VOTE

N O '
k r r

The Idaho Taxpayers’ League 
Is Earnently and ConBiatently

OPPOSING ALL BOND ISSUES

in Idaho in this time of natlonul omergency. Now is 

the time to yot out « f  debt, rather than to go'further 

in debt.

1. Any iioii-dcfcnKe construction a t thin time 3ub- 

trncta £rom the ability of our'people to meet tha onor- 

tnous demands of nutional defense; . ________

2. I f  you build now, labor and material will coat^ 

fifty  per coiit more than a year ag(!> and probably twloe 

what they will co«t in the near future.

3. Don’t forget that new stntcturea will have to be 

maintained during the yeura to come. We can tighten 

our belts NOW . or wo cun go blithely along until .wur 

conditions tighten them for ua.

v w w w

VOTE“NO”

otr any pro|H)Hilion which will Increauc a tax burd«n 
already threatening the aolvency of our people.

W W W

The proaoiit bonded debt of the towna and^diitrle^| 
of Twin County U n(jariy

TWO MILUON DOLLABS ;
TH AT 18 M ORE TH AN T HB DBBT OF M a i  

OF IDA H O . The prop«irtj U x  A tO K E  111 ~ '

County In 1040 w u  It ^oulll

cent ot theio tM o* (or % yejir iMid i 

Innded debt. The Idelw T u c t y m ’

County and local bowite tn ’M n  KlUf
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EXTENSIVE SABOTAGE CLAIMED UNDERWAY IN NORWAY
ZEI

OF M S  FIGHIS
G E M  mm

By Un»ii?d PreM
Noru-eglan dispatches rcporu^d to- 

d»y discovery or cxlonslve aabot- 
t«e to ncwJy-bulli Gci-man antl-ln- 
va-slon fortlflcntlons In Uie Alcsuncl 
district of Nom-ay nnd said the lo
cal Nnti military commnndcr lind 
Rlvrn llip i>ooj)le n "liifxl warnlns” 
to criiiP thwo ncllvlllra.

The rtisfmlches, received In Slock- 
holm, salfl all thcwe who had portlc- 
lpat«l In dcstniclloii of the fortifi
cations would be punished severely
_“K adults fti" found tcsi«nslbIo
they ‘ Will be court-marllalcd: If 
children, tlie parcnU will be held 
rcsponslDle"

MHn>- persons already liuvc been 
arrested. It was said, l l ic  sabotage 
was reported to have been carried 

, out after Uie completion of recent 
•'Invasion exercises" by Gennoji 
Itoops.

‘Tic British radio reported mean
while tiiat Jugotilavln now has an 
organized army which Ls flKhtlng 
sporadically ugalnst Uic Gcrniun oc
cupants nnd In one eiigaRcment cap
tured 700 Qcrman officers and men.

A Stockholm paper claimed guer- 
tUa war .still was in progress between 
Greeks and Bulgars, particularly in 
mountain districts.

Czech sources in London claimed 
a large sugar warehouse In Prague 
had been burned, a  Nazi troop train 
had collided with a freight train, 
killing 15 persons nt Cseka Trebova. 
and Qerman gasoline storage tAnks 
at Tabor set afire.

In order to give tiie taxpayers of 
Twin P»1U county & clear coi^cep- 
tloii of Jast what they will receive 
If they give a favorable vot« on the 
haspltnl bonds, an Evening Times 
rc|»rter made a study of the plans 
of tlie nrchltect /or both the con- 
tcmjilntwl new construction and the 
recondltloninK of exlsUng buildlng*.

TuxpayliiK vot«rs will decide the 
l»uc Tuesday. It the bond iasnt 
vote Is MicccM>ful, UfiO.OOO will be 
provided to bring the hospital up to 
.■itandnrd and ellmlnace the over
crowded condition which now exists.

The Scopa

Pollowlng Ls the scope of con t< ^  
plated hwpltal construction as talcen 
from the plans of the architect!

GencroJ ho-spltal building ijladl- 
tlons: I

1—To construct an nddltlonalVa- 
sonry building onto the east end of 
the existing bnlldlng. To be of nia- 
fiono' (concretei loundatlons; brick 
nnd masonry wall* -for all exterior 
walb. stair well wtUls and the inter
ior walla eneloBing corridors. To 
comprise a full bn.iement. first storj-. 
sccond stoo' and a • partial third 
story to be occupied for a surger}’.

2—To .construct an additional 
masonry building onto the west end 
of Uie existing bulldlr.g, To be of' 
masonry foundations, brick masonry 
walls for all exterior walls, stair well, 
elevator shaft, and the Interior walU 
Inclosing corrldorsl To comprise 
full 'bascjnent, first floor, sccond

NAMES
in tiie

NEWS .
By United PreM '

United Pres# War Correspondent 
Vigil Plnkley reports from Simla, 
India, that Qen. Archlbold W.avcll 
has assembled a rormldablo defense 
of manpower. mlllt*ry equipment 
and fomncauoiu on India’s norm- 
western iTOnUer . . . The 1.000.000- 

■ mao force may go into action soon 
If the German drive toward the 

. Caucasus continues.
Cuote Lombard preUr an- 

' 117 a l  penUleol report* by radio 
mnm enU ton, who dJdil'l bolher ‘ 
to check with her pertonallr. who 

■ iBiirted ilie .aad  busUnd Clark 
. Gable are ipmUng up and Uiat ahe 

l i  Mrloaalj lU . . ,
Oen. Robert E, Wood, national

---thit-HtnyriPH Jjpit rnm--

»ivnmincc<i that, W more 
prominent citizens have joined the 
group la ltd campaign against re
vision of the neutrality act . .  . The 
new members include WliUam L.. 
Hutcheson, l in t  vlce-prcsldent of 

•. the AFL, Cornell Coach Carl Snave- 
ly, O tU  A. Chase. Washington stat« 
treasurer, and Mrs. Ruth Haiuia 
McOomVck Slnuns,, lormer U. S 
represenlatlvs . . .

Mrs. John L. WhlUhurvt. na- 
Ueoal president of the General 
FederaUon ot Womcn-i etuba. told 
a Utah meeting (bat women can 
•erre IhU country by (Ifhdnf (he 
■^ixlh column” of apathy (0 pre- 
pandocM . . .
Piasldent Allen J. Maxwell of U«e 

Nallonal Tax association sold that 
“the limit of productivity" has been 

'  reached through Incomo taxes . . . 
^ He ptedlola new taxes will be adopt

ed to meet the demands ot a war
time economy . . .

Goorge Ilophlnt, l/ie former king 
• f  Devil's tower, tried to break 

' tho world's record for succculve 
piracbuto Jumps tiunday at Rapid 
City, & D., but bad to «ult after 
14 Jumps when he landed la a pile 
ot rocks . . .
Marvin Jenkins, son of Mayor Ab 

Jenkins of Salt Luke City uiul 
a WAB co*pllot and Nomit Andrua 
c( St. Qeorgt, Utal\, W it Covcrwl 
Wagon days queen, were married 
Uaturday night in til. Oeorue . . .

Hedy l.aManr's divorce may co«t 
he^ |16,9S2 more than she thi^ught 
li  would . . . Kevrn attorneys who 
say they reprcixotcd her have filed 
suit to collect fee* . . . I'hry con
tend that MIm UM arr rrfuses to 
recognlie the bill she ran up In 
getting her dlvorre from (ieno 
Markey . . .
TJie ofllce of DctcnM' Triiin>|xntu- 

tlon Coordlnutor RftljiU U. tliutd 
wanted Uui Mldlma will get (imt
call on tran-'>|M)rtulicin tiu'iliiU’n di: 
ing tJio Clirlntiniu luillduyn mid 
lot of civlllanh ’'might (o <lu their 
traveling now imd nioy huinn during 
tho holldftjn" , . .

itcp. riilllp A. lleniirK, It.. Mn„ 
charged Iht houM- JuillrUry rom- 
mUtc« ~t\ad t)ul»\ly jiut to iW p"  
a blU 1* compel labor organlia- 
tlons-to flic ptrludin fliiaitrial rct- 
porU . . .  He sihrd Hecretary ot 
labor I'rancn ferkln* lo h<lp so- 
euro It* ensrtmnit . . .
PrieiKlB ol Trresa Wrl«hl. young 

movlo discovery who i>lnyrd the M>]r 
of Kettc DuvLV diiugliler In "l.lttlfl 
Yaxtn." rcjwtled hIio Is iilnnnlUK l« 
marry Nevrn lliwrli. film Bioiy I'dl- 
tor. when hi* illvorcr imiu l'liylli« 
Cooper. Pasadrnn Boriuiiic, lir.i>inr\ 
final sQOii.

Klondike (iold Rimh 
Deacribed tor (Iroup

Oordes, T
JlK>

ntlla, WRA gur<.t h|>eak 
or a i a n ior MeUiodlst clunrli niuht 
supper meeting held In the rhiiicii 
baMmenl TtmnKlay evening. Mr, 
Oordai gave an Inlrreatlng talk nti 
hU eiperlenoea lit Uie Klondike gold 
rusi) or 1807. relaUng a number of 

’ arauftlni l>«Wenta. About 1 ft »>eople 
mttfMtfrt >

TKAIN8 BIDB-HWiri 
OHILUOOTHI. 0 „  Ota. I t  (O .K-  

Tht e ruk  dlusl-powerad naUouai 
i lm lM  «( th« OalUmore and Ohio 
nUlroMI aWtdMiwlped a  freight train 
today nM r Bytr. U  miles aoutheast 

h m , taHttom  thre* perMns. Mo 
~ I <Mf« d«rtU«d mthouih some 

- U  th* I lm lM  teoomotJT# wwt 
 ̂4Kni tnm the tnok.

HERE’S WHAT HOSPITAL 
BOND ISSUE WILL MEAN

floor and a Ujird' Hoor to Include 
ward rooms and lu n  porch. To In
clude one new service elevator.

New Entrance 
3 -To construct at t h e  existing 

ftw izii front entrance of the tiV'ii- 
Ing building an additional building 
to be constructed of masonry (con
crete) foundations, brick exterior 
walLv This building Is to comprl.se 
a full b.Tsemenl and one story, to be 
used for the adminLttrative offlccs 
and for the main entrance (0 tlie 
hospital.

Boilers mk I exhllng equipment:
I—To construct a brick ma.sonry 

addlUon to the exlsUng boiler hou.se 
building, at the north side wall for 
coal storage.

3~To remove tlie two exlstliiR 
boilers and to Install two new boil
ers and Install new stokers.

3-To recondition th e  cxutlng 
e<j\Upn)ent.

<—To construct a  concrctc pipe 
tunnel from Ut4 exUtlng boUer hoiue 
to the existing general hospital 
buildings and Its contemplated ad
ditions,

RocondltlsD Present Building
Reconditioning general haspital 

building:
1—To remove Interior partition.^ lo 

enlarge existing rooms and for tlie 
purpose of relocating rooms for .the 
operation of the hospital plant In 
conjunction with the contemplated 
addltlonj. This work p i relocation of 
rooms will exist In the basement,

the first floor and on the third' 
floor.

2—To rccondltion tlie existing 
,'cnillatlng system by tho Installa
tion of new colls and Jets.

3—To Install a new system of plj>- 
Ing for hot and cold water to re
place exlsUng system. <

New Roof

4—To Install a new roof on the 
existing deck.

^ T o  Insulate celling ol the Uilrd 
floor of the existing general hoNpl- 
tnl building.

6—To repaint the patch plaster.
Superintendent'.^ residence:
To construct a basement and one- 

,;tor>- residence to be Jocatcd upon 
ihe northeast comer of’ the property. 
Con.«;lructlon to be of concrctc hia- 
sotiry foundations, brick walls for 
exterior walls, (Note; Officials point 
out that tliU construction U not 
compujKory and has the possibility 
of being cllmlnatei In Uie Itnal plan.s 
If the bond election Is successful).

Operating Table

Movable equipment (general):
1— Operating tables, operatlnu

x)m lights, operating room instru
ment cases and other minor equip
ment mcludlng sterilizer and tables.

2—Furniture and equipment for all 
additional weirds, private rooms and 
semi-private rooms.

3—Additional office furniture, 
kitchen and dUilng room equipment.

4—AddUlonal ecrvlce equipment.
5—rumlture for hospital board 

room.-.
6—Pumlture for doctors' room.s.
7 ♦- MlsccHaneou.s surgical anti 

medical equipment,
8—Pumlture for maids’ room hi

b.iscment.
The Item* Analysed

Kollowing are the major Items of 
expendlturfc under the • present
pliuis:

1-For the additions to the gcncr* 
nl hospital building: tIBS.IOO.

3ARecQivdttlontH8 heatUig 
bollrrV: SISJOO.

3-RecpndlUonlng exlstirtg gener* 
al haspital: $7,000.

Movable equipment: $2X500. 
Architectural fee. on Uisla

Maojr taam v  KarOsn' w tr  
vorid woukl b» w«et»
without th» x v u r £ «  <i<

Dcclo Child Wins 
Prize for Beauty

DtCCLO. Oct. U  \SpecUdk— 

eii Slmplot. 16-month-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert SlnploC 

Dcclo, was the third place winner 
in n baby beauty contest ;vinnsor«d 
by Leon's Phott^raph studla Bor. 
Icy. Her prize was a $5 silvertoae 
l>ortnlt In a frame.^,.-^

Diane SchwaegK^ dausMet ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schwaegler. 
Dcclo. also received honoroble men- 
ilniL.There were 60 baby pictures to 
judge.

— SAVE GAS-
Get better winter perjormanw 
from your car by exchanging 
your worn carburetor for a new 
Carter Carburetor. Official Fsc- 
tory Carter Service..

S C U L L Y ’ S
2:$ Second Arenoe East

^tf^daam ud

itfW uHd
O a ^ U lW O M A *  9 UAUTT 
« A T m r  « a m  .■— >1

SS YOW KUB

nullilifflUij-'i

M t o w n s t a i r s  Store

One Hundred & Fifty  
PLAIN and PRINTED

RAYON FROCKS ^
Ideal dresses for street, and every-day wear. 

There are good colors and a fine choice of 

pAnts and plain colors. All sizes now from 

U  to 44.

S J 4 4

P ossibly the Last Chance (o  Buy

FURE-SBLK HOSE
Only a fortunate advance purchase makes this 

offer possible . . . Clear-sheer hose In all ot 

the beat shades. Vou'll want a dozen pair at 

thb low prlcc.

2 5 c
PAIR

A Tuesday Special 
FULL FASHIONED

PURE SILK HOSE
All that are lelt of Penney's best full fash

ioned hose to sell nt thl.  ̂ low price . . .  Not 

all shades and all sIzm but a grand choice 

for thrifty women.

4 9 ii

C-O-O-L Savings on Warm

S L E E P I N 6 W E A R
for the entire family at Penney’s

Smart Styled  and Snug Warmth 
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE

Gowns & Pajamas
Soft-ttS-a-kltleii fttiiinelctte In I 
prlntfl and nolld pastels.
Itutclier buy nnd mun tallorol iuo< 
de.iigned ymi'll lnuntje In them, tool 
De sure lo nee ihrml 
O mo pair won't Ik- euniiBli, they're 
low priced I

9 S «

Miss Prep Flannellette

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
ntylei a» oweet and pretty ns uny IHUe girl could 
wish for nnd lliey'ro wurni enough for comfort 
III the very coldent weiitherl 
Bolld colors nnd prliitA, olevorly combined In 
Imtrher boy nnd man tuiloicd styles, some wlUi 
piping and rulllrn,
Uny a wlnln'n supply now n\ this thrllty nrlcel 

i  HIses 0 in 16.

79«
still Time Save Off 

CHILDREN’S KNIT

SLEEPERS
*itaiutnm knit slecpcra with feet . . .  Oh. so 

Warm fur liny tdts. You’ll like the soft, Huffy 

quality and easy to launder material. 49«
P E N N E Y ' S

WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE
RUPERT

W lhiin Theair*

Phone 9M17

TWM CALLS

H n m S IM

BUHL
lO t l  tU iii

PiwneTS


